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Mew York Banaa •. •so
Ohio ................ · 1&0
Ohio Li~tle Dutch... . 500
Onio Z•mm,.rSpaDish 1&0
100
Wiaoonein &vana. •• 600
Crop of 1887New En~land Havana 400
Pennsylvania•....... 800
"
Havana .. 70
-,.ring the Largest Circulation of an)· Ohio Zimmer Spanish 100
Trade Paper In tbe World.
200
Total. ••. .•••.... 6,757
Divided as follows:PUBLISHED
To manufacturers • .•... ......••. 3,582 cases.
To city trade .................... 2,110 "
To out of town.................. 915 "

ESTABLISHED 1864.

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
BY

TIIJI:

TOBACCO · LEAF ·PUBLISHIIG CO.,
tOG.Malden · Lane, New York.
COR.

J'IURL"IITJIDT.

EDWAllD BIJRKE,
Edltor.
..OBN G. GRAFF, • Bualne.. J I -. .er.
Tei"BI•

.,~

llle Paper.

COPIES ............................ 10 cents.
ORe Year ............. $4 I Six Montlu! ............. ~
BINGLIC

Aoaual 8abeerlpUone .A.bro••·
9 .....T8RlT.utfUdC41tAIU•.•....•.•••.••• . •••• • • $5.N
BuilD, lhluroao ud the CoMTDfL'IT......... ... 5.04
.1.118'l'UU.O, etc., via England.............. .. .... 5.04
CI>B4 ................ .. ........ ... ...... .. ......... 504
aEVISED RATES FOR ADVEBTISIII:lii:ENTS,
One
Six
Three
Year. Months. Hontha
llbartot!n IIDM 0118 column.. .. . • ..... •25
•14
t8
F~ Unes over two COIUIIUUL. . .. 4&
24
14
beoty~lght.ltnes one column .... .. .. 45
24
14
Tweuty-e~bt liDe8 over twocolumDB.. 8l
45
25

Fl~«x hnes one column . . . . . . . . . . . . @0
4$
25
P'l.fty4lx lines over two columna ... . •. 100
~
45
One oolumn ......................... .. . 3011
175
115
Half cohtmn . ......... . ................ 180
100
M
ODe Uue at bottom of page . .. . . ..... ·~ 00
8peelal Ad.Yer&l.eDlea&e ou •an& Pqe.
11"ourieen linea: eTer two wide columu •.•..(one year) . . .. $100
benty-el,-bt UDHI ever two wide eolUIDD&.
do
• • • • 175
J'ourteen Uneo Blncle columa ........ ~. .. .
do
• .. ~

lfpeclal

A.4-rent•emeaa. oa Se-reatll ••••·

Ooe
Slz
Three
Yesr. lrloaillll. Jlontha
l'uarteeallneaoTer twowldecoluma.s ~
t45
$.'M
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8peetal No&leea-uwuts." "For Sales," ete., not ex-

.-mg elgbt llneo, f 1 for eoclo looert!on.
Remittances for advertisements &Dei IIIUbecriptioas should
alwaya be made payable by P. 0 . Order or by cheok to To~o Leaf Publishing Co.
.,.- Under no d r e u - will W f i - from tbe
&bo1'e prices.
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Xotlce to AdYertloe...
Changes in adverllseme~~ts should be banded in
not later &han Monday noon to insure their insertion
in the following issue.
•

THE WAY IT LOOKS.
It will be Cleveland and Thurman.
for the Democrats.

Good

It may be Depew, Sherman, Gresham, or
110mebody. Ab.l Blaine, you've muddled
things for the Rep!,lblican~: BJtt why not
Sherman ~ He is honest, be is capable, and
the people from " Maine to Georgia," and all
round about, are familiar witb his name and
record. If Republicans are going to try to
win they must remember ~hat no " dark
horse" yet trot tAd out in the arena of joui'Bal·
ism appears to have the "staying power "
requisite to fairly cope with tbe racers Ulat
tile St. Louie Convention will put on lt)le
track.
THE SB.&SOl'J.
That the season for agriculturiete hae been
tile reftrse of what was expected and de·
sired is patent to everybody who noted the
unusual cold weather and heavy rainfall
which characterized the month of May.
June has opened ple888ntly, but the harvest
this Fall is sure to be a late one, frost proba·
lily finding many a crop unprnered.
It may be expected from such thermal and
&Un.OI!pheric conditions as we have had that
the planting and )larveetiog of tobacco tllis
year will be late, and the reported ravages of
eut worms is a natural sequence of the
present situation. It looks at this moment
as if the positioa of holders of leaf tobacco
were to be further strengthened by the
vagaries of Nature-in other words, a.s lf
anotller short crop were among the possibili·
ties of tile t1me, summer drouth, cyclones,
frost, etc., being taken into consideration.
All to cycloaes, Mr. F. R. Curtis, of Asheville, N. C., informs us that they have al1'81111y put in an unwelcome appearance.
About two days ago, according to the telegraphic advioes of this gentleman. which
:reached him ia this city, a cyclone swept
over the fifteen-hundred.acre tebaccoplantation of Col. Cunningham in :Penon County,
N. C., and after destroying his buildings, left
bail-stones on the ground of remarkable size
and density.
===~=
:LOClAL T:a&DE IX BAVAXA TOBACCO
IN IIAY.
STOCKS.

CienHavana. Cu ba. Y ara. fnegos. Total.
Bales.
Bales.
Bales.
Bales.
Bales.

Stock May 1,
1888 . . .. .• . 43,:170

111
24

.. ,402

64.

10

785

1Sii

113,267

10

100

:u

8.004

Bec'd since .. 8, 767

10

ToW ...•. 62,837
8-.lee andRe·
lhipment.B.. 7,870

S&ock June1,

1888... •• •. •U,-l67
Sales of Spanish tobacco:
Tara, 100 bales.

7U

8,866

. 111
Havana, 6,000 balea;

'

SALII:B.
1887.
Bales.
January ....... .. , ,150
February ...... .. . •. 600
ll•rch .......... . ( .1100
April ... . ...... .. 6,500
llay ............ . ,,500

1888.
:Bales.
•• 800

2,405

•.ooo
8,1100

5,000

'

IIALES 6:1' DOMESTIC CIGAR. LEAF IX
JIIEW YOBK CITY Dr IIAY.

Crop of 1881- Cases.
Cases.
Peon11ylvania....... : . 100 For export
Crop of 1882100
Pennsylvania. ....
Crop of 1883Pennsylvania.... .. . 395
Crop of 1884Pennsylvania .. ...... 150
Crop of 1885New England. .. . . . . . 100
Pennsylvania.. .. .... 250
do
Havana.... 150
Crop of 1886New England..... ... 800
do
Havana... 400
Pennsylva01a, ....... 1.692 .
do
Havana . .. 500

..

..
..
....
..
....
....

-. . . Ga&Fra XOTES· .T 'I'BB WA.T.
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dr,
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--.eoeeecn.-• '-Ia R.OBWR."&" :Ill. •WX·:S:•T dl oo•
Tobacco manufacturers here, tllougb· al·
•
Eft'ABJ RBZD - .
waye · having orders (or ~heir renowned De·
troi~ line-cut, which bas been, ever since InaOFFICE •• 28 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.
cut was known, one of tile moet popular and
beet chews, feel in common with manufac
turen. all over the country ~be dullness of
trade wbioh has . prevailed since the beginning of the year.
·
The American Eagle Tobacco Co: are constantly kep,t busy 10 lllling orders for their
brandP of • American Eagle,'!. "Cherry." "Dew
Drop" and "Oriental" fine-cut, "Myrtle"
Navy, "Fswn," Cavendish emokiag, "Stork"
and "Morning Dew" ~ranulated, and "Home
Toaport ... : ..............•.... 200 ••
Comfort" and "Frog' lung cut. The American Eagle Tobacco Co. is one of ~he oldes~
Total ... .... ......... ..... 6,757 ''
tobacco houses in the 11ountry, and rank
Export of domestic Cigar leaf
among the beet. Their tobaccoe are not only
and cuttings since Jan. 1,
very popular, but sell wherever fine-cut is
1888 . . .. . . .. . . .. .. •. • . • • • . . • 11!, 710 cases. known. Leopold Miller & Son, New .York,
Same time 1887.... ... . . .. ... 13,650 u
are the distributing agents East, and L. H.
Neudecker for Baltimore and viCif!ity.
IIALII:B JlC 1887 AND 1888.
1888.
\887.
The Banner Tobacco Co., another old and
Cases.
Cases.
moet reliable concern as fine-cut and smoking
7,840
January .......... 10, 723
tobacco manufacturers, fill a place second to
5,165
February . . . . • . . . . 8, 476
none among the tobaceo merchants of &be
7,006
March ............ 6,582
West . . Established years ago by Messrs.
7,260
April. ............ 6,250
Nevin & Mills they have steadily but surely
6,757
May ............... 4,863
placed themselves in the front rank, and do.
to·day a very large businese. Their •·Ban·
ner" brand of tine cut and "Chic" smoking,
BVSI.JrEIIII KEXTIOX,
and many other brands of tobacco, are too
J. F. J. Xiques, the cigar importer and well known to require here any further menmanufacturer of the Key Wee~ PiClldura tion. Mr. BenJamin F. Haxton is the genCheroots, moved into hie new store, 191 eral manager and secretary of this -comBroed way, corner of Dey street, and has pany.
~e
transferred hie whole8ale department to 57
.A.-d. o~ B:r:lo.l&. - d %:rOD.o
The
Bagley,
the
Globe
and
the
Scotten
Broadway. The new store 111 in charge of
companies, all highly reputable and old
ftOOI' epaee ol over gg,ooo ..oare teet. - • atrordl-. aaple roo• 101' l,IM .,....
Joseph Pappa, formerly with Carl Weis.
firms, 1•eport busineBS very fair; and as soon
Dittgen & Co., a young and e'lterprising as the unfortunare agitation of tax and cut8YJ.V£STEB GETS .JUDG.l!IBNT,
firm of Cincinnati, h:~ve patented a new, ting of rates in plug have been settled in one many' yeare, has removed to 71 Main street.
In April, 1887, the firm of W. H. Parsons
novel and very cheap cigar pouch. On page way or another, the five great Detroit manu- Mr. Endicott is the manufacturer of the cel·
five of this week's issue a cut shows a fac· facturers will have plenty to do to fill orders. ebrated cigar "American Field" and "Jerome & Co., forwarding agents, commiesioo merEddy," besides a jobber in leaf and manuPr Applieatioaa for Rep.tratloa, ezoept
1imile of this pouch. Apply a~ 160 Main
chants and dealers in leaf tobacco, of Mon- froiD. partie• well luaoWD to uo, will not 'be
J. H. Brown, a gentleman representing P. factured tob'lcco.
street for a sample.
Lorillard & Co. west of New York, With
treal, Can., made an 888ignment. Among noticed UDI.e•• aeeompanie4 by Recfatratioa
I omitted to state during my tour notes ·
The Lone Jack Cigarette Co., of Lynch- headquarters at Detroit, does his share of the
Fee.
that I was informed by several parties West the creditors were several New York and
burg, Va., have hit upon a novel feature to business.
To e&tabliah In court In case of lnfringemt!Dt or frauduthat tbe Philadelphia cigar manufacturing Philadelphia leaf merchants. The firm wu lent
present til their American, Turkish af!d Haclaim, 1owner8hip in a trade·mark or lahe.l~·
The largest g'r ocery bouse in Detroit is the firm of De Soto Bros. have met with wonder· supposed to be composed of tw& members- eary to prove priority ot u.e, or ftnt use after a
t
vana cigarette smokers, brands of wbtcb are
by
the
originAl owner j and to make such proof a.&. all tm1ee
already as popular ae any in the market. firm of Phelps, Brace & Co. They distribute ful success in the sale of their ''Ninon" and W. H. P11rsons and a Mr. Davy. The latter &Tailable, the To:a.a.ooo LuJ' PuBLIBBING COliP.AII"I" haM m. .
in their l.loftlce a perfect system for 1Jt• regtm;ra.
Each package of" T..lme Jack," "Ruby" and large quantities of plug, 8ne cut and smoking ••Carmita" brands. The combination of these is vice-president of tbe Ville Marie bank, and augurated.
tfon and cataloguing ot trade-marks and labels of e.Tery d ...
"Unknown" will hereafter contain one of a tobaccos and cigars• Mr. Brace, Jr., bas my cigars puzzles many manufacturer~ to know
scription pertaining to the tobacco, cigar and cigarette lD·
what they are t·eally made of. It is sairt they reputed to be worth a quarter of a million of t.erHts of t11is country, and at loUit!n' rate• thaa are anyseries of 50 of the most brilliant and artisti- thapks for. courtesies extended.
else obtainable.
R. Wagner & Co., jobbers in manufactured are Seed and Havana Cuban band-made. dollars. After the failure Davy denied that where
cally executed flower cards. These cards
THE TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO. wUI .....-r,
explain fully the language of most every tobacco and cigars, haYe removed to 711 However this may be, they sell lots of them. he wae ever a member of the firm, and stated give eertiftcate8 of regiiJtration and publish w.-ek.IJ"1n the
11oe atvle exhibited below all traAe-markB and lab618 tor
dower kBown, and wtll be especially useful ·woodward avenue, where they occupy a
ROCHESTER.
that his interest in it was limited to a certain
76 Cents Each.
m courtship and make that famous _and large and nicely appointed warehouse. This
amount
of
money
which
he
bad
advanced
"Cleveland " the Rochester cigar man who
never-tiring pastime easy. Mr. R. H. Wn~ht firm is an old one and consists of R. Wagner
SPB(JIFY 'I.'HBIB USE.
runs that oo'autiful cigar store in the "Ar· Parson~ to enable him· to ;;stablish himself in
bas bit it tllis time. The Lone Jack Ctga- and John T. Woodhouse.
Persons and lirms sc::>ding us tiiLde·marks for
rette Co. 'a new brand "Unknown" is a deli·
That handsome cigar emporium of Geo . cade," says he sells daily of Kimball's su· businese. The creditors learned that Davy registration
shoul<l be particular to apecify t.lle uae
cious and fragrant smokP, and for purity Moebe & Co. is looking as fine as ever. perlative cigarettes 5,000 or more over hlB had gobbled up all lbe a va1lable assets or
uses to which the trade-marka are to be, or b&'re
and natural aroma cannot be excelled. Can George baa an excellent taste, and what is counter.
shortly before the crash came. ~urtber in· been, ·put; whether used for cigars1 cigarettea,
anything be excelled which sella under that better, does a big busineiiB.
R. Whalen & Co., the Rochester tobacco
vestigation proved that an agreement bad smot<ing, line-cut, plug tobacco, or enulf. H \he
famous name of Lone Jackf No, no I Not
name is to be used for cigars, It Is neodleu to
Detroit fine cut is one of that city's great manufacturers, report their business on the
even John W.
and popular products, but of late years tbe increase and in spite of gent!r'll dtdlness a been entered into between Parsons and 'Davy register it for cigarettes, omoklog, fine-cut, plq
The National ProgreBS Bunching Machine cigar manufacturing interest here bas be<lome good demand for their ·old brands of amok whereby the latter was to share in the profits tobacco and suuff. or any one of \hese, In addllion, '
Co. claim that the experiment t-o make long of equally large dimensions, as In most West- ing, "Billy ·Boy." "Y. & P .," :• Imperial" of the business, if there were any; but in for a trade-mark can be bel:l only for the particular .
or class of goods, upon which it is actually
Jlller bunches on the Progress Bunching Ma- e~ cities. Brown Bros. are one of the young and "State Seal." Whalen & Co.'s IJest case the bminees should prove unsuccesefu goods,
used
chine bas proven a great succeBB. The work- and very prosperous concerns, who in the known brands of chewing are "Spit!ld ,"
manship is far superior than made. by_ band, abort space of five years have succeeded in fancy stock'; "Old Settler" and "Home Rule," the loBS was to ran on Parsons. The com· IO.ol 1·2. No. 3133. For Cigars,. Regia·
mercial world knew that Parsons had no
tered Jun!l , 1, 8 a. m. Heron Bros.,
and the saving of labor almost two-tb1rds of wprking themselves up · to the front rank. in foil.
Worcester. MaBS.
money,
but
as
Da-ry
posed
as
a
partn~r the
tbe regular price paid for hand-work. They They claim that they made eight millions laet
Hess & Co., the tobacco manufa.cturers, Are
say that this is another victory for the Pro· year. While I wae in Detroit they were just busy, and tlleir output c omparee favorably firm had no trouble in getting a good hoe of B. & H. No. 3134. For Cigare. Begiatered
credit.
·
moving into a new and large building, where witb last year.
,J un .. 1, 8 a. m. Bow.ler & Hall, Bou~b
gress Bun::hing Machine.
In the early part of thi~ year the creditors ·
tl:)ey will employ several hundred" bands.
Peabody, Mass.
Kirkland Bros., Utica, manufacturers of pooled their issues and commenced a test Cincinnati Club, No. 3185. For Cigars.
The building lias just been completed and is
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
a five ·s tory one. The first or ground fioor tbe popular "Rose Bud" cigars, sell large Puit to determine whether or not Davy was
RegiHtllred June 1, 8 a. m. Alsfelder
-M. Pinon, of Havana, is in town.
will be used for offices, stock and stamping quantities uf this brand thL·ougbour, central a partner and liable for the debts of 't he con·
Bros. & Bejacb. Cincinnati, Ohio.
cern.
L
.
Sylvester
&
Co.,
of
this
city,
were
New
York
State.
-'l'he platf~rm of 1884 wili be the.question rooms, with a special dining room for the use
Bed Line. No. 3136. For Ctgars. Regis-to ue or not to be!
of the ladies employed ia their factory.
Rogers"& Keays. the Albany.' cigar . manu· made the plaintiffs in the action . On Saturtered June 1, 8 a. Ill. W. A. Boyd, Jr.,
-Mr. Buffett, the French Regie buyer, · Brown Bros. have now for tbe fourth time facturers, have diesolved. Mr. Owen Rogers day last 't he jud~~:e before wbom the trial was
Baltimore, Md.
in a few years been compelled to seek larger will continue the business, having admitted held banded down ·bis decision in tlle case.
sailed for Paris on Saturday.
In it he states in very poeiti ve terms that .Joe's Equal to lOti fer:5c. No. 3137. For
-Who wants free trade I · None of 011r to- quarters, which they now have found per- his younj!; and enterpri•ing son;' Wm. J., Davy was a partner. Tbat as be h ad shared
Cigars. R• gistered June 4, 2 p. m. J.
manently.
under style of Rogers & Son.
bacco or cij!;ar manufacturers.
W~isburg, Ne>V York.
in the profitl! of the busioeBS he was respon·
The
Detroit
Cigar
Ma_pufacturing
Co.,
-Geo. P . Lies & Co. purchased last week
•ible for any losses incurred. A ju<igment .Junaluska. No. 3138. For Cigars. Reg1.000 bales of Havana on samples sent !rom manufacturers of the celebrated and popular
for the full amount ot their claim, wivb coste,
istered June 4. 8 a . . m. N. T. Sherman,
TO-DA. Y'S SALE IN AMSTERDAM.
"
Green
Seal
"
cigar,
report
a
very
brisk
Cuba.
was granted tbe plaintiffs.
Asheville, N. C.
busineBB ever since January, 1888.
Tbe
The
following
goods
will
be
offered
at
the
-Grover Cleveland, President of • theee " Green Seal " is one of the finest hand-made
.J, & H. No. 3189. lror Ci~~;are. Regis..
United States, may get a fair sbow(il;g up) unflavored Seed and Havana cigars ever inscription to be held at Amsterdam to-day : Tobaeeo Maanfacture In New York CIIJ" In
tered Juue '· 8 a. m. S. Silverstone &
at St. Louie.
offered to the public.
l!la:r, liSS,
Co., Chelsea, Mass.
599 bale11 marked Gambier I Deli.
-The first departure I Messrs. Ike and Sig" Deli · Ba Mtj.
Hugo H. Stender, cigar manufacturer and 491 "
SECOND DISTRIOT.
ismund Rosenwald have taken poBSesai.Gn of dealer in smokers' artiCles, returned a short 920 "
"
"
"
I T L ! Deli.
GEO, FEHJ. & CO. , Proprietors of the followlotr ~
Revenue.
their Long Branch villa.·
600
"
"
Arnhemia
I
Deli.
time ago from a pleasure tour to Europe.
tered brands of cigars:-" .Blue Ribbon;' "Oeoree·sHome.·"
Tobacco
......
.
....
,14,654
70183,183lbs.
-"Annbauser" bas doubled his capacity Mr. Stender looks as fine as ever.
909 "
" E. G I Deli.
"Bright Si.ar, '' "G. F. & Co. 'a Monc:J~T.&m," "Georaa
Snuff, ..... , .... : . ' 845 564,319 "
since the young New York County Democ·
" K & k I M I Deli.
and. Billy," and " St. LouJs Fatr Diploma."
A. Lander represents the Wilson & McCal- 574 "
racy arrived in St. Louie.
.
Cigars ............ 36,412 65- 12,137, 5~0 Ne.
"
'' I B I
"
·
Infriogementa upon a.bove brands will be. prosecuted.
ley Tobacco Cumpany in Detroit and neigh· 554 "
510 "
" W & VS I DeliLangkat I A. Cigarettes........ 9,814 88- 19,629,760 " by law,
"Tammany braves" will enjoy St. Louis' boring States.
474 "
" Amst. Deli Co. I A.
direct importations of fragrant Havanas.
1102 So alb Broa4war, It, Loal., m:o,
TOLEDO. ·
TIDRD D!STRIOT.
366 "
" E M I Deli.
They have l;Ot a barrel along I
Sternfeld & . Dallet, tbe old-time cigar .180 "
...
..
.......
,23,976
00299,700
lbs.
Tobacco
"
HM&C.
-Mr. Vega, of Vega, Morton & Co., when manufacturers, have removed into a lar~e
" G T C I Lobo Pakam.
WHAT MANUFACTURERS ARB DOilfG.
Snuff.. . .. . .. .. . . ..
472 335,904 "
lut beard from was travelling in Ireland, new factory, 321 Perry street. They !state 500 "
359 "
" Betenga 1 Langkat.
Cigars ......... .. . 157,612 80- 52,537.600 No.
CoviNGTON, Ky., June 2.
studying the home-rule question.
that their business bas largely increased 370 "
" Deli Maatscbij I A.
Cigarettes
.........
12,667
8025,335,600
'
'
EBITOR
ToBACCO
LE.ur-Mr. Eichold, of Eichold Bros. & · wise, during 1887, especially for their well-known 677"
"
•·
/H.
Tax paid in Sixth District of Kentucky for
cigar and li.quor dealers, of Mobile, Ala., ar- brands, "La Roea Santiago," "S. & D." and 1100 "
"
"
I K.
The totals for the month were:May was as follows:rived in town with his family a few days " La Espanola."
318 "
"
I M.
Tobacco .......... .... ......... 482,883lbs.
ago.
Cigar~. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ,1, 738 Oil
"
I Deli= Toewa. Snuff . ... . ... ; ... .. ..... .. .....
The Woolson Spice Company, a concern 617 "
10,223"
Tolilacco. . . ............... 10,483 00
-Mike Flaherty, in company with L. Car· established a few years ago for the special 1497 "
" S & R I Deli.
Cigars . ..... . ........ . .......... 64,675,160 No.
vajal, is doing the West. They are now in purpose of doing a wholesale business in 1352 "
" A B I
"
Tax paid In First Ohio District for .May
St. Louis watching· tbe procese of making spices and coffees, is a wonder to any 710"
"JL/"
Cigarette11 ..................... «,965,360 "
was :presidents.
" Deli Langkat Tab. Mij I St.
stranger who bas the good fortune to find 610 "
Cigars... .. ... .... ....... .
10
CyrDeli.
Charles F. Wahlig, Jr., son of C. F. W., time to be shown through this grand estabTobacco
...............•. llli,5J5 86
BUSINESS
TROUBLES.
" G E I J:,an~~;kat.
the Second avenue packer of Seed leaf to- lishment. Tbe building they occupy was 1000 ..
Snuff.. .. .. .............. .
266 90
·• KSI
•·
bacco, bas been making a successful trip erected for the very purpoee and with great 646 ..
Cigarettes............ , .. .
219 70
J. SllllON & CO., MONTGOMERY, ALA.,
705
..
"
Langkat
ABBo.
I
Q
B.
care,
and
takes
in
almost
a
whole
block,
west of New York.
XXX.
jobbers in cigars, etc., are reported to have
"
AIIBO! I Q M•
having. facilities for storage and coffee rOBSt- 737 "
-Mr. Sanchez, of Sanchez & Haya. . the ing sullb as only can lie surpassed by the 394 ..
" H &Co. I Lankat~sr,ate I L. tailell. They are said to owe ~.ooo.
Centeanlal a& Cloelaaa&l.
Tampa and New York imperters and manu•• N & G ·! B K I Senembah.
Arbuckle firm of Pittsburgh and New 748 "
facturers of cigars, ie at present visiting hie great
The
first
of J uoe finds every square foot of
345
..
" M & G I Padang I Deli.
York. They employ hundreds of hands for
Hnstnese Chan~~tes. New Firms and. fte. available space
many patrons West and Southwest.
for exhibits taken at tile Cin·
packing pu•·poees, run their own printi11g
movalL
cinnati Exposition Buildings, and the last pre-Jose Genzalez, brother of our esteemed presses on a system which ie really surpris·
BElOfiNGTOK, Vt.-E. E . Gibbs .t Son, cigal"'': 88ld out.
parations completed to r_!!Ce_ive the material
GOSSIP FROM "BRAKKE GROND."
Havana importer, sailed on Saturday laet, JOg. They carry stocks of coffee and 11pices
Cor.UKBIJS, 0. - .J. Warren .Harvey, cigars; sold out.
for display. The demand for special privilegas
M. L Oatman, cig&rB; sold out.
in company with Fernando Fernandez, for amounting to $500,000, and have a capacity
AMSTERDAM, May 22, 1888,
DA!<oVERS, Mus.- Morgan &; Stetson , cigar manuf&eturers; bas been enormous.
The brewery right
Spain. Both gentlemen hl\il from Havana.
for roMting coffee of 300,000 pounds daily. EDITOR ToBAOCO LJCAFd1sllO)Ted,
,
DAYTOK Wub. Ter.-M. Cavanaugh, cigars., etc.: sold out. brought ~1.600; the confectionery and popPowdered licorice has been manufactured by
- Jullan 8. Carr, of " Durham Bull " fame, this firm during a felt years, and they have
Ae stated in my last letter of ''lle lOth of DB.6.DWQOD, Da.k.-Schnee & Early, cigars, etc.; now Early ('.Orn, $12,600; the soda water, $8,600, and the
B~.
.
ie a delegate to the St. Louis conv~ntion. ~t met
May, it was a point of great anxiety if the LolJ' J8V JLL&, Ky -Foree, Omberg & Co, toba.ooo m&aufac· · restaurants~18,600. The receipts from all
with
great
success
in
this
new
branch.
will be taken for grantl'd that Juban S. will Their licorice mills are of the most imthese sources, it il estimated, will reach more
turers~ J . C. Wrb:b.twitbdrawD; Cbaa. SempleadmJtted;
first Sumatra sale would bring us good to
irm name uncb&nged.
·
have an e;,-e tO _his ·• Bull" at the same time.
than U50,000, or sufficient to cover the exproved styles, and tile grade they make is of bacces, and also if the American buyers
Willett Tebacco Htg Co.; cban,red style ot tlrm name to
pense of erecting the buildings. And such
Willett & Ruby Tobacco Mfg. Co.
-Wm. S. Kimball & Co., the Rochester tbe heart of the root, and claimed to be the
Joseph Schuh, cigars and tobacco, deceued.
bas been the knowledge of all details concigarette manufacturers, have or are about very purest that can be found. This firm would start the race for the Indian weed as NEw
You. N. Y.-tlt:1frers & C'.o., wholesale aud retail ci- nected with the organization of this Expogars and tobacco; dissolved.
opening a branch establishment at Chicago.· offers a large reward to any one who can wildly as at laet year's tlnish.
PlnLAD&LPIILl. Pa -Gray, Morales 41: Dalton. cigar manu- sition and the perfection of every plan, that
'l'his willalld another handsome tobacco em- prove that tbe Woolson Spice Company's
The tobacco sold at auction on the 15th of
facturers: disao1ved; Gray, _Morales lit Co. continue u
the Centennial CommiSBioners can be COD·
porium to that great city. ·
licorice contains any adultera~ioo.
manufacturers: Dalton & Maho u retail.
this montli did not give a favorable idea of BrndmE'tll~.»,
J,J.-Meroer & :McDonald, cigars and tobaceo; gratulated in having done their work wortilW.
H.
Harrison,
successor
to
Chae.
R.
· -S. Norman"Solomon, son of the late Simon
dlasolved.
the crop, but the first inscriptiGln, as a rule,
ily, promptly and efficiently, eo tllat when
Solomon, was married las& eveiung to Miss Messinger & Co.'s tobacco works, does a doea not amount to very much, tbe leaf being
the day of opening arrives, no delay, no convery
satiefactot·y
business,
ae
many
ef
the
Rese Washa:.er, at tho home of the bride in
Reported.
Fatlurea
and
Buetne.a
Ar• fu~ion, no embarrassing omiBBions will be
too
young
and
green
yet,
and
no
fair
idea
shis city. The couple will leave to-day co old brands of this last named firm b~ve been
noted to affect the auspicious iuauguration of
ran~eemenUt.
can be formed before the June sales. Tbe
a wedding trip, and will be abeent several both popular and well known.
BonALO. N. Y.-Chas. B. RU88ell. cigars; judgment against this Centeoniul Exposition of the Northwest
weeks.
bulk of the parcels offered can safely be
Territory.
for $509.
CLEVELAND.
Du-va:R. ('ol. - Edw. Gon.z:a.lez, clga.r manufacturer; given
The general scope of t!Jis great enterprise
-Nothing bas been heard of J. R. Angulo, - The old Wedde·ll House bas be•m ·rebuilt, called poor and unripe, many lots containing
chattel mortgat:"e tor $2.501.1 .
the Key West cigar manufacturer, who dis· remodeled and refurnished, and offers a e&m· a large percentage of unsound leaf which LITITZ Pa.-Borace G. Unser. eigar manufacturer; execu- bas Ion~!; since been dwelL upon. There are,
i!'sued tor $4.~2.
however, c0rtaiospecial features which have
appeared myswriously some three weeks fortable home for the time being to the weary would not bear -much sweayng. The char· Los tion
ANGIELU.. 1 al-E Levy, cigars: attached for $5GO.
MI:fNE.A.POLIS, Mtun.-L. Genst.el, wholesale c:'i&&rBi sued for come out and deeerve brief mention at this
ago. Some very ugly rumors are floating traveller.
acterof the greater part, however, gives hope
$400.
lime. The electric didplay includes net only
around in connection with him and parties
A new and elel!'ant cigar emporium-just
PmLADJCLPHIA, Pa. - Wm. M . Koenig & Co., cfnr·box maBu- the lighting of the buildings, interior and exip this city for whom he manufactured.
facturerR; execution tor $1 65 vs. Wm. M. Koenig.
such as Cleveland's millionairesnava wanted of soon seeing good and tine tobaccos and S&r.lNA
terior, but the intrl<lduction of many miscel, Kan,-Fitch & Caldwell, cigars; given cha~Lel mort-How much longer are our good-natured for a l9ng time- bas been opened by H . Mor· parcels, witliout the large percentage of bro·
~age for $450.
laneous · novelties .- illuminated fountains,
SPruNGFJELn, Ill.-Ja.s. R Mereer, cigars and toba-cco; given
tobacco and cigar manufacturers expected to ris&Co. atll0-112 Superior street. TbeCo.'s ken leaf-" stickblad," Americans call it.
gardens, plants, and animals and birds; also
cba~tel mortg1ge for $200.
are ~ntlemeo who have been connected with
wait for a revival of ' lmsinees 1
There were oply 600 bales of first size. and WINDSOR. Pa..-J o hn W. Shindle, cigar , manufacturer: - tl;le reproduction, with realistic effects, of the
judgment against for $300: confessed judgment for
We suppose' until Mr. Mills ba~ con- our trade for many years and belong to the of these about 200 are of the weight to .imaurora borealis and the rainbow. The atten¥:l,400: execution ls· ued for f6,81H.
vinced the. Republican patriots in CongreBS live·and pushing tobacconists of that beau·
Woacltlft'ER. Mass -P E. Ordway, cigars and teb&eOOi given dants are to be decorated with electric daeh
port
at85
cents
duty.
No
wonder,
therefore,
tiful
city.
ch&ttel murtgage for $800.
· .
that hie Tariff bill ie the "only" salvation
badp;es on their helmets or coati!, and the pafor our "glorious country." That will never
Foster, Hilson & Co.'s (New York) cele- that the firms repre~ented kept very quiet:
trol will carl'y an electric dash at the end of
be.
.
brated brand "Sbe" sells in large quanti~ies although, taking into consideration the small "The .Poaeher'• Dea&b" f'or &he M.elropoll&aa their batons. The gondolas nod th.e gondo·
-4. cable received yesterday from Amster· not only in this section. but I must say 18 a amount of weight goods, it seems strange that
Maeeum..
liers, of wlloee departure from Venice an·
dam, referring to the 20,000 bales to be oftered popular brand along the entire length and· tt.ey were not more eager to purchase some
Mr. David H. McAlpin has presented to the nouncemeot h~ been already made. wiU arboeadtb
of
my
travels.
I
found
in
many_of
to day, says: "Examination of tobl!cco to be
of the new crop; but stock on hand may have Metropolitan Museum of Art Karl Holmer's rive in Cincinnati'about the middle of June.
offered to-morrow shows only 3.000 bales the beat cigar stores West a handsome, influenced them.
The Presiclen t bas signed the bill appropainting, "Tbe Poacher's Death." This well·
firsts. Of this 1 000 bales are totally unfit beautifully embellished show-sign of this
Tbe pervading idea ie that goods will not known picture was for maRy years iD the priatiDg '1~0. ooo to defray the expenaes of
for the United States. Of tbe balance not and the brands •·}footlight" and "Favorite." always be so scarce, and our. frtende want to old Dusseldorf Gallery in tbia city. It w'ae the Goverllmentexbibi~, and those who have
more than 900 bales have the necessary
"Queen Elizabeth," a clear Havana cigar prove to the Dutch that they are not l;Oing painted about 1850, nod when first exhibited the matter 18 band are makin~t extensive
weight beyond a doubt. Colors generally manufactured by Stephen G. Condit, of «5- 10 for it as they did for the '86 tobacco, and in Germany made such a seo•ation as to prepara.J,ions to bring ou~ an exhibit worthy
inferior."
447 East Tenth -street, New York, bas been that they are willin~~; to wait for good ·ware cause •important changes in the gall}e lawa. in ev.ery way Qf the Government.
very successfully iJttroduced West. Tble is at reasonable pricee.
. ,
On tb~ dispersi,on of the Dusseldorf Gallery . Tb'e pligeant upon the Fourth of July will
an old brand, .. nd the manufacturer a re·
()oarleoa• Iuwt&a&lon.
We will have the next sale on the 6th of the picture wae bought by Mr. John Taylor .be the most imposing and stupendous ever·
liable gentleman of twenty-live yearB stand· June, when 20,000 bales will be offered; eo J obnson. and when his collection was sold at organized m this city, and' indications favor
CIIIOINNATI, May 28, 1888.
ing. I guarantee satisfaction for every box your readers bad better burry up and engage auction in 1876 it was bou~~:bt lly Mr. McAlpin. in every way a most successful hundred <lays•
EDrroR ToBACCO LKAII'of tbie splendid brand bought.
festivities for the people of the Northwestern.
staterooms.
The size of the can vas is 3Sx53 inches,
Territory.
The Cincinnati Press Club bas e9tablisbed
As for the American firms r"preeen ted at
Graham & Lang, of 366 Superior street,
permanent quarters during the Centennial jobbers ia fice domestic and imported cigaJ·s, the opening of the campaiJ(n. I may say that
Flap or all Nallen•.
at the Exposition buildin~~rs, and will dedicate do a big trade and intend enlargiog their tbeold !;Uard-Leonard Friedman'd only Max
Special Crop Correapondenee.
them Saturday evening. June 9. They r.ako busineBS. Their store is located ju~t opposite excepted-were at the ba ttle field. E . SptuWhen Allen & Ginter, of Richmond, un0LIIBTEAD, Ky., June 2.
pleaeure in inviting you to attend. and hope tb .. ~pot where the cil.y ie now building a ~~:•un and Pretzfeld were moving about. denake to do a thing, they do it, in the
you may be present in pereon, where you handsome and very large arcade.
Yaung Newburger, of Rosenwald Bros. , looks ltmguage of the young man of the period, EDITOR TOBAOOO LEAFwill meet distinguished representatives · of
Since I last roported the weather has conMartin Kneebuscb is one of the largest and happy and neat as eveo·; and Ed . Schroeder "up to the . handle," and tbe book lately
the press at the reception and banquet in the best
bas shown to u8 once more tbe latest s&y le in i"sued by tbi~ lirtn, "Alien & Ginter's Flags tinued very dry. with a light "bow&r to·day,
known
cigar
manufacturers
of
tbe
Lake
evening. Please signify at once your accep · C ,ty.
four in-band and check trousers. It seemA of All Nations",'' is a gem, like unto their which was insufficient for a planting season.
tance of the invitation. Tbeevent being one
Eddie changed bis mind.and is going to make "Richmond Gem" cigarettes. Tbe book con- Small plantings were ronde last week on a.
Geo. Mills, the leaf dealer, bas returned another
of importance to the fraternity, we reque~t a
tains t·epresentationa of &he-different ~ational very light sea eon, but the pleo.ts nearly or
season of it.
notice of the &amll in your columna, and a from bis European tour. Friend Mills had a
Lavera:e, of Cullmans & Rosenbaum, is fi><gs-beginoing with that of our glorious quite all perisht d. About 20 per cent. of tile
good
time,
but
agrees
with
me
tbat
our
glort·
markea copy sent to the chairman.
bis maiden purcba~es. He is one of U uion-and is tinely priut<>d in colors. As crop has · ~een planted to this date, a large
uue United States are j!;OOd "nou~~;b for any- making
Yours fraternally,
the three jolly brokers in connection witb tbe yachting and steamer-voyaging seaeon is part of which either perished or wag debody
to
live
in.
MILTON A. MJ RAE, Chairman.
the elepbau t aftait'. and thinks America ia beginnioe;, •·all those tbat go down to the sea stroyed by cut worms. Cut worms are 1888
BUFFALO.
rat,her a fly country.
in ships" .bould get their cigar m~o to put a numerou", but still 10 good force. Plants are
F. :ij. Wri&bt. N'. P Runyan. Howard Saxby,
A. Fleming, Committee Cincinnati Press
John Endicott, a ~~:emlemao connected with
Hoping to see some Pearl street men soon, ,;_,opy of the book in the package of Allen & 11till reported to be backward and IIC81'Ce.
Giuter'd cigarettes that tbey take with them.
the tob .. cco trade in i~.e various branches for I beg to remain truly yours,
LA.NKAT.
Club•
T. E. B.

LARGEST BUILDING IN lFEey
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a re llilllado f'\lle iu\ . . . _ Whiolt, Oo t•: :M
Co 26: Foster. Hilson Co2 :
........T inhowever,
;.--.
~-11!11~,.-._!J!IIIIIl-•~....~~~~.& JAvqpon 1: llejw, Kalla J.l'rteberg 1:
the field, maldojt it o - r y to rep ant Leland, Smith Co 2: McKinley Semple l do, 1

CI1BA.

"-,.,
Leaf-Qoieme. is Btill the preniliqs tea·
FoB WUB: Elmma Jun 2.
ture in our market, a nd ltc~ tlfii ll'l!t·
Wefiern Leaf-The appended monthly oir·
ter can hardly be expeclejl util perfectly
cured and prorcrly m~ leafll\akee i ta eulan tell about all tbat is to be eaid of the
.. ___ w h'..o..
.. __ not rece1v
· ed 81CU&how
•
•
appearance.
o.,......,o
lc........
so f ar &I reveIa tion is allowable,
" 'II . h
.
h
be
t eneceeeary •· t11n w1 neu ers JU manu· Their discloeuree sbow continued firmJlelll!,
facture1'8 nor '.he trade in general, which wi11 albeit sales in the past month were moderate
not again be so easily d~ceiYed by the li~?ht
colors only of the ma terial proving defecttve in amount. Since June first the market here
as was the case with the '86 yield, which to a baa not been active, but more has been done
gr~t extent _remaiped in a r'!'w condi~ion, than is publicly anaounced.
owmg t o havmg be_en put up Without a s mgle • . The principal on-dtt ie tbat the new Italian
drop of "betun, " 10 order to obtam a large
.
.
.
proportion of the so much inquired after l•ght buyer, Mr. L. Gonella by_name, 18 operatmg
ahades. · "Vegue ros" appear to have com· freely; and has· secured ae much as 7,000
· d t h at err~ r again d ~rmg
·
' season, hogsheads for his Government, which, it ill
mitt•
_t h 1~
p a rtiCularly so m the P11.r\1dos dtstncts, and expected, will require at least 17 000 hor;s·
th~t may m some measure account , for the
'
little attention. p aid to the preeent consider- heads. Whether all of the alleged 7 •000 were
able stock of new leaf f rom that quarter, by purchased :at ~e We&t, or some of them in
shippers as wei! as manufacturers. Of new this market, we cannot say, bot it is e'v ident
VneltiiS very httle has come forward st;~ far, the new mao is moving all along the line.
and the prospects are that larger Bllpphes of R
.
f d"
.
.
.
suitable tobaccos from the above region will . eoelpta or lrect shipment. Wlt~out ~DP~meet a lively dem and. Old Vuelta Abajo tlon here are very large, which lB an md1ca·
and Partido leaf s till ban~~: on heavily for tbe tion of his activity. •
ti!De ~ing. '!he excitement _for new R9me·
It does look, as previously annouaced, as
d1oe still contmues unaba~ m the country, if Italy were going to buy direct this year,
called forth by thecompe"tionofspeculatore all
t .
. t"
h t
b b'l'
and dealers.
presen s1gn11 pom mg tot a pro a 1 tty:
Cigars-Very little is doing, and ti-le bead· but it may be safely assumed that if such be
way mads by m an ufacturers of Partidos the intent of that Government. the old and
since our las~ iesue is. b~rdly perceptible.
faithful cont ractors here will not be loet
It has oontmued rammg all over the Vuelta . h f . h
.
h'
be
._
·
d
h
·
f
·•·
d
eig
to m t e competition w 1ch may
ex·
A uaJo, an t e oper ations 0 PIIng up a n
baling ths tobacco leaf are tieing rapidly pected. Lively times may be anticipated in
pushed at all the producing places.
consequence of the seeming novel arrange·
Growers at Sa nta Cla ra seem to be exceJd· ment, and the more especially if the close of
in~ly satisfied with the r esults they ob1ained June shall sh ow, 118 now seem! probable, a
this year, as they have a lready sold out the
greater Jl&rt of their c rop at advantageous smaller crop this season than was intended
prices, sa y on the basis of 112 per qtl. for cur· by pla nters. The old contractors are likely
rent classes.
to avail the mselves of their opportunity to
re
establish the long prevailing condition of
PHILADIRLPHIA I'IOTBI!I.
affairs.
Meurs. Dalton & Ma hn have assumed the
The 400 hogsheads last week credited in
tuty and inviting retail cigar store at
Eleventh and C hestnut streets formerly oc- this column as possibly dl'll!igned for France,
cupied by Gray," Morales & Dalton.
probably were intended for Italy, but about
One
Mr. Albert: Marburg. of the firm of Mar- this, even now' we are not certain.
burg Bros., to!lacco m an ufacturers of B!llti· tbing.apparently certain is that the increasmore, was on hand t he past week, looking
after the interests of that enterprising firm. ing receipts referred t o above are not adding to the existing stocks for sale here.
·
Mr. T. T. Smith bas aesociated with him
ME88R8. SAWYER, WALLACE & (.;o. - Ameri·
his ltrother, R. E. S mitb. under the tlrm can Leaf Tobacco.-Receipts in May, 1888,
name of T. T. Smith & Bro., 511 Chestnut (including 2.492 Virginia), 7,946 hhds; 1887,
street, and will continue the manufacturing 4,920 hhde: since 1st Januaa·y. 1888, (includof fine cigars and carry in stock a general ing ~940 Virginia), 30,231 hbds ; 1887. 22,111
assortment of all kinds of goods appertaining bhds.
to a well regulated tobacco and cigar estab·
Exports in MMy, 1888, 3,666 hhds: 1887, 3, 509
lishment. A branch store with a full line of hhde;
since January 1, 1888, 27,432 hhds;
stock. will be continued at Coatesville, Pa.
1887, 21,964 hhds.
Sales in May, 1888, 937 hhds; 1887, 1,141
JfEVEB TOO LATE,
hhds; since January 1, 1888, 13,883 hhds;
Do not for a moment think that it is now 1887, 7,338 hhde.
We have to report a dull month, aad clasteo late to put your 1887 tobacco into the
non-weUin~ curing procesR. This process is sify the saies as follows : 660 hhds for export,
not to simply hasten. ths cure, but to cure the 74 to jobbers and 203 tq manufacturers. And
.
l~f perfectly, and tbus ~ri'tlt it · ou~ tough since Ja,nuary 1To :M&nut'ra. J obbera.
Export. Spectllatton
and etrong and avoid a ll tf!nder leaf. T<>haooo ' '
hhdB.
hhdB.
blidB.
bbd•.
come& from the natural summer sweat soft,
1888 .. . .. 2,545
. 7GS
10,u90
495
clleesy and teoder, because our season is not
1887 ..... 3,357
327
3,65f.
long enough to allow the fe~ment to ;prooe~
QUOTATIONS.
to a ftDIBh. I can aooompheh more 10 six~y
Heavy Leaf:
days by my process, which is unchan~ble Light Leaf:
Lugs ...... 5 0 6~
niKbt and · day, tban the natural summer Lugs ...... 5 0 7
eweat: will do in a whole aeaaon. I can guar· Common .• 6~@ 8
Common •• 7 @ 7~
Ml>dium . .. 8 @ 9~
antill!e that any and all tobacco thal is cured :Medium.. . . 7~@11
Good ... . .. 10 @11~
by this prOoees will come out of the c~fl! 'Good . . .... 9 @14
tough and strong. I produce a quality never ·l'ine . : .... 10,Ue18 1 Fine .._,••'. ; t 1l~01S
Selections .13
.018
before r.ohed by any, proc.s. I do .n o\ _SelectloiUI.::.:.none.
!
force the cure;· I &ive 'the tobacco the ri'ht IIONTHLY STATJ:III'liT or THE STOCK AT llf·
degree of heat and a proper amount of molBt·
BPJ:OTIOIIIS.
ure, and keep·tb,oee coaditiODB correct night
aDd day until ~he-cure·-is~l'fect. 'This· pro· ,Stock. on hand May 1, '1888 .. . : . .. 39.137 hhde.
CEies 'is just as scientilic af 'the manufacture Received since .. ... ........... ::. 6,651 do
of high a:r&de w1nes. Oli the 1st of Septem·
45,788 do
ber, or when our tobacco &tops sweating, it
is only about half cured, and then Is the Delivered since .....•.•.. -/. . . . • . 4,190 do
time it goee soft and tender. because the fer. ment is checked by the cool n.ighta. By my Stock on hand .rune 1, 1888.. .. ... 41,1198 do
1888.
1887.
pr0C681 the ferment is never checked and
Stock inhhds.
hbd• .
the tobacco cures to a -finish, and it is ut:W!rly
41,680
impOIIBible to over-cure or oYer-sweat a caee Liverpool, May 1. ... .. .. . 47,558
•· 1 .... .. ... 83,917
27,459
by 91Y proceas, and I do not care how long London,
1. . . ... . .. 5, 664
10,304
the case is left i Q the process. There is no Bremen
" 1 .... ·. ... . 3.675
3, 795
such thing as injuring the fibre of the leaf or Antwerp
20,616
of removin~ any of the oil. The process is a Baltimore, " 28 ... . . ... 20,80<l
38,091
refining one only, and as the cure advances New York,June1. ....... .41, 598
it loses ita power to .harm the leaf, anii in a
'
153.216
141,715
short time the tobacco is beyond all ba rru ,
from the Rweat or cure, aild it can be kept
The Eoglisb and Continental markets con ·
indel1oitely.
tin ue q uict.
After this cure is completed, the tobacco
"\Vest ern mat·kets continued active throughdoes not need to be resweated, but simply out the mooth, and prices ruled strong for
wet to put it in s tripping ordsr aud only ae all useiul grades ot both Burley and dark.
you wish to wor k it. I do uot remove the 'fbe weather has been very unfavorable tor
tobacco from the cases. All curPe alike, and planting until within a few days. when
·no tope, sides or bottoms, wbich Is another copious rains see!D to have v;ieited mos t sec ·
great advant&Ke. Tbe sides never dry out. t ion• , permit tin,; perhaps one quarter of the
The whole maae keeps 60ft and pliable. crop to be ee•. out. Owing Lc tbe non-germi·
Send me a few cases and test the proceso. nation of much of the Burley seed , and the
Biggest thing on the earth for binders or destruction of many plants by the cut worm,
fillers ; no m ust nor m ould . Tbe expense is the idea of an extt·a l><rge crop seems to be
only one cent a pound ac t ual weight when I abandoned, and a full Mvernge about as much
recsive the goods. I h a ve thousands of cases as is hoped for.
in thi's cure ; ca ll and sea them. I have a
Tbe partic ulars of t-he French contract to
capacity of thirty thousand cases. Do not be adjudicated on the 8th ins tam are as fol·
be afraid of filling me UJI. I GUARANTEE lows:suoca:ss. Ths finer tbe leaf, .the h1gher the Kentucky A. , . 5 J*lr cent., or eay 300 hbds.
price, the more tbe necessity for tbie cure
..
B. . . 60
..
.•
3. 600
••
and eave it from getting tender. I will guar35
"
2,100
"
antee it will come out stroo r; if you have not
wet it before I j!;et it. Do not fail to send
Total .. . .. . . . .•. . • .. . ....... . . 6,000 ''
me at least a fe w cases, and next year vou
Deliveries October 1, 1888, December 10,
may wish to cure y o ur leaf ea rly, snd you
will thus know wbat can be done. There is l 888, and Marc h 1, 1889
Also, about 500 bhd~ Clat·ksville, one-half
no reason why our tobacco should no& com mence to cure in December, or just as eoon eacb A and B. Deliveries December 10, 1888.
as it can be packed. If we lived 111 a tropical and March 1, 1889.
We have examined the typeA, and describe
climate our tobacco would cure at once.
What ie to hinder us from haviug a proper the m as follows, viz . :Kentucky A-20 inches, good medium leaf,
climate in our buildings and a perfe::!t one 1
Paducah style, light brown color, Leafy. very
Respectfully y ours,
clean. small stem and fibre.
CHARLEB S. P HILIPS, Tobacco Curing,
Kentucky B-12 to 16 inches, probably out
1.215
188 Pearl street, New York.
of eame hogshead as the A.
Kentucky C-12 inches, common lenf, apTile N&YJ' Coacraea.
parently from same hogshead, but all ~ilky
A Richmond, Va.. paper announces that and of tine texture.
Clarksville A-20 to !2 inch.,a, medmm leaf.
" Secretary Whitney hu inBtituted an exam
ination in regard to the contract awarded to substantial. uniform dark brown color, small
a Richmond firm for furniehin' l$0,000 stem and fibre.
Clarkllville B-"'18 inches, good common leaf,
pounds of tobacco for use in the Navy. Their
bid of S8 cents was the higheM5 made, but simil11r to A in color and texture.
Paymaster General Fultoa awarded them UPORTB 8r TOBAOOO FROII NII:W YORK J'ROII
the contract on the ground that their to
lilA Y 1 TO 31; INOLU81VE.
bacco was of bettl:lr quality than that of the
Great Britam........ . ... ... . 207 hbds
other bidders."
France.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 823 do
Our Richmond corre&JIODdent sends us the
North of Europe ........ • ... : 719 -do
following:When the Navy Dep!l.rtment allowed the · North of Europe, stems. .. .. . . 3V7 do
South of Europe : .. .... .. ... . . 1,176 do
cheapest bids for Navy plug it generally got
West Indies, South America
what was bid for, ana all, of cour~e. up to
and Mexico .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . 230 do
sarpple, and lattl.lrly a prominent Richmond
Other foreign porte..... ... .. . 114 do
firm got that contract by hard work. Wheu
the standard was raised the old, reliable and
Total. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 3, 666 do
prominent firm of P . H . Mayo & Bro., who
originally made the Navy plug famous on
We collate tae following synopsis of ex·
its .merit as fine tobacco, a s just suited to all porta from New York from 1st Jan. to date:
1887.
1888.
the wants of the tara, m en and officers alike
hhd&
hhdo.
-made to keep in every clime- these b1d OR
2,084
the contract again, bid on a sample ~hey Great Dritain . ... . . ..• . • • . . 1,791
3,371
furpisbed, and the Department seli!cted li'ranc~ . . .... .. . . . .... . .. 2.172
3,673
among many others ; and now, after the Bremen and Hambur~ .... 4,ll<l
3,884
whole teat trial and award is o'rer, we hear Antwerp 11.nd H0lland•.... . 2,503
8,188
of much kicking, and of thoee who want an · Spain and Psrtugal . . . . .... 7,401
70
other chance t o put ill bids at lower vrice~. Mediterranean . . . . . . • . . . . . • 373
4.483
etc ; but ws hope, if fairly won, and this we Italy and Austria .. . ... .... 1,716
1.729
doubt not, that Messrs. P. H . )(ayo & Bro. Sundry exports . . .. . .•..... 1.894
will keep the contract awarded, and taey will
Total .. .. ..... .. . . 21,964
27,432
keep the etandard up.
When Navy plug came to be put to the~
JOHN CATTUB.-Our market during the past
lowest bidder on a low standard, fine sun- month has been very quiet, and sale!! were
cured Virginia leaf had to · be left out, limited to l,OGO bhds, of which for export
and, not every one can manipulate that 700, manufacturers 200. and j obbers 100.
to go the round of the world sweet. and as Prices in the absence of leading transactions
long as it remains sweet, nothing for Navy must be considered nominal, yet holders re·
use will beat it. Now this is just what out:- main firm, were to the various Western
Navy men want, we believe. They chose the markets, which pointing from % to 2c higher
eample that had the old smell, flavor, taste in value fot· new tobacco comp.. red with our
and test by tooth and touch, and it is to be pric~ for old, and it sh0uld, therefore, n1>t
hoped their choice may be vindicated. No be wondered at that at least a firm feeling
worthier men than the Mayoe could ever preYails here. The various Western market~
have gotten the contract by fair means.
bave been fairly active during the pa~t
Tobacco people have ceased to expect any month, and receipts were on the decline,
tax relief this CongresA, and it lB thought while prices ruled generally firm, and higher
that the tax question will be made political for the better grades. 'l'hs planting season
capital of in the Presidential campaign-and has commenced and about one·third of the
right gOOd capital it w1ll be, too. W. E. D.
crop baa beeo ee\ out. Hany complainw,
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tbem. The weather in the We&t baa been
~~:enerally dry. and it would be well if we·
could transfer some of our over-abundant
• 1 • ,.
h
·
h
·
t ·n
·~ UVIUS to t ose regiOn&,- yet t ere Is s I
t
f t"
t
1
d · t h th
b 1
p en y o Ime o rep ,ant an PI c
ew oe
crop: At the end of June we shall have a
bettet· judgment of the size of the crop,
which, undoubtedly, will be a large one pro·
vjded the weather be pr0pitious.
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JIJli'GBLO".tB & BA1JTBRBEBG,

&

bx do; G W Nickols 2'i co cigars, 12 sackaiCl'apo:
G Alcea 10 cs cii(!L'rs, 1 bale I!Craps: Seidenber_. &
Co 34 do, 7 oi& : J Ellinger tf Co 84 do. 9 do : Sie·
benhauer, Meyerfeld & Co 4 do, 2 do : p & J Frank
I do, 4 do, 2 b• les cuttings ·, .Schroeder & Bon 2
m
bales I!Craps·, J S Molina 1·, Wertbei'm & Sc""er
·
..
,....
3 do: N Kubnen 24 _
Goallwiotl from Tampa-Sanchez & Haya 12 cs
cigars, 8 bales scraps.
-~-

IIIPOBTB,
Virginia-Not much appea1'8 to have been
The arrivals at t.be port of New York from fordone in V irginia leaf the past week, though
there is a good stock here of all kinde. eign porta tor the week included the following conBright cutters have been sellint; fairly well airnmenta:Schulz 3 bale~ !:\11matra; Pretzfcld
of late, and there is a ~ood demand for cut- & AmBieJ'tlam-F
Co 121 do: E S;•ingarn & Co 9: order 4.
( ar thag611a- P1m, F orwoe"l & Co Q4 pkgs tobacco
ting leaf, .but the vie ws of buyers an'd sellers,
C1entuegoa- E Puig 87 bales tobacco.
owing to the t.neettled condition Of affaire,
Gllug= -Order 50 bxs pipes.
are so far apart that little comparatively bas
.Leglun·n-Fraok & Weis 266 _bags briarwooo.
been done-the diversity of opinion ranging
1Am4o7o-Order 2 co cigars, 8 do pipes.
S!JJanua-A Field & Co 611 bales licorice root. ,
from two to three cents per pound.
Vera OMU::..J l:l Spinney I es ci; ars : J M Menea~tataon..
dez & Co 1 bale tobacco ; order SO cs cigars.
Dark.
Dark.
Ha~a1Ul-Tobacco-F Miranda & Co 38 bales; B
Com. luge .. 4).i0 5~ Com. leaf.: 7 @ 8
Diaz & Co 4.3 do:Lozaoo, Pendas & Co;47: 8 AuerGood lugs.. 5~0 6~ Good leaL 8 01G~ bach & Co 8: A Gonzalez 21 : Pretzfeld & Co 8: C
Fine ·leli.f .. 11~@12~ Vigil 100: Vega, Morton oli; Co 18Q : F Gareia, Bro
Domeatic Cigar Leaf-The market h&B & Co I 00 : E ct G Friend 20: I Reinitz 1~9: I Hamquieted down again. The lar....,.t' sin•le burger & Co 8; Sartorius & Co 6 ; S Ro88in & Son
.,.,
40: P & ,J Frank 37; J Brand .t Co 19; Sartorius &
transaction reported this week consisted of Co 6: Jas E Ward & Co 40; F Alexandre & Sons
100 cases, and that was 1886 Pennsylvania, 47 ; order 118; M Stscbelb~rg & Co II do, 10 bags;
Hilson & Co 14 bags ; J S Molino 6 cs cutat private terms. Of this variety there were Fosler,
tine;s: J Agostini 1e. Cigan-P Pohalski & Co 7
sold about 500 c••a~, the best of 1·t br1·0 g 1·ng case~: -..v E Barne1t 1; G W Faber 3: H Straus 3 :
~·
12c. Little Dutch
sold freely in small lots at Harry Green & Co 4; F Garcia, Bro & Co 1: E
Regeno.berg 2 : H R Kelly & Co 8: G Amsillck &
9~ to 12c. Nearly 400 boxes were taken. Co 1: E oberg. Bachman & Co 1 ; W .H Tt.omas &
With moderate sales of the other varieties Bro 8: WE Parsons, J r, 4: Purdy & Nicholas 30:
tho transactions for the week approximate W Straiton 12 : M E 1JlcDowett & Co 6 ; Guerra
1,600 cases. The unfavorable reports from H ermaoos 2; M Marx & Co 5; P .t J Frank 1 do;
W J Taylor 7: Hyneman Bros 4; Michaelis' & Lio·
Holland are causing our manufacturer11 to demao 2: F Boult bee I: B W assermann 7 : Park &
take an unusual interest in the new domestic Tilford M : Acker, Merrall & Vood1t 42: F Alexan·
dre & Sons 62: order 27 do, 8 do cigarettes: J as E
tobacco. They are posting themselves thor- Ward & Co 271> do, 1 do: Kuahardt & Co 3 bbls
oughly on the dilferent cropP, and manifest cigarettes ; J Agostini 5 co cigarette paper.
an interet!t in new goods tha~ is pleasant to
behold.
.
.EXPOBTII
J. S. Gus' SoN, broker. 131 Water Street, l'rom t.be pon of New York to forellZJl oorto tor
reporte to the TOBAOOO LEAF as follows:- the week ending June 2, 1888, were asfollGWS:No new features to r eport. Sales figure up
.tl.materda'm-tU hblls.
1,~00 cases, of whichA nam-1 pkg (105lbs)mfd.
350 ca. 1886 Dutch . . ... ... . .. ·.• 9~@11~
Antwtrp-11 hhds, li6 cs, 20 bales, 7 nkgs (1,090
lbeJ mfd.
•
60 cs. 1886 New England . p. t.
Arg,...ti1UJ &public-1 pkg (78 lbs) mfd.
100 ce. 1888 State Havana...... 9 @16
Bortka'U:"e-fJ hbds.
450 cs. 1886 Penna. Seed leaf.. 6"'@11~
ar,,e~O bhds,"878 co, 118 bales.
150 ca. 1886 Penna. Havana. . . 9~@11~
Briu.h .Erut lndiu-17 pkgs (2,939 lbol) mfd.
lOOca. 1886 New Eng. Havana 13 @28
BrU;.n. A.utralia--61 hhds, 126 pkgs (23,912 lbe)
150 ca. 1886 Wis. Havana. . . . .. 5 @10~ mfd,
·
150 ca. Sundries............ .. . 5 @20
I:JroitUh. PMUUwns tn .dfnea-8 hbds.
Divided as follows:Drililh W..t lndiu-32 hbds, 8 co, 66 bales, 14
To manufacturers... .. .......... . 650 caaee ~kgs (9,853 Ibe) mfd. ·
Canad&-88
bbda.
·
600
"
..
To city trade .................. ..
Cnltral .4~10 co, 74 bales, 88 pkgi (9,S49
To out of town ...... .......... .. 350 ..
lbe) mill.
l".f""'hagen-6 pkgs (1,200 lbe) mfd,
T vtal .. .. ................. 1,500
Jllr...U. Wat .Jnd.u-1 hbd.
'Havana-Although the eales are not as
Glalgqul-11 pkgs 11,1186 lba) mfd.
'
H~7l hhds, 98 cs, ll6 bales, 8 pkgs (450
la'rge .as they were last week, the market
)be) mid.
maintains ita activity. But few of the im- . Havt>-15 hhda, 12 cs.
porters complain of businees being dull, and
LWm-ia-18 hhds, 1 co.
Li~12 hbds; 7 pkgs ll,282 lbo) mfd.
all admit that goods are selling at a living
.l.<m<l<m-95 hhda.
profit. The transactions since t~ur last issue
Jlalk:-20 pkgs ca,200 lbs) mfd.
foot up 600 bales, the bulk of it selling at
Jll:tico-1 pkg (50 lb>) mfd.
from 65 to 95e. Some fe~ Iota of fine Vueltaa ' Peru-1 pkg (25 Jus) mfd.
Boturdam-80 pkgs (7,991 lba) mfd.
brought 11.18.
Spanilh Pr>uasit>l" in -d.(rlca-{J hhds, 117 pkgs
~tatuma.
(17,lll6lbs) mfd.
,
Havana Fillers-Very common 80 to 70 •
U.S. t~l Cb/ombiG-187 ~les, 125 pkgs (18,470 lba)
Common . ..... 711 tote SA•: ' mrg.rugupy-2co,4pkga .(~\)ol~) '!Dfli.
.
Good. to med. • 85
II
Vaienci~ bbds. .
lfEfti. to fine.·· 95 , ·to 105
. Y~9 balea, 21 pkga (4,278 lba) mfd.
Fine .......... 1911 to 115
,
Superior •.••.• 1111 tO 125
UI'ORTII raoii·TJm ·PORT orlfliw You 10 roB·
Yara-I and II cuts assorted ; .• 65 to 70
' 'IDOif POR'l'll · ·no• · JANUHY 1, 1888, TO
II cuta . ................. 75 to 85
JUNE 2, 1888.
·
8alea. Lbe mfd;
t
N
h.
f
·
1
Hhda.
Ouee.
uma ra- ot u1g. o .wecna interest to Africa....... • • .. . 71
66
38,1113
report. The reported if'ales are 300 bftles. Amatardam .... . ... 1,187
682
91
22,ti88
270
42,'i tt
l'h~ lower grades are receivina: more auen- Antwerp ........ .. l,186 ' 1,108

TOBACCO MANUF'RS' SUPPLIES
SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM, TIN FOIL. FLAVORS, EXTRACi~, &c•
SOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOB

MAC ANDREWS & FORBES' LICORICE PASTS.
Lo"U.:I.&v-:L11e, ~Y.

~----------------~~~~------·

LOUIS F. FBOlYIEB,
CIGAR MANUF ACTUB.EB,
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.

I

l'.&OTOBY Wo. 368, 3cl DIU';, JfE'W YOBK. ·

iT"',J'L:J:O .iT. OR.DET.X:.,

B~XPPXDJG- dt OO:all::aii:Xa&XODJ :aii::IIIIR.O~.A.m". . .

BPEOIA.L ATl'ENTION TO PUBOHA.BlNG AND SHIPPING

c::H.gars &, L e a £ -.rc:»baooa-.
• .,., otren.reneeo turalllhed.

tlon. Quotations unchanged.
Plug-Sales the past week baYe been of a
retail character, though some of the jobbers
.
report a satisfactory trade. We have no
large transactions to announce. June is
usually a quiet month. The expor ts ware
,
9 4,89 ~ pound e.

!:::~i.:.::::.:: ·::. ·427

28
1,484,828
Bnlluea .... .. ..... 8,22t1 I , 1M 4,1l<l
700
2
42,468
~rltlall N. A. Col.· 11
Canada .. ........ ..
3,8711
Central America . ..
1
10
sse 4'7:87~
Obma and Japan .. .
38,7111
22
111,174
Oopenb~n ...... · 91
Ksat Jndaee ....... . . .
124,502
France. . .......... 8,888
4
5tS,020
Brights:
Quotatwn•.
G!braltar..... .. ... · 70 2,758
76,274
9
31
171.660
Navy 48, 5s, 6s, ~e. 3s .. ......... 20 to SO
Cllasgow ........ .. 868
8 ~0
2,911
51,137
,lol lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces . .. ·.. 20 to 30
Samburg ......... 3711
ll-inch· ligbt-preseed .. .. .. ...... . SO to 60
Italy . ..... · .. .... .4,8U8
8~
82
1G7,99!i
Gold Bars
Lu erpool . . . . . ... 57tS
30 to 50
· .h
.. t. · ·.· t.. · · · · ' " .. · · ·' · .,.
Lon<..loo ... ...... .. 1,291 1 ,oa ~
so 279,986
6 an d 12·lDC
WIB · • · · · · · · · · · · · · . .. u to 40
Other lirit111h Port•. 171
2
624
Blacks:
Malta .-..... ...... .
.72,272
lOs, 12s. ~Iss ........ ... - to 17 & 20 to 25
MeJ:Ico .. ... .... ..
7
4,927
92
Navy 4e, 5s, 3s and ~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
New Zeal&lld, etc .
23 377,a2o
1,400
Portugol... . ...... 66
Na vy lOs or Pocket Piece& . ... . . ..• 18 to 25
7Y4
8,oUl
104
Ne~tl·ohead twist . . .. .. .. ........... 23 to 30
ltotterdam, ... . 1,727
dao<..lwicb Islands.
·Smoking- The demand has continued about Spain ... . ... .. ... 2,061
633
ll
3, 9 ~~
372,4bU
as usual, and, as will be noticed in another S.:.uth America. ... 189
&Norway 110
945
place, the stati.stics of manufactured tobacco Swctl~n
West lntli...,. . .
587
189 ' 618 469,{12~
iu this city show a full a verage for May.
Various ports. . . . . . ...
&, 640
CigarB--Both manufacturers and importers
27,4.64 1S,7ll 17,158 3,918,745
report a sa tisfactory inquiry.

DOIIIESTIC BEOUPTa.

~

ooee ve. Braacleaetela, e& al.

The turn of affa irs in t he celebrated tobacco case of Jones ve. Brao<tenetein and
others seems to b a've occasioned coneitierable
surprise iu l:lusiuess circles. The order of
J
M ..
· ·
f
udge
agmre requiring tbs de eadants,
Mensel E sberg, Simon lhc bman and Julius
Ehrman, aud the tlrm of E sberg, Bachman
& 1..(9. to tra nsfer, within thirty days after
Merviee of the order, to the name of Charles
L. Wtillsr, the receiver, 273 shares of the J.
B. P11ce Tobacco Company on the books of
the company, or in lieu pay within the period
named mto the r eceiver'~ handd the sum of
1900,000, tlie value of the stock, to abide final
jud~~:ment in the action," seems to be regar:ded
by tbose more or lees· familiar with the con·
test as an unjust ORB.
A pre9iou.. order of the Court for an ac·
· counuug, on the · presumption of a partuer·
ship, as claimed by the plaintiff, has not yet
been carried ou~. allhough tbe defendants
claim to have been rsady and anxious to
have the acco11nting made. Wby 'he Court
should have iseued the new orller, and par·
ticularly why the Judge should bave p)Rced
.so high a value on .the 11tock of the J. B Pace
IJJ 1M N.., YD'I"k arid Hartford 8Uism11Ht J..an.- Tobacco Company, does not Appear. J<' ortu·
F SChulz 45 co leaf. · ·
oately the bou•e of E -1 berg, B >Cilman & Co.
HI/ tiN Uld LJ<nninilm SloG,.,.\.., /..&111-Bucbanaa is a strou.c one tluancially. ii-Ud h&ll " bigb
J;, Lyall 48 hilda : 8awye'. Wallace ce Co 1112 olo : E commercial etauding buth here 11.nd in lbe
Mueller <'t Co 7'1 : R B Marti n 124: A A Smilb ce · Eas~rn States, or the elfect wigi.Jt prove dil!·
Co 5: A H Cardoza 4: J obn .Muir il4; J H ~loore :f astroue to t:heir business. ,
Vo 1111 : J D Kieley, Jr 200 hh<ls, II! co wf<t, 1 hJ:
As it is the sitU«tion is a serious ~ne, in
sample• : Martin oll; Broadhurst 2 hbds, 1 csleaf, 100 that the late order of Court ~:ives l O manv
bJ:e, ao •acks <I n : w Du ke, Son & Vo 14 lobds, 44 pt!I'SOU~ a wro nac_ imnre .... io n of I he BLaLUII of
cs ci ~a retr es; Kmuey 'l'uhacco Oo 21 hbd ~ . 1 bx
~"'
samples : W 0 Switll ,~o Co 92 Ires, 185 c• mf'd, ~ the case. Confi<.IAuctl i~ expressed that the
% bxo do, u2 c• smkg, 29 do ci!l'Rrettes a uu •mkg, firm will s o adjuot 1he matter ns to be able
l tsl do cigarette•. I bx ••mple• ' PL orillard & Co 15 to carry the case to tho~ court of bigbest jur
trcs, 2 bxs •amples; Joi L> Ev.. us & Co ~li ~ trcs isdic•ion witho ut serious interruption to
mfd, 2~ pkg• do; Tbowpsoo, Moore & Co 1~ co business or laRting injury to thtJ credit or
mfd, 258 bxs do, lUO )4 bu dn," 10 caas do. til standing of the firm : 'l'he actio n is cl nsely
~ - cads do: Dohan, Canull & Co ~ 5 co rnfd: contested on both side11, but E -1 beig, B"ch·
Thurber. Wbyhind & Cn 2 do: E & R Mead, Jr & man & Co. h a v e declined to compromi.e on
Co 60 J;i bxs do : H W1rt Mattbew.s 10 ~-cads do : any terms, 1>nd feel confident of maiutainwg
Mayer .nos 10 cs •mkg: Silverstvne .Bn.. :l do; .M tbeir po•ition wbeuever Che result is finally
E )lcDJwell & V o 12 do: J tl Fabrenbolz :t do ; R
'
F
z
c Williams & Co 10 do: Wise & B!lndbeim 7 do, 10 judicially determined .-.San
t·ancisco, Ca .,
bxs mfd: Allen .t Ginter 10 cs •mkll. 88 do cioa- Grocer and Country Merchant, -June 2.
rettes; H ~rkRi e w 2 pk11s mfd ;. F H Leggett & Co
1 keg snuff, 1 bx do ; ~, E o,.en 2 bxs samples :
Ad.Ylce to Clear Smoker•.
order 92 hbds. <!2 lrcs, 1()8 c• •mkg, o61 do mfd,
"Have you noticed the change that has
803 bxs do, 74 ~ - b x s de, lr.l %- bxs do, 840 cads do,
:Jt Kcads do, luO 1-16 b.x• do, 66 pk~;• oo, 1 c• cig· come ov e r the trade respecting 'the standard
cigar-box 1'' Y.sked a · leading dealer of a Mail
arettes, I co leaf, 2 bxs sample•.
Uoaalwiu to·om Key w...t-l<'reed & Malga 2 cs and ~XPI'€88 r ep<;>rt\Jr recen~ly, .. ~ ·. Not yery
cigars : C C Roaeo berg 2 do : M Barranco & Bro 2; many y ear• ago tbe standard box held 10:,>
W 'l' Crawford l ; P P obals ki & Co eB ; M Somboru cigars. Now the standard ~olds ,l;>ut fifty,
2 : Powell, Weoigmao & Stnith l: Conduitt Sons 2 ; and the a till smaller box holdmg but twenty·
H R Kelly & Co 42 : ACalisch & Co 1: Jno E Wia- Hve id rapidly pushing to the front. Is this
mer & Co 2: Greenhall & Co2 : W J 'l'aylor 6 : S not accounted for on tbe principle that as
Levyn I; D Osborn & Cots; J E Carlaya & Co2; nat.ions become more civilized the coins in
Wallace StraiLoo 6; Purdy & Nicholas 24 : Bend use become sub-divided to meet the demands
beim Bres & Co 1: Dilworth Bros 2; E R Web · of a more diversified trade ? May it not
•ter & C.o 2 ; H l:kb,fies & Son 1; A C Rodnguez & come from a leaning toward a fresl1 cigar 1
IJo lali ; .M J Beoemelis 2, R Hosenfeld 4: Sideman,
Lachman & Co 5: Geo W Larimore 1: J H Wloler· WheB one man attempts to consums a box
feld 1: F H Leggett & Co 2: J H .Hollman &Co 1: containing lOQ cigars he finds the last row
B Wasserman 7: E H Gatn 7: W M Hoyt & Co 1: teo dry, and hence his change to the fifty or
Baker & DuBois18; J HAllen 1: Esllerg, Bachman the twenty-five box.
"But " cvntinued the dealer "if the
& Co 27: H Sti·au88 2: Feder Bros 2: J F Davia &
Co 1: H L Frank 2: H Spe<:kart & Co2; M 1i: .He· wllol~le and retail tobaccoo~ of thil
D1>wett -' C• a: tS S Pierce -' Co Ci; Beet, RU~Rll & ooUDCry do noc 1000 awake from \heir long
l'hc followin g articles were received at the port
of New Yor& .duoing tbe weelt :
Btl lh• .ll1~ Railroad-Pollard, Pettus & Co 11
hbds : M Abenteim& Co 5:; do: C B Lockwood 84;
M Pappeob,eimer & C.o 2 ; H Siebert 82 : N Lacbenbruch & Co'48 csleaf: J oseph Mayer's Sons 3 ~ do;
order, 107 hbds.
Btl tl1t1 l:i'Udolm Rl'lwr Raih'oad-Straiton & Storm
46 cs leaf ; Haveme~ers & Vigelius 66 do: G V Kieobusch 70: Q S Pbihps 82: order, 858 hbds.
Btl th4 l'en"'JfleanaiJ Railroad-E Rosenwald &
Bro 224 cs le&f ; J oseph M•yer's Boos 55 do: Strniton
& Storm ~0 : J Seligsberg 6a ; F Schulz l87 ; G•il, All:
& Kuchler 12 : ·L Gershel .t. Bro 14 : N Lacbeobrucb
& Bro 24 : H Sclmban & Co 20: M R Hoffman 39 :
J S Gaos' Son 411; B Grotta 14; E Sp10garn & Co 6 ,
G V Kienbuscb 1: H Koenig & •.:o !!-'1: Cull mans &
Rosenbauw26 : Schroeder&Boo 1; McCoy .tCo 10:
A l:l Rosenbaum & Co 10 : A Cohn & Co ll; M Levy
ce Bro 14 : AU Fitzpatrick_! co ci..:ars: 'rhos Hart 1 :
James Hart l: J F J X1ques_1: J W Zoo! us I:
Weber & Erski.ne 1; Leopol<..IM1ller& Boo 2: Sharp,
~aylor & Per~ms 1 do, 1 pkg mfd: F H ~ggett &
Co 1 pkg mfd '.order, 1,«o h~ds, fl_cs cigaJS.
flv th4 Balt•mM"• &nd OMAJ .Ro.ilt·oad-Thurber,
Wbyh&od .t Co2~ pkgs mf<..l.
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SA.VE t hem TIME and JolONEY.
,

Packers

And

or

T'JX) por'te»ra

o:r

HAVANA ToBAcco,
11'8 PEARL STREET, JiEW YORK
sleep they will wake up some fine morning
and find that their trade in costly Havana
cigare is in great peril and the work they are
now refusin,: to do will be many times harder
when the cmical point is reached. The point
in q ue&tion is that fooli~ freak of nature,
the insane fashion for light-colored cigars,
and without one word of comment or explanation the tobacconists haYe been cater·
wg to that silly whim. Matters haYS gone
from bftd to worse, .until whole crops of to·
bacco have been ruined in th& endeavor to
suppl~ eomethiDII: that nature wquld n~t prOduce. In the tob'aooo · growing districta· ·of
Cuba the crops have been cut long bjlfore
maturity, and as" consequence very Inferior
tobacco was the 1'811ult.
'
"The consumer still asks for ligbt(i:olored
cigars, and at the same time condemns the
inferior quality of later-day tobacco, that,
nine timet~ o11t of ten, has been epo1led in
order to satisfy his craving for a pale cigar.
This is all wrong, and it ie within 1he power
of the retailer to counteract tbie tendency
on the part of th11 consumer and bring him
to a realizing sense of ,his ofrn danger. 1L is
needlees to lay down a set of rules for the
guidance of tobac..:onists. They know that
the soil and climate of C uba will not proauce
'light cigar tob11.cco a ny better tl)an any
other. When nature produces a tobacco
light in color it i11 unsuiled for cigars, ie a
well known fact the world over. Tbis is the
rule that nature herself has Dl!\de, and when
you ge t a pale color you may ku o w that the
tobacco has been doctored and unfit in rich·
neR• and aruma for a delicious emok:e.
.• Tbe great crop of HMvaua t ot.acco is
dark: ; the c oming c rop will, iu a ll pro babilit y,
be dark also; and if the dealers do not .b e·
stir themsel..,es and enter iuto the work of
converting their misguided cus tomers they
will iUiperil their trulle in ths tiuer grud e~
of cigar~. _T be H a vau a LO~a.cco excels all
other for ctgars. Tbe MexiCan and .M amla
weeds are favorite~ fot· che_root~. Tbe Ken·
tuck:y to bacco IS mterme:llute IU character.
Tbe to bacco of V1rginia is tbe bes t for pipe
·~ruoking .. while tbat fr om Ma ryland is u,Pd
for \he cb euper grade~ of cigard." -N. Y .
Mai l and E x pre88.
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BLOCH .BROS., Whee

W.

ra.&DE • K.&BK .O'I'IOII.

We hereby n9tifv the trade in ge11eral that we
are t "e manufacturers aad sole and exclusive own·
era of the famous !>rand of clears
LIBERTY BELL.

Tbia brand bas been copyrldlted and regl8lerecl
in tbe Patent Offiee in Washiogton. and haYID.f
beeii in CONTINUED USB by Ul for many yean We
warn aod give notice hereby thu we shall prokec
our rights again<t iofriDJrement.s, according to law.
1213-25
HEI:!SLEIN BROI:l., Chicago, Ill.
WANTED -A first claao atrippor foreman. Uoly
tharougbiy com oe1 eov men with esperience D8IMI
apply. WKR'rREIM & Scllll!'FEB; 407 and 409 E.
70th street, J:jew York.
·
1216
WANTED-By a young man tborouibly learned
in the ci g~r business, a position AE shiJ3ping clerk
or porter 10 a ~~:ood r~gar houae. U nderstanda cigar
packing aod can make himself ~,renerall y useful
Good reference. Address M. COTTA, 98 ~wl8
street .
1216

H. H. MEYER,

CIGAR' MANUFACTURERS' AGEIT,
1218 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.,
.represents the most re!Jallle New York an• p sylvania factoriea fer both cheap and fine cig&l'll.
Consignments, wbicb will be dispoaed of to bell
advantage to shippers, are solicited. No atorap
charged. Refers to j obbing trade u Mhsouri
River generally.
1194-111t•

I

~ e'

Pe P .

Tobaeeo Prelcll& Bate .. Ill Hetre.llead• Per 180
Pouad•.

The best in tbe market. Genuine H•vana taste
and ftavor. Vu plic"ate orders tell tbe tale. Pric:ea:
L oUISVILLE, Ky., .May 1, 1888.
Pi nt bottle, $1 : !!:~li o n, $6: B!llllple . bottle, with
LouiPville-New York, 35c; Baltimore, directions, $1. Gooda guaranteed unsurp888able.
SSe;
Philadelphia, 32c ;· New Orleaus, Address
27o; New Orleans by river, 23c; Richmoncl,
S ALING _
CoDEN & Co.,
27).ic.
1201-26
155
Broad
-'reet, New York.
Cincinnati-New York, . SO).ic: Ba.lt1more,
27~c; Pbilad~lphia, . 28~c; New Orleans. 30c;
New Orleans by river. 25c; Richmoud. 27~c.
~ - EI
Clarksville-New York . .'i5~c ; Baltimore,
52~c ; Philadelpbia, l:i3~c: New Or IeanA, 25c.
OP BVBKY DIIINJBlPTIOI'I,
Pacfucah-New ·· York. 44~c; Baltimore, •
(Reported by E . C. Franke & Oo.)

F

~e~cb~~:~:~~A~~~;~~ew Orleans, 20c;

El

:H. .A.

Show Cards, Framed Paintings, EJIII'IY·
ings and Chromos for-Gifts.

St. Louis-New Y ork. 4l~c: Baltimore,
39~c; Philadelpliia, 38~c: R "hmond, 4.l~c.
Hopkinavillo-New_ York. ~9c; Baltimore,
56c: Philadelphia, 57c: New Orleans, 42~c;
Richmond. 51~c.
Evaoeville...:.New York. 42!-ic: Baltimore, 1203·15
39~c : Philadelobia, 4!l).ic . .
NashvilJ.,- New Y·>rk, ~O~c; B·•ltim<'re,
~7~c; Philaddphia,48~c; New. o.rtean~. 21c;
Rictm1onol, 42 ~ c.
·
·
· Mayfield-N.-.w York. 45<'; Ba\timcire, 43c ;
Philadelphia, 43c; New Orleans, 25c.

WILLIAM LEVIN,
37 Dey Street. New York.
:K.oll"' "'VV • • •

PJCADURA . CHEROOTS.
.. T~ka

a-.

r. er-.. ·:x.

Principal Depotl:·. l~l. Broadway, eerner lalla
st.:· lind 489 Broadwa)', -coroer Broeme, Ne'IJF Ylll'll.
J'OBEIGJf COUXTBIES,
'
The above brand,- ba'l'iag been copyrighted, . the
.a.USTRALI A~lll•nufactured tobacco lml'!'rted•
trade is cautioned ·not teimitate the same under the
J)Oimd duty. Auokall&n mauutactw'ed tobacco. made •
peaalty of tbe law. Eacll pacikage, cog~ainlng 1•
aomeoUc leaf, 24 cents a PQund lntern&ltu:; made otforaal
clle<Vot• in tin-foil, bears a yeJiew label WI''"
110 ...
leaf, 4S cents a pound tax.
~
.BELGID M-Leat tobacoo and Moms, 70 francs per lOI oo the face of tbe lai>el and a white lab*! ·~
tllos : manufactured tobacco clgarw and ciganottee, 10.: end of pack~. on which are the ialtials; '.i:. P. J. X.
!raacs per IW I<IIoo; otber.idiida, IDcludiDg &tripped tot.coe.
Also imported Key W eat and Domeotlo ~
''"' Lrauco w r tOIIlt!loa.
all grades. at Wboleaale.
..
CANADA-Oil tobacco the ncloeduty · on fonlplear 1198-1223
J. F. J. ~IQVES.
-·, . .
.
DUTIEs DIPOBZD OJf TOBACCO Ill

'1'1-

which formerly waa 20c per lb. but of late yean bas betn
reduced to l!lc, I• ""'tored to IIOc. The dUt:r: ou domeotlc
leaf, wblchito tillS was 8c, and was then reduced &o lie, 1.!
ad•aneed to . The CU8toms duty u pon tobacco eautr Js In
creased fro
to llOc per lb, and
Imported tobacco fruao
Ill! &o llOc per1b. ClgaretieB put UJ) In pack&~rea weighing leo
t han one-twentieth ot a poWid or leu. abol1 pay a duty o
84cperlb. ln •~ of 29C, u heretofore, and on da~
m ofat snu.tr when oon!.ainl!l8' over 48 ~r cent. of m
when pu$ 1n ~ ot t.bM IJIJeelllb, Ua pec'.l>

on

HENRY C. DOBSON,

nl&'bt.

~Y Mauufa.cturer

ENGLAND- Manu.f'actured T obacco-Cip.n, 5s ~r lb.

or the-

Cave ndi!ili or N egro b ~ad , 4S 6d per l b. CavendiMh l')r Negrohe ad ma.n uf.a.ctur~ In bone. 4s pe r lb. Oth er manuractu~
t obacf·o, 4s per lb. Snu.Jf con tain ing m ore thau t3 lba of
m oisture Jn t>very 100 I bs wei~ b t t h e reat. 8s 9d per lb. S nut!
n ot c on tai ning mo re t!:Jan l S l bs of m oisture in eve ry 100198
we i~bt th ereof, 4s 6d per lb. Unmanufac tu red T· baceoConta lnin2' 10 l bs or more ot moisture in e ve ry 100 1b8 w~l gbt
t here of, 3R 2d per lb . Containi nli(' lE'IIS t l"ta n 10 l bs of m ois ture
in every 10 1lbe weigh t theref't, xs 6d per lb. I n l1eu of the
dra wback allowable oorore M.ay 31, 188'i. t here is now allowed

GREAT PATEN.T.. SILY.ER BELL BAIJO,

tured 'l'obacco Act, 1868.
GERX AJII-y-C 1Q'a111 a nd c braretteP. 270 marks per 100 k iJOA
d uty Smoldn~r tobacco in roii iS -and fl:nufl' fl ou r , 180 noarb
per 100 kilOR Juty . PreNed tobacco, to5 marks pe r 100 klloe
du ty . Lea r to haceo and &terns 8J marks pt;_r l W kilos duty.

GREA.T BANJO; none GEN UIN 1!: unless st&mood with m_7
name , nu mbe r and acco mPanied wi th a guarantee ceri:itlcatflsi rcned by rAe . a nd having the dupliCAte nu m ber Seat
by Expre"' C 0. D. to a ny part of the Unlled 81&...., wllllout ~tra charge for packing. Ask for tbe certltlcate and
see th a.t tb e number corre&voDda with the number on the
banjo. Inlltructio o p .. r101'8 80 arTBDiferl ttt.... eech pupil&#
t&UR'ht priva telY. FuJI knnwlcrad~re
tblaiw.Rtrument by my
m ethod of. tea.«- bin~: gona rant.Ped In" coun:-P o f t wpn•y ).......,.._

the draw back of 38 3d named i n section 1 of the Manufac--

.8triptl or stemmed leaf. 180 wades per,lOOkilOtl duty.
HOLLAND-Tob,.;co In rolls or lea~"" and unp..-..1
stems. 2~ <'enM tluty fler 100 kilos : preseed fitemR, it ce nta
duty _j)Pr 100 kilos. Manufac t ured tobacco . amdr. carret.R.
elc.,14. 80dut;y per lOU ldloe. Clpn, 11• duty per 100 ldloe.
The tobacce lnclua&ry of Austria, France, ltal;y IIJid 8pola
~ OQntroUed by Rettf.., UDder tho dl.rec\1010 of tho Ge•en>·
menta of uao.e OOUDtriee.

'

12'70 BBO~DWA·Y. KEW YOBK.
No.l .. ... .. . PJOO "
No. 2:. _ ... :P500
No. B.... .. .. 30 00 ·
No. 4 ... ... .. 411 00
No.5 .. ... ... GO 00
No.6 .... ... ; 75 OG
No. 7: . .... . . 1100 00

lei"" Bewa"'

of

WORTHLESS

IMITATION~

or

tblol

or

Diae'ram m ethod witli(\ur. notes. 11.00 R"'2'U1~Lr NoW~ Book
for Bar jo, St.ro. Sent by m"ll nn receipt or price. A•hlreM
tor U1nac.rat.ed clrcul&ra, HENRY C. DOBSON, 12'i'O Bmad-

way,NewYortCltJ:,tT, B,A.

111111

I
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-------a
Eastern Markets

PHILADBLJ"HIA. Pa., .Tone 4.-llr. A.
R. f'oa!Nr&f, TobaeeO !Dapec&or. reportuo UleTo' hCOO LBu u foUowa -Consaderable amprove
ment Is nettceable in the ha.odhog of regular popularized IJranda of m1111ufactnred toba.cco the past
week It ia trae the mles of new bra.nds of rehable
manufacturera a.t low figures a.re stall an the ascend
ancy, anfl as a reault \he bus!n- of handhn1 man·
ufaetured tobacco IS far from a.greea.ble to e1ther
maker or buyer.
F10e cuts are moved u needed
l!lmoktng Tobacco-Sales show a steady mcrease,
eepec:¥y fur breads of cut pl111. which aeem tore
cean the llrahMI&olderatlon.
Caga.ra lllQVe m.odera\ely, being sold m limited
quaoutaea u req oared
Bnuif recel..-ea a. alady demaud.
Receipta for t • e week. 3,108 boies, 8,1118 cad·
dies, 8, 740 cues aud 181 P,&lla of line 01118.
Seed Leaf-As the old stock of leal am&able for
clpnJ growa gradually leu, tile demand sbowa a
pen:eJmble inereao-e, but, auang$"to llay, pricea do
not ampro..-e u yet. Pennoyln.aia. 'SG sells, and
sella freely, el'pecf,.lly b•aflers and tilers, but the
ftgurs are heW down u If glued. Ko•e 10qutry
for Seed wrappers ia weekly com111g to-\he &urlace,
while eome moderatalllsed l&lea ba..-e been aecom·
Jl}aahed. w&tprea which are not encouraging to the
lwlder Nevertl el sa It as belteved here tbas fall
will show a. more agreeable and aa.tiafactory ctga.r
leaf mll'ket-.t least 10daca.tiona are favora.ble.
Sumatra sella regula.rly a.nd steadily.
Ba.vaaa.-Demand 1.8 conserntlve. but has \he
riag of aatlsfactlon to buyer 1111d seller 10 the llllllllpuia.tion.
Receipte fer the week--42 cues ConneetiOJH,
M cues Pennsyl't'llllta, li8 cues Obao, 44 cases
Lltt.le Dut.cb. 98 cases WISCODIIID, 55 cues York
l!&ate, W bales Sumatra. 1!65 bales Havana. aad
1t8 bbds Varg~DJa 1111d Westera lea.f tobacco
l!lalea for the week-49 cues Cenneottcnt, 406 cases
Pellnsylvan1a, 88 cues Obio, 27 cases LiWe Dutch.
84 cases Wtsconatn, 80 cases York State, 100 bales
Sumatra, :j01 bales Havana, aad 14 hbda of W estem
leaf In traoatt dtrect to manufacturers
E>:port of leaf tobacco. To LIVerpool, per atr
Lord Gonr;b, 48,769 lbs, to Antwerp, per str West
ernla.nd, 17,862 lba

--

--~--------

ii

(Including warehonFe trauf.,.) were 8,916 hWe!
oaleli, 1,110 hhola litoek Oil hand June 1. 18,487
hhds, of which 6 653 hhda were held fo..- planters'
a.nd dec..lers' account Our sales for the week end
tog to-!jay were 1,120 hhda. Regie ,gr&Abla were
very firm Bremen sorts were a sha.de easter from
the advance of last wee a Lugs were m small aup
ply, as usual, and were very &trong,-!Rt lugs su1ta.
ble for snuif selltDK up to So. The make of strips
as tbe smal est for our di tnct !.or many years, sud
some parcels have beea sold wblCb may never see
Great Br1t&10.
,•
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Comm&n.... .. ................ 3;140 494:
Medtum...... .
. . ... .... ... li~@ 6~
Good ................. ... ... .. 6~@ 7~
Leaf-Common ..... . ...... ~ ......... 7 @ 8~
Me1hum......................... 9 @11
11M@13
F10e . . . . . .. ............... 14 @16
Choice ¥1ectlona.. .. ........ ... 17 @21
We bad two hght showers tbaa week, but tht'
rafnfall waa tllllli1llcteat to ~ve planting aeuons
Tile pl1111t beds are detaraorating, and another abort
crop app8$rs among the JlOI!IIIIlilltles for this year
Good genen.l ra.10s, followed by several days of
cloudy weatller, are now much needed a.ll ov11r thts

1pondlng period of three former yean were u fo1·
lowa:Weelt. Mon\h.
Yea.r.
1888. .............. 1.684
4117
811,719
1887 .......... 3,1172
2,877
63 894
\886 . . .. .. .. ... ll 472
2.2~3
6~ 78Q
1~85
... 8,200
3,200
68,7•8
13,882 h bds of crop of 1887 sold to date, ag&~nst
41,7,4 bbds of crop of 18~6 sold to same date tn
1887, ami 111,152 bbds or crop of 1!!85 sold to same
date 10 1886.
Stecks Ma.y 81, 18SS, 88,886, stocks May 81, 1887,
22,946
QUOTATIONS.
Burley
Da.rk
Trash: .. .. .. . .. ..... 2 1!00 8 llli
8ll0@9l!Q
Common Juga....... .. S 75@ 4 00
10 00@12 00
Med1um IUgtJ. • • • . ••• 4 00@ 5 00
12 110@14 50
Good luge ..•....... .. • 5 26@ 5 75
1ll 00@17 00
Common lea.f.. .. .. .. II '15@ II 25
18 00@20 00
Mooaum lea.f.. .. .. .. • 6 250 6 75
20 00021100
Good lea.f .. . .. .. .. • 7 00@ 8 ll6
23 09@llli 00
Fine leaf............ 9 00@11 00
25 60@27 110

J!IIIPBCTIOIJS
Hbds.
Bight montba to Ha.y 81, 1888Brl~t......... . ...
.. ....... 8,989
'
D~&rk .. ........ , .. • .. .. • .. .. 6, 752
Westera. .. ...
685

~·J:BJi:t

Tree.
1,11411
1,1811
6

LIIEN PIBIB I .OBS.,

Tota.l . . .. .
2 889
THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL ADAFTED I'OB
Same lime 10 1 ~87
8,401
S•me time an 1886
8,393
WINSTON N.C., June 2 -Ct<lemao Bros.
Leaf Tohacco Brokets, report to tile Ton•cco
MANUFACTURERS.
LEAF -There has been notbmg of tnterest to rP.port from our market lately Our 1e::e1pt8 ba' e
JJr
been only modera.te, though af>er the fine seasou
we eipected beavy breaks wb10b 1)roves that only
nr Sample ....d muotrated C&taJogue tll1'1llobecl .., appllcatJoa.
a •mall propnrt10n of tbe crop rematns 10 tbe llands
of tbe farmers. Pnces ba.ve been firm, and low
JAMES COLDSMITH,
t~rarleo selhng as well as at any ttme tbts year Tbe
'IU BBO.&D'W.&T, DW YORK.
Beason• for 11lantmg have been exceedtn,t(ly favor
able, but we canoo' yet tell wha.t proportaon of crop
hu '-n aet out. We wall try to give you some 1888 •••..••. 8 4!44
9,768
21,489
I&e•• ot Cold •• To•aeco Pr. .
deJlnlte tnformatlon In our next.
188& ....••.• 8 800 11,959
11.68&
Accurate
accounts or all the items which enter
In April ..• i,S42
5 984
85,872
Into the cost of farm products, whea properq
LYNCHBURG, Va.tJunef.-Heun. Bolt,
At Slat May, 1888-Df 1887 crop sold, kept, will show the sources of pwftt er lou and
&:haefer .t; Co., Buyers ua ll1111tllen of Leaf Te13.585 hhda; of 1886 crop sold 10 1887, 40,127 are of os great Importance to the buam~ ot
bacco, reJI()l1 to the TOBACCO LJ1u U folioWI:bbds; of 1885 crop aolct 1n 1888, 49,422 bbds, the farmer 88 they are to the merchant or
LIVERPOOL, May 24 -MesmJ. l'arry &
Receipta 10 our market showed an tnr.r- lui
lleCtiOD,
manufacturer In the appli"ation of the eame
week, reaebaag T90,500 lba, a.gwost 495,1110 lbs CI'Ctlbtes' report to the TOBACOO LlllAi' .-Tbe up to same peraod of each year.
prinCiple to their busaness. The valuable oonDANVILLE, Va., Jnae 2.-Hr. Pa11l 0. Yea dunug preceding week, awelling \he total aance hlB,ory of U.e En11hsb tobacco market!! for
LOUISVILLE QUOTATIONS
tnbutJOo of H (). BU88ellln the H-tead of
able, .1-' Tobacco Broker, reports to \he To- Oct 1, 1887. to 18.880,800 lba, against 17,11114,UOO some Lwo monGbs or more beats ilie record
Old Burley Smokers.
May 5, showing the cost of producing a crop of
B&OOO LilA• u folloWB -Tbls market was fatrly lbs dunn~~: oame period last yca.r 01fenaga of good
supphed wtth tobacco last week, altllough sales are to fine da.rk leaf remam compa.rat1nly small and for dulln888. H as samply present Vl81ble
tobacco, fully illustrates thls point, and IS of
Trash..
•
•
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
4
50
to
6
00
wide application
m ucb lllll&ller tha.a 1s uanal a.t tbil seasen of the Wttb a. strung 1111d aa1matetl competition for those, fact~~ versus future mvastble po88abihtaes, or
Common red.. . . . . . . 6 00 to 8 00
1ear, wllich 11 attrabuted to the fact that I he crdp pncea cootanue to be very latgb, raog1ng from 12 to as shappers and importers magbt prefer to
HIS statement 18 beyond criticism, so far 88 1t
Good
red.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
8
00
to
10
00
as much nea.rcr sold tban ever llefore at tbts eeasoa 14Mc Other grades hkewl8e, af of desirable cha.r wnte at. proba.balit1ea. Buyers know of our
goes, but I WISh to suggest severalltoms whacb
Common colory.. • ... 10 00 to 14 00
Pnces are ati1f oa deSirable graaes, and the <le acter and showin~t some subata.nce and body are large stock and prefer to work from hand to
do not appear m h1s statement, that I am sure
GooCi bright. . . • .
.14 00 to 16 00
IIWid for a.ll stock IS ~tood.
In mach demand and llell a.t aa.tl8factory pncea, mouth when compelled to add to thear stock.
are a part of the cost of hiS tobBcco and should
Others
bold
large
stocks
baught
188t
fall
and
Old Burley Plug Fillers.
wblle only commQa and nendcacnpt grades reiiii\ID
QUOTATIO!I8,
be so chatged to bls crop. They are
dull and neglected
Witu contmued favorable are mdependent for the present.
Smokers-Common .. .. .. , ............ 4 @ 6
Common.. . , • . • .
12 00 to 14 00
1 Interest on the cap1tal employed up to the
planttng weather fa.rmers have llUitle ~rood progrea.
.Medium colery. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 6 @ 8
Good...... . • .
19 00 to 22 00
tune of sale. 2 Insurance of the orop. 3. AnROTT.EBDAll,
May
19.-Mr.
N
.
Van
wltb aettlng out plants, a.nd the grea>er part of \he Mens, Sworn Tobacco Broker, reports to Lbe
Geo4
do ....... . .......... 8 @10
Medaum.. • . • . . • • . • .. 16 00 to 18 00
nual wear and tear of buildings, tools, teams,
Good brigbt ...... . . . . . . . .10 @12~ crop hu been pttcbed by thts time
Fme..
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
...•.
22
00
to
23
60
harness, Wllf!'ODs, etc. 4. 'rhe Important 1tem of
1'oBACOO
LlllAF:-Tbas
week
are
sold
from
Cutters-Cemmon brtgbt ...... ... ..... 12 015
Selections••...•••••••.. 23 50 to 25 60
the value of hiS own time and brams m the
MAYFIELD, Ky.,Jnne2 -Puryea.r Myles Hessl'll. Hartlaub & Co. 200 bales Turkey
Medium bnglat ................ ,Ill @20
supenntendencc,
·
& Co , Leaf Tobacco Brokera, report to the To- and 100 bales Samsoun at firm praces.
GoGel bngbt ..... , ......... .. .... 2(1 @25
Old Burley Cuttang.
I malntam that these atems should be added
BACCO LBAI' a.s follews -Quahty poor. Ma.rket
Arraved by the steamer Zuad Holland from
Fme bright....... .. ............ 25 @SO
Common ,...
.15 00 to 17 QO
to cover the entire cost, and that Mr. Russell's
Java. 4 028 hales Java tobacco. vtz:
Fancy bngbt ..
.. .. 110 @37~ firmer. Stock oo tbe 1st, 2, 71!!6 hhds
Good to fine
Nommal
Hhdt!,
statement ts not complete wttltout them. A fair
883 bales G B I M I L 253 Djelbaek I M I A
Fillera--Common .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. • 8~@ 5
Medmm.
Nomanal.
Rece1pt8 for week............ ..
500
estamate of the value of tlte services of a man
Mcdmm .. ..
.. ............ li @ 6
~ 250 DJelbaek I B A. 291 DJelbaek I B B and
Receipts smce January 1. .. .. ....... 4,059
- Good. :-.. . . . . . . . . ........ 7 @ 9
of Mr Bussell's eduea.t10o and capaCity would
371 ~nt:kowono 1 M I F
Total, 2,048 bales,
Old
Green
Rtver
Ftllers.
Offenags for week . . . . . . • • . . . 4~9
Fine . : . . .
.
. .. .. . .. 9 @12M
certsmly be not less than bls credats of surplus
lor
Messrs.
A.
van
Hoboken
&
Co.
Common.......
6
CO
to
8
00
Otienngs for year . • .
4,277
Fa.ncy .... .......... ....... . 12 @Hi
plant food t'o tns sever&! crop3 In my own
170 bales B I C 155 S W , 90 B D I A, Z7
Good
9 00 to 10 00
Net sales for week • •
370
Wrappers-Common ............. .. 19 @15
account of the cost of producing 24 ucres of toPlantsge I v R v 0, 493 C C, and 5 T P To
Net sa.les for year
S,U88
Medmm .
8 oo to 9 00
.Medium.. .. .. ...... ......... . 15 @IS
• bacco for two years past I have entered the four
\al 940 bales for the Internataonale Credaet
QUOTATIONS
Fme
12 50 to H 75
Good ..................... 18 @22~
Items above enumerated, together with the
en Handels Vereenagmg
Lugs-Common (dark) .
.
33.(@ 4
Fine . .. .......................llli @35
Old Ltgbt Fallers
others rn M r Russell's statement, and they
BALTIMORE, Md , June 4.-Measra. Ed
289 baleRGaemelar I A 654 Troj!'O, 17 DJem
Medium
do .. .. ..
43.(@ liM
Fancy. .. .. .. .. .. .............. 40 @6tl
Common
6 60 to 7 00
show an additiOnal cost of about <!~c per pound.
Wllchmeyer & Co., Tobacco COIIIIIIisst"n Mer·
her I K, 66 D J G, 17 P R and 47 S ~<"knktlrto
Gootl
do
fl @ 7
E>:tra
fa.acy
.....................
60 @80
Good .
7 50 to 8 50
Ranta, report to lhe ToBAcco LEU':-The receipts,
I can furniSh the complete statement if desired.
Fme
do
7 @ 8~ Total, 1 1)40 bales, for Messrs. 1'. Komog &
DUJUIA.M, N. C., June 1 -Het!ll'll. Webb Leaf-Low
of Ma.ryland have been qUite ltberal, 2 850 hhds,
Medmm
7 00 to 7 50
- S Q- Hubbard, Hatfield, Mass
do ........
• ... , , 73.(@ 8~ v~n Delden.
aad the demand II very good, wttb sales of almost & Kramer, Leaf Tobacc& Dea.len, re1)ort to tbe
Common flo .. .. .. .. .. . . 8,J.i@ ll!>s
Fme
Nomln•l
Such a statement from President Hubbard of
From Sumatra, 1,112 bales, by the steamer
1,1100 bbds a.t about full pnces. For the past day To:a.t.cco LE.t.P as follows - Tb1s week there has
Medtum
do
.•. D!>s@ll~ Ebrenfels -409 bales P v D A I H and 359
the New England T obacco Growers' Assocmtion
Nondescrtpt
or two there has been a lull, whtch will perhaps been a dearth of ollenngs tn the mar kAt, unttl tbe
Good
do
. 11~@13
would be very valuable.
Prtan I Deh, for the Tabak Maatschappy.
continue until the awa.rd of the French contract 1s later daya, when tl:e recetpta ma.>eraally Increased!
2 25 to 2 75
Fane
do
.
. 14 @17
W e are waltrng wath much Interest to see 1f
Arendsburg; 344 balM L & S Bedaget, for
made ea.rly next week Obao baa llt.ll1 1101118 In· Ollenngs for tbe most part were aoodescrapt. anfl
FRl!IGIIT RATES PER 100 POUNDS
275to325
Mr Russell's rutlcle (page 17~1 IS not cnt.lclsed
Messrs. Moen~ & Kolff
qn~ry for atr cured, a.nd whtle tae market II ra.lher tbe general quaht;v was mucb belew the quahty Gf To New York a.ll rat I. . . . . . . .. . . . . .
~Oc.
3 25 to 3 50
for the amount and cost of the manure used
From New Yo1k by the Rteamer Edam:olfertnas of tne w10ter months. Hucb 10ft tobacco To New Orleans, all r . al .
hluls
quiet 1taalteady. Tbe aa.lea llan been
. ••. . .
25c
It wlll be noted that he put on from 870 to $100
Iaspect41d tbil week-2,269 bhds Ma.rylaull, 130 was offered, and as a result pnces were aomeeaster
Boston rates ftc a.bove New York, a.nd Pbiladel 35 bhds Maryland, fer Messrs. P J. Cokart ~
worth per acre of plant food, and the heaVIest
Zoon; 30 hbds Maryland, for Messrs Hart
HEAVY.
Ohao, 1 Virginia. Total, 2,8116 hlods
lilV.AllliVILLlil Ind., June 2 -Mr. W T ph1a. 2c, and Balttmore Sc below.
manunng p10duced the crop at the 1888t oost
laub
&
Co
,
10
hbds
Maryland
and
10
bhds
Cleared •me 1>eno8-8tr America., for Bramen, Noel,
1886
1887
Tobacco BroL:er, reports to the TnBACC0
PADUCAH, Ky,, June 2.-Puryea.r, Myles Somborn. for Messrs. K Scha.edtler & Co
811 hhda Varguna steons, 20 Vtrginia, 811 Haryltmd. LEAl' -Smce last bavlng bad thts plea.sure nolbmg
Trash ....... 2 00 to 2 50
250to 300 per pound But conldn't Mr. Russell furlliSh
atr Weser, for Bremen, 63 bhds Vtrgmta steaM~, 37 of eapecta.l 10terest has \ranspned 1n our ma.rket & Cr> , •Tobacco Brokers, report to the ToBA«Co
From Samaoun, vaa Laverpool, by steamer Common lugs 2 50 to 3 50
325to
40(• all the plant food Icquared 10 other forms attar
llhds Kentucky; 8\r Montana, for X.ondon, 68 .lUlu ~pta aad sa.lea tbas week have amounted to very LBA.l' as follows -Quahty goorl and market str.m~r -800 bales ~msoun, for Messrs. Hartlaub & Medmm lugs 3 50 to 4 25
less expense and obtaan crops at a still less cost
400to
500
Weather favorable for planting Stock on 1st Co
per pound
Virgin tiL
little, and what little was otrered wa.oTejected, as 11 11,089 hhds.
Good
lugs
.
4
50
to
5
00
500to
700
TOBAOOO IITATJUIBR'l',
Of the elements supplied an the manure used
From New Yerk by steamer Caland -58 Common leaf. 5 00 to 6 00
sold below tbe vtews of the shippers An adda
700to
800
Fhds
J&L 1, 1188-Stoclt OB hand la totiii:co Wareii8'QIIel taoodl plllntlng bas been made, and would lodge
there was left behind In the s01l and stalks from
hbds
Maryland,
for
Messrs.
Hartlaub
&
Co
Medaum
leaf.
6
50
to
7
50
850to
950
Becetpts
for
week,
766
aud on shipboard not cleared • • • • . 27.975 hbds tba.t one tb1 d of the crop had been set 10 Kentucky.
Oo ihe 14th of June there wall be a sale of Good l11af .. 8 00 to 10 50
10 oo to 11 50 400 to 600 lbs of nitrogen, 2~5 to over 700 lbs of
Bece1pta smce Jan.
11,477
'IIIP""ted this week . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 2,390 hhda A sma.ll sta.rt bas a.lso lteen made •n this S&ate and
14.471
bales
of
Java
tobacco,
of
whicll10,283
Offerings
for
week
.
Fme
leaf
•
..
Nammal.
12 00 to 14 00 potash and from 350 to 600 lbs of phos829
hlp""ted pre't'IOU81y. , ..• , . , , • • •. • • • • 11,2117 hbda IIIIDOJS Plants are email a.od backwa.rll, and tbe
phoric acad Allowwg that 20 per cent. of the
are wrappers, and 4,188 partly uaed for b1n
Ullenngs
for
year
.
•
..
•
..
6,1011
crop wtll not be set before about tbe 25tb
1887 CROP BURLEY.
rntrogen, 10 per cent. of the phosphonc &c.ld and
ders a11d cuttwg tobacco.
Net sales for week ..
70'l
39,632 bhda entire
I
have
no
change
to
make
an
pnces
ID8tant
5 per cent. of the potash be leached out or
Plug Fallers
Cutting.
Net sa.les for ye~r
11,212
Jbporta of Harylaad and Obio aiDce
QUOTATIONS,
QUOTATIOJ{S
Common.. .12 00 to 14 00
12 00 to 14 00 washed down beyond t.he reach of crops there
.1a. 1. 1188, and shipped coastwise. 16, 751fbhw
Loai•Yllle Tobacco Market.
Lugs-Common ....
2 00@2 50
Lugs-Common (dark) . .
Medaum . . . . 16 00 to 18 00
14 00 to 16 00 IS still left m the soil from S35 to $48 wort.b. per
SX£@ 4
Stock In W&rellOWie ...... day U<l Oil
LoUISVILLE, Ky., June 2 -Largely Ill· Good • .. . 19 00 to 22 oo
2 50@8 50
Medtum .
Medmm
do
18 00 to 20 00 acre of the plant food supphed. Will succeeding
llalpboard aot e1earea .............. 22,873 bbds
4).i~ li~
3 50@/i 00
cre!lSed receapts, wath active and hagber Fme.... • .. 22 00 to 23 00
Good ..
Good
do
crops get all the beuefit of 1t? Couldn't hehBve
6 @ 7
8SCICk auae tilDe m 1887.... • . . • • • ... 8 0311 bbda
Nommal.
Leaf-Common . •••
4 50@6 00
Fme
do
7 @ 8~ market for all home trade sorh. were the Selections .... 23 oo to 25 oo
Manufactured Tobacco-There Is httle activaty In
applied a less quantity and got as good a cropf
6 00@7 50
Medmm . . .
Le&f-Low
do
ov market and praces firm. • E>:ported to London,
7M® 8)11 leadaog features thl8 week.
For Instance, Mapes' tobacco manure, w.rapWrappers.
8 00@9 50
Good ..... .
Common do
J3urley8 -Offermgs of new crop 867, ngamst
8~@ 9*
.t,IMIIbe.
Good. 21 00 to 23 00 Fme •.• 23 00 to 24 00 per brand- the highest grade tobacco fertilizer
Medaum
do
9}1,@11~ 210 last week, and mcludtld a !at gee pwporSmokia& Tobaooo-Haaufacturera are faarly b'IU!Y.
In the mark et -sells a t S46 a ton. The ton will
HENDERSON, Ky., .June 1.-Mr G
Good
do
Smokers •
. .... IJ~@I3
tion of bag her grade fillers and some red raed
supply about 140 Ills of natrogen, 90 lbs of pbosOI:NUUI.I!iATI. o,, Jane 1.-H-n. Prague Slaughter, Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Broker, re
Fme
do
... . 14 @17
Tr88h
aud
frozen
maxed
•
.
.
.
.
.
4
00
to
7
00
stock,
for
all
of
wbacb
there
was
an
actave
phorac amd and 210 lbs of pot88b A crop of a
& Kateea, .1-' Tobllooo Broken Uld Be-dryers of porta to lbe ToBACCo LBAP as f1>1lows -There ••
7 00 to 7 50 ton of eagar leaf will contain about 80 lbs of
RATES OJ' TRANOPQRTATION.
demand at even bu~;her figures than my ad- Common red
Cutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, ~POrt aa follews nothing new to report JB our tobacco market dur
Medmm
red
.
7
50
to
8
50
vanced quotataoos last week. All grades of
10 the ToBAooo LBu ·-1be month JUSt cleaed mg tbe past week The months of Mo.y and J nne Rate8 to New York, a.ll ra1I, per 100 Ills.... 42c
rntrogen, ~0 lbs of phosphoric acid and 160 lbs
.• . .. 8 lin to 10 50 of potash It the stalks grown last year are
do
water and ra.11
do
. . 39c
ftllers I quote higher. Common 1c, with Good red
llu Witnessed a.a nnusna.l reactton ftOJ:U the dullness are generally .tull ones m d1stncts where tobacco ••
Boston rate8 :.e above New York, and Phaladel- a"les nearer and at outsade figures for de· Common colory to bnght •..• 11 00 to 13 50 returned to the s01l thas season to furlllSh the
pervadtng our ma.rket durlag the latter part of handled for export, or tbe grea.ter portton of wbacb
14 00 to 16 00 quantity of plant food neceeso.ry for thiS year's
suable; modaum, good and line 1 to 2c M.edtum colory to bnght . .
January and tbe moa*• of February and Ma.rch. Is put iato strtps or dry leaf The crop ts gener~l phaa 2c, and Ba.ILimore3c below.
wllich seemed un oatun.l onder Lhe eiistlag condi ly delivered and dea.l ra are prenarang to put 10to
h•gh•r, wuh selectiOns up to 25c. 'fhe de· Good colory to brtght.... . . • .. 15 00 to 16 50 crop, we m1ght Infer that a ton of Mapes' ferRICHMOND.
Va,
June
2
-W.
E.
Dth..U,
tiona of a few montba prav1ous, but for wbtcb the bulk preparatory to pnzmg a.nd sb1ppmg to the
mand was greatest and more general for
tilazer costing 846 would produce almost as
NEW LIGHT RED FILLERS.
:zeaaoaa June unce beon evadent and snftlcient, and E"'gliali:marlfets. All eyes aow s,a1.11 to be turne4 Leaf 1'obacco Broker, reports to \he ToBACCO
commou and medmms, although all the
much leaf per acre as Mr. Bussell's appUoation
as
follows
-Last
week
we
bad
qutte
h~ely
Lugs
~e U'ade ht&Ye been wtut1ng pataently, for they upon the pla.atmg ef the new crop, a.nd there are
hagher grades were taken readaly by leadmg
knew the future would bring about a better s&ate ..-anons apecul&t.lona as to Lhe s1ze of tbe proposed repert, and thiS week we have been qutet yet ba..-e manuftl.Cturera, w1th dealers close after them. Trash .• 3 OOtoS 50 Common ... 4 00to41i0 of 1100 worth of manure per acre, and st.lll leave
reUQn to ~ aatasfied, smce our market remains
Med1um. 4 50 to 5 00 Good
li 50 to 6 00 a balance 10 the s01L But Will It? Can .Mr.
of tbt1J811, a.n<1 tbe lf8d nal sueqt.iaen10s of tbe plaatlog and Ita proll&ble outcome It 1s true tbe steady
and qmte st11f on some gra.dea. Sua-cured payang 28c for selectaons. No stractly wrap·
Russell save half the cost of hls manure, and
-rltet bo\h here and at LouiiiVille dunog \his aeaaoaa have been favorable for plant10g until now,
Leaf.
month hu fuUI.IIed In a meunre the "great ex· but \he pla.nt.s genera.lly were so backward tbat cropa have been more freely olfered, and some ftae per leaf offered lhas week Medaum and good Com.... 6 00 to 6 50 Medaum .. 7 00 to 8 00 still get as good quality leaf and enough of It to
materially reduce the cost por pound?
pec&adona.'' Especially tbl• week \here lau been farmers could not avtul themselves of the favora.ble to f&llcy pncea resulted. l:rops round sold for 12~" red smokers ~c htgher, with cobry and Good .. 8 00 to 9 00 l!'me ....• Nommal.
We observe the Tobacco Journal quotes Mr
iDcreued act! nty and atreall.th, as aoted 1n our re- opf'(lrtunlty, wblie a great many were afratd to for fair ones, wh1le the best sold a.t Sic aver&£e tor bright scarce, active aod strong at quota
port of lut week, aad a furt.laer ad't'llllce of fully venture plant10g on accouLt of the ravages of lbe ncb da.rk leaf. Tbe highest pnce p&Jd was 47c. tlons. Fuoked, maied, frozen trash sold at
Russell's estimate of 9c per lb as the cost of
NEW NONDIIlSORIPT LUGS
Thas
does
Wflll
enough
for
dark
tobacco,
and
18 tbe 4 to 7c
Io
old
crop
offr~rmgs
126,
agamst
78
cut
worm,
which
has
been
more
deotructtve
than
two ce.ts hu beea etJta.bliabed oo a.ll'llledaum to
producing tobacco, says the selling prices are 15
Hence not over a thtrd of a kmd tbat our planters bave never yet succeeded m last week, wath a hue or 20 bbds reh&ble Trash .. 2 25 to 2 50 Common •. 2 50 to 3 00 to 18c, and proceeds to argue that growers
good grades of tillery stock and cnttang aorta over ever known before
the preceding week, and \he bidding baa been crop 1n the stemm!o~ diStricts has been set, and a makmg too mucb of, however prone they may be steam draed-ratber boney, but sweet, at an Medtum 3 oo to 3 50 Good . . • . Nonnnal. make enormous profite and don't need a pro
ALEX. IIARTHILL, Tobacco Broker.
Bpirited, and buyers a.re tak1ng bold as if tbey large portion of It wall have to be replanted At to overdo tbe common ktnd. BngbJ wrap~rs average of abOut 22c round, beang 1~c lower
tective tarllt M r Hubbard proposes to g1ve
wanted toba.cce, and wanted 1t ba.dly. Out of the present there •eel08 to be very little dtmlnution of sbew an mcreased demand, but pnces are not a.d than early in January, al~hough har;ller than
hiS account showmg the cost to be 12 to 15c per
621 hbds oil'ered tb1s week, 252 sold from l11i to tb1s pestlferoua ti'Orm, ., bose voracious appetite vanced More I(Oorl bngbt fillers are selling to pnces smce then. For all grades of fillers
lb The average farmer can't raise It for much
Tbe weather stall coot nues home manuftoelurers tban for weeks past ll'me the-demand was good, wath ~ales of common
Tebaeeo Expoaltlea at Dura-. N. C.
t!li.llli, aad 140 from 110 to t14. 76, whicla wtll gave never seems sa.tiSfi• d
less than these pnces. How much proftt does
a faar Idea of tbe kinds selhng. Rece1p18 a.re am- very unsettled, alternatmg between bot &lid cold, cutters open up well. but oo larl(e tradmg b&s yet and medmm 1c, g ood 1 to 2c bagher, and
A mass meetmg w&S held at Stokes Hall be make? The general abandonment of tobacco
provm.r aome, but so far this yu.r ha...-e amounted last mgbt betag almost cold enough for frost We been done 1hts grade wtll 8oubtlessly be wan1ed selections
up to 25~c. with Rone ef the com· last Saturday to take a tepa toward havmg a 88 the lead10g crop except by mtelligent special10 but 8,688 bhds, as compared wUb 16,4118 bbds to can't tbtnk from preseot IOdtcattons that t>ver an m due t1me. Common otook ts aga10 ql!tet It 11
June tat laat year-not much ever ba.lf. In tbe average crop can be set, ev a under tbe most favor th1s that ktlls trade everywhere Our •tocks here mon sweet. and some of the better grades not. big tame m the fall. The Durh&m papers had ISts, sbows that the profit to the common faragatated, the catazeoR bar.!. ta.lked, and Satur mer ls not as much as m other branches. The
prese~ ateck held here fully 2,GOO hbda belonr; to able cucumstances, and tbe plantmg of a large and sbow an mcrease m May of 683 bbds, watb over Smokers .n merchantable order firm at quo
day they resolved to begin to try to do claim of "the grower's extravllf!'ant 100 and 200
manqfac&uren, or embrace tobaocoe other than exce Blve one has long st&ce been largely das 211,000 bbds on hand Makmg a.ll due allowances tataon&.
for
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when
every
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and
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Heavy-Offermgs of new 409, agamst 432 sometbwg Capt. J S Lockhart W88 called per cent. prodte" 18 such puw lunacy as to conBurley. We have not had fully autbenttcated r&- counted.
sought Rachmond as a. m9ney center to ratse funds last week, wath fewer of the better grades to the cbaar, and E C Hackney w88 ap· tradict 1tself.
porta from the setting of tbe new crop, and the
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and
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for
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extra
ea.rly
de
HENDERSON. N. C., June lll -Mest~rs
eo~atata wh1cb still continue have not been genaud Clarksvalle diStracts generally. 1l'or ~be pomtod secretary. After the appomtment
THE OONNECTICUT VALLEY l!'OBIIIUL!..
eral «10~ to wa.rrant conclualons of a definite Lew1s A Thomas, Leaf Tobacco CommiSSIOn Mer· hvery of the crop, and even for a. prospectively latter aud all stractly subs~antaal leaf ~nd of a committee. conslStlne: of W. W. Fuller,
better
trade.
still
we
have
too
much
common
cba11t8,
report
to
the
ToBACCO
J
..
E.A.F
as
follows
How does this formula work? 88ks a grower
chanu:&er u ta just what tbe real S1tua1ion 18 on
F.
P
Burch,
J
S
Carr,
B
N
Duke,
W
T
lugs
demand
was
good
and
praces
ftrm•y
sus·
t.hat liae, but wilt pNb&bly know more m a few ThiS week's sales have been fa1r, a.ad qua.hty of to here a.nd the world over, so that we are not tamed, wJLh short black wrapper leaf at 12c. Blackwell, A. H Stokes, H. A. Reams. Eu at South Vernon, Vt., who 88ka how much
depressed wben we bear of some drawback to
should be applied per acre with or without
~a as to any &amage by buga, cut worma, etc. bacco very good, tlwugb m many tasLances the or
der Is bail Our ma.rket remams qmet, w1th no the 1888 crop, of whtc& we tbtnk a full crop w11L For other sty lea af Regae darks praces were gene Morehead, A. M. Rigebee and J. L manure, and tbe method of appUcation. TblS
We ldn.ace quot&tloas thia week.
Improvement In priCet! Hea.vy raans are falling be, ultimately set out. Tbere as at thts momeut somewhat easaer, but not quotably lower. Watkans, who wer" requested to nommate anqmry should be liberally responded to. The
,--18811 --, ..--1187---. datly We ha.ve never seea more hr •he aa.me much compla.mt of too much wet weather, and per T• asb was Me and commou dark lugs }4c permanent officers and sLandmg committees,
formula an question Is No 1, 1,5\-0 lbs each of
Week. "kea.r. Week. Year. length of ttme than bas Ta.llen aa the last three haps the complaant is not wtthout cause No doubt lower. Of old crop offermg~ were 328, aga1ost the meetmg adJOUrned
Bhds. Bhds. Hilda. Bbda. weeks. Crops 111 thts aectloa a.re very grassy and pla.ats have been W8tlhed away, effie bPraed under 408last week, and enough for the demand at
On Monday, pursuant to adJournment, cottonseed meal and oottonhull 88hea with 500
Total oft'erinp. • • • • 621 18,921 1,633 30,2211 need work badly, bu~ \he soil IS ao wet at cu't lie dirt, and ferlahzers wsshed away too, and there Will present tor all old export dark leaf and anether meetmg was held. The followmg !be each of pl88ter and lime, total, 4,000 lbs.
Total oft'enaga new • 284
4,1119
959 11,210 done
be too much mud. and weeii!a wall get ahead of the lugs, whach were barely sustamed. A lot of 11 permanent officers were recommended by No.2, sometimes 2,000 lbs of meal and 1000 lbs
9,1112
674 19,01U
Total oft'eriogs old ... 8117
tender pl1111t, and all that , but dry WIRds '\\.Ill medmm to good Clarksvalle leaf sold at 19 31 the commattee and elected: J. S Lockhart, of the ashes are used Instead of equal ~ of
QtfOT&TIOliiL
Rejectloaa . ••. ••• ••• 187
189
doubtlesaly come along 10 due Ltme Tbe Weotern round-mken by rehandlera and eiporters prestdent; V1ce Pres1dente, J B. Carr, W T. each A ton of these IDIXtures would consist
Fillera-Common dark or greea . . . .. •• 2~@ 4
Actual aalea......... 484
1,444
worm Clot.. qmta a figure a ad fancy prtces for Bur- Manufacturmg sweet, good order stock Black: well, A. H. Stokes, LuciUs Green, Ea about as follows;<Jommon to medium... .. .. .. II @ 7
Beceipta ............ 867
1,791
Medaum to good .. .. .. .. • .. .. 7 @10
ley may stimulate our VtrgiOta and North Ca.robna scarce.
Pounds In one ton.
gene Mor.,head, B. N , Duke and Alexander
OluliAc&tioa ef It ada olfered product.
Good to fine. .. .............. 10 0111
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li @ 8
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••"
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Inspection of sucb wtll commence, when we laope
Med•um to good .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8 @Ill
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standang
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were
appomt
abort
colory
mediUm
redraed
new
sold
at
71 '' Blue Graaa
"
"
to report some ~tood prtces a.nd an act1ve market.
Good to 11pe............ ...... 12 016
127 50
ps 58
148 " Brown County, 0., District.
Black wra.pperi coatmue scarce aad command 11 SO to 110 5o, or average of $8.65 0Lher ed :-Committee on Transport,Uaon J. S Cost per ton* . • .. . .
Cutten-Common to medium.. . ..... .. 12 @18
..128 61
120 95
411 " Eastern Ohao.
full pnces at 1:.1 to 1ll cenlt! Real fine lemoa color Iota iu soft order were all rE>J~cwd. For Carr, W. T BlackweU, L. A Carr, EugeM Value per tont
Medium t<> gq<od ... , ......... . . 18 @21i
*Estimating the ~al to cost 1!8 a ton the
W eat Vlrgiala.
In bnghta is scarce Se..-eral sales of such ha.ve old the few offered yesterday met wath Morehead, M. A Angaer. Committee on In·
Good to fine... .. ............ 25 11!180
. . . City.
latt ly been elfecled for England and I reland.
Fancy..... . .. .. ............ 80 @311
ready sales at the haghest prices thiS year. Vltatton. W W. Fu1ler. F P. Burch, J S. ashes :WS, and the lime and p188ter togeth~r at
Among tbe prom10ent burers on our market With leaf 10 to 14;!4c, 88 htgh 88 any "me last Carr, A H. Swkes, W. Duke J. Southga~. 15 for the 1,000 lbs, wath p lor mixing and
Claaalftc&tion of Prices·-11 hhds at-2 00 to 8 90, Wra.ppers-Common .. . ......... . ... 12 @Iii
lately ltave been tbe followmg g<~ntlemen -Mr year. To-day some more were offered, but Commattee on Reception: E. J. Parrish, fre~ght
Commoa to medJUDI . .
• . 18 @llli
38 hhda a.t ._00 ta li.flli, 118 hbds at 6.00 to 7.9G, 42
tThts "value" ls b88ed on 15c per lb for nitroBrown, of Montg<ilmery Cny, Mo , Hr N R. Ben for lack of the aoxaous buyers of yesterday Chules Bryan, W . M. Morgan. H A Reams,
Medium to good .. .. , ....... 25 @311
hlula at 8.00 to 9 Dli, 140 bhds at 19.00 10 14. 75, 188
man, agent fur Ltggett & Myers Co , Mr J T. were all rt>j "cted at much under yesterday's J . F. Slaughter, R. H Jones, W. S. Halllbur· gen, 7o for -available phosphoric acid and 5.!4c
G'Kld to fine .. . .. . .. .. . .. s;; @60
Jallda at 15 00 to 19 711, 69 hbols at 20.80 to 2li 25
Drummond, of St Lou1s, w1tb ltlS br1de, wbo were
Fme to fa.ncy . .. .. .. .. ..... 50 @7G
KO!Il'HLY B&l'OBT.
Bhds.
ton. Commattee on Speakers J. H South for pot88h. Allow for the value of the lime and
eaterla.med by Capt, James M W 1se, the sgeat ef figures Durmg the week sales were made ~tate,
Stock on hantf May 1, 1888 ... . . 12,179
R C Strudwack, W . W Fuller, S. F. plaster, and for the saving which may be made
at
revased
q
uotataons.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., June 1.-Mr the Drummoad Co Mr Jno Gt bert, Jr, of Ltv·
Receipta durUIIr mon\h ............ 1,163
Lzght Boozed Red F1/lers-New m rather Tomlinson, L W. W1se. Committee on over our figures of oost and the "cost" and
Geo. V Thompson, Tobacco Broker, reporta to erJl(lOI, was a.lso bandsom1 ly enterta.10ed by hiS
"value" of this mixture ~e almost the same.
tb~ 1'oBAcco LKAP -Sales thts week, 874 ltbds
fr1end Mr Ltgbtfoot Wormley Tbe latter gentle larger supply, although umformuy and good Ways and Means: Geo. W Watts, A. H
Total . ............... ..
.. . 18,342
Good demand for new crop a.nd old leaf, tbe latter man 18 a lar•e sbtpper of tbe ftnest grades da.rk order very scarce. Common to good lugs Me Stckes, S T Morgan, J. L Markham, G. C We have never beard complrunts from the use
Deliveraa dunng moath ... .
. . 2,314
selling as high as new of same gra.de We look leaf to England.
hagber.
Leaf unchanged, but very firm Farthm~t. Cc>mmlttee on Premaums J T of th1s formula on tobacco, from 1M to 2 tons
seoo for a demand for old lugs, as the new are
Mr
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Morton
wife
and
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Walter
have
rewhen
colory
to braght 10 dry otder. A few Pmnax, R. K ~math, D. L Kaufman. W H per acre being used, or one ton If a good dresStock on hand Juae 1. 1888. ... . .11,028
nearly a.ll sold We have h;d,1lne plantln~ season~ turned safely from Europe Tbe •on as entirely common old With color sold at ~ to 1c hagher Rowland, A. K Umstead, R. T Faucett, stng of stable manure or stems has been plowed
l:ltock on baad oame t1me last Je&r .. 8,199
In
In most parts of the county, and ba.lf to two thirds recovered fi'<JID the spell tba.t called bta parents to -quot,. taons for whach I revase.
S11muel Kramer. Cummtttee on Press E
Recetpt8 thts year to June 1 . . . • 8,688
I In our fertiliZer department will be found
ef the crop h ... been planted, thou!(b tbe stand as hts bedsade m Florence
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unchanged
Rocetpta same tame last year ........ 16,498
bad, on accouat of the ravages of the cut worm.
another ru twle of lntere<.t 10 this connection
Mr Wm Jeter, formerly for many years In
Sales pnvately were recorded at 300 bhds J. A Robmaon, D. W. Whataker, H. E See· showmg
QUOTATIOllll.
Rectapts h!bt a.nd crop nea.rly &II 1n. Some ware- spector at Seabrook's warehouse, d ted last week at
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Scraps and lnferaor Tra.sla...... .. ... 8 00@ 6 00
Rece1pb!, deiLvenes and stock on baud of leaf to wbach Is a oew and masleadmg feat~re iu Reams Committee on Decorations W ll~
{Ibds
Post Office Notice.
Oommon Dark .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 7 00@ 9 00
bacco, uttb mspectlons for etght months past an gavmg the statastics of the market from week Elh~. W H Muoe, J Y. Whmed, R F.
Actual recetpta to June I. . .. • .. ..
4 4Hi
Common Br1ght .................... II 30@11 60
~oreign
mails
for the week endang June 9
tbe
City
of
Rtchmond
'
C ommattee on will close (promptly
to week. Nearly allaold tbas week wer6 ex- Webb, P. W v .. ughan
5,887
Jledium Brtgbt ............. . ..... 12 00@18 00 ,e.ctua.l recetpta sa.me time I... t year
m all C88et!) at Uus
RECEIPTS.
Hbds.
Trcs port dark lugs and leaf.
Sales for the yea.r . . .. .. ............ 11,3.2
Hygaene A. G Carr, J. D Rot-erta J P office
Good Brigbl..... • .. .... .. . ....... 14 00@1/i 00
88 follows 2,210
Beven months to AprtlljO, 1t!S8 • . 111617
Same
ti.Die
last
year
•.
5,609
J.
M.
Maanang,
W
J.
Exum,
W.
J
M.ouroe,
The
weather
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last
day
or
two
b&S
been
Btnpv10g Lnga.
Month of May, lSt:lt!.
. ..
• 3,30.5
450 unseasonably cool and 10 favor of cut worm Cbras!lan. Committee on Adverta~mg J. B WEDNESDAY- At 1:1 m. for Ireland (letters
QUOTATIONS -(New Crop )
~oa Brijtbt •• ••.••..•• ••• •••• 11 00~1~ 00
tor Great Brnam and other European counoperations
In this neaghborhood north Wbataker, J Y Whatted, J. T Mallory, Q
.Medium Bnght.............. . • ... 111 00@13 00 Luga-Oommon .. .. .. .. .. .. • a 50@ 4 liO
Total....
.. ........... .
18,922
trtea muQt be darected ·per Bn\annac"); a•
2,6611
Ked1um...
..
..
..
..
..
..
.
4
50@
6
60
Good Bn~rM ...... . ...... ........ . 14 00@16 00
E Ra" Is, Jacob Levy. E. W Kenned2'
Same ttme 1n 1887
.111,887
12m. for 1£urope (letters (or lrelond must be
8,214 wmd and clear to day.
(lood
. ..
.. 5 50@ 7 00 '
Fiae......... • . ................ 18 00@28 eo
Commattee on Military IC J. Parrasb, H.
Transactaons
for
thl8
and
188t
Week
were
88
DELIVBRIIIlL
darecled ' per Lanu" J; at 1Z m. for Belgium
Leaf-Common .. .. . ........ 6 69@ 7 liO
W . Remhart J. F. Fre..land. W A. GattiS,
Leaf.
follows.darect (letters must be darected " per Noord·
8evea months to April 30, 1888 . 18 920
Hedtum .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 7 50@ 8 50
8,102
R.
F.
Webb.
Commtttee
on
Accommoda
Jledlnm Brlgilt .................... 17 00@19 00
Th1~ week. Last week.
land " )
Moll.tb of May, 18tj8 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2:961
Good ................... D 00@10 00
6114
Good Brigbt. .. .. ................... 21 00@24 00
t10ns: H A. Reams, V Ballard, J. H South THURSDAY-At 1 30 a.m. for Europe (letHhds.
Hhda.
Fine ...... .. .... ... .. 10 00@12 oo
J'ine Braght.. .. .. • .. . .. • .. . .. ...... 28 OOOllli 50
gate,
J.
B.
Walker,
J.
F.
Corbeu,
W.
L
1886 Burley
126
78
Total.. . ... . .. . . . . .... 21.~1
ters fot Irelund must be darected "per WaeWra.pJIBrs ................... 12 00@17 00
3,796
Wall. Commattee oa Programme J
S.
Ha.aufacturlll!'-Plug Fillen.
367
210
1887 Hurley. . .
Sa.me lillie tn 1887 ......... .... 21,271
&,!JO.j
laod"), at 1 p. m for Sll.ntaago, Cuba; at 1
Lockhart,
W.
A
Gutbrae,
'I'
L.
Peay.
H.
W.
Common llark ...................... 18 80016 00
LOUISVILLE, June 2 -Hr. A . .P'alcoaer
1886 Heavy.... •
323
;408
p. m. for Campeche, Chaapas, T"basco and
Kedlum .. .. .. ... .... • .. ......... 17 00@·9 00 Secretarv of-the Tobaceo Board of Trade, reporl~
Reinhart, LuciUS G1een, R D Blacknall, T
1887 Heavy • .
409
432
Yucatan (letters for other Mu10ao States
Good Red ........................... 91 00@24 00 to the ToBAooo LBu u followa.-Tbe course of
D Jooe~~. Commattee on Sports: W. T.
1886 Nondesonpt.. ,.. 84
76
moRt be dtrected "per Caty of Atlanta")
The movement ta
the market ts sttll upward
Blackwell, J . B. Cobb, J W. Waggm.., W.
20,476
8mokmg Lup.
Nt11J
686
44
1887 Nondescrapt.. ... 84
qutet but gradual, a.nd aO'ects all cla.-ses of dark
14,758
Scraps and Inferior Trash. ... .. ...... None.
~66
H O~born, J. R. Btacknall, G R Blackwell, SATURDAY- At 2a m for France Swa~er·
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auctaon
.
.
.
.
1
394
1,248
lf!.nd, Italy, Spa1n and Portugal; at 2 a. m.
91148
5U8
Common Da.rk ... ... ............... 6 00~ 7 00 and Burley leaf, Wttb the exceptiOn of non<.lescnpt
Wm Boylan Committee ou EihiOits B
Sold pn vately. . . . . 300
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for the Netherlands (letters must be .hrec·
4,961
Oommoa Bnght ........ .. .. , ........ 8 00~10 00 and trashy styles and low Jugs out of condltaoo
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H
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N.
ReJected .. . .
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ted per Edam") . M 2 a. m for Germany
Jled1um Br~ght. .. ....... .. .. . .. .. 16 00@12 00 Old da.rk tobaccos wh1cb for a t1me a.ppeared to be
H Branson, J. W. Walker, J . W BlackNet sales . .
1 351
1,186
Austraa. Den mat k , Sweden, Norway, Rus:
Good Bnght ....................... 11 00@18 00 neglected, ha.ve found themselves m request at
6 231
186
wen.
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Faars
:
B
Cam·
Receapts. . . .
. . . 968
467
shgbtly bil(ber fi~ures, but still they lag l>elund the
Bia and Turkey (letters for other Euro~ean
8 981
Strtpping Lugs.
2a7
eron, J. J. Mackay, A Ai Rtgsbee. I M. " couotrws
vaa Southampton must be darecReceapts thas week last year, 4 205 hbds. • Ream~. R G Lea, A E Lloyd, D C Man
6 0~1
()('mmon Br1ght .. • .. .. .. • . .. .. .. 9 00@10 00 oew. Reg1e buyers are not very acttve &t present,
:J27
ted "per ·nerra") ; at 3 a. m for Scotland
Receapts for thas year to date, 25,782 bbd3, J'tulll, R. I. Rogers. Cnaef Marsha.!, T. B
1,Ul7
l'edtum Bragbt. .. ............. . .. 11 00@12 00 but appear to be playmg tlteu us"• I waiting l!ame
80
dtrect (letters must be d arected "per An·
for last year te date, 50,871 bhds
C7ood Bnght.. .. .. .. .. ............. 18 00@111 00 Afncan reba.ntllers take all the leaf ol suitable
Fuller.
length at fuller figures tban they have pa1d th1s May 31, 1888,
choraa"), at 11 a m . for Venezuela and
Fme .. .. • ..
.. .... . 17 ~0 00 year
Comparason of sales for week, month and
872
The
president
and
-..ic3
president,
secretary
Green are scarce and m otrong demand at
Curacoa, at 2 p m for Norway dnllct (let·
18~7
1,12~ yearDo
Leaf.
top pnces Burley tobaccos lead In the present up
and
tr~ asurer and cha1rman of each commit
Do
1886
. .. 15 999
835
1888.
1887
1886
ters must be darected ' per Hekla"); at 2
1885 tee were appomted Advasory Board.
Medium Bright. .. .. .. . . . • .. .. .. .16 00@18 00 ward movement and may be quoted from 1 10 1Mc
p. m for Europe.
0fl
1881; . . .
6,878
408 Week
Good Brtgbt . .. .............. .. .. 20 DD@22 00 onr la•t week's quotations. Relatively speak1ug,
1 694
3,272
2 472
3 208
All raght so far, now let the chaarmen of Ma1ls for Cbmaand Japan close hereJune6 at
Total stock ou hand, April 30, 1888 26.184 bbds, Montb..
Fme Bright .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. None.
*457
2 377
2,253
3,200
the com moo and m, dmm grades sbow the larg<st 1,050
trcs Increase to May. )888, li23 bhds
Manufacturmg-Piug F1llers
Year ..... 36,119
53 894
61,780
7 p m. Maal8 for the Hawanan Islands close
6;!,758 these committees have a meetmg at once
advance. Receipts continue light and reJecttoas
aod consult together, and, 10 connectaon
Common Dwk.... . ............... 12 00@11i 00 a.re numerous, but confined almmt entirely to low
LOOSE TOBACCO
~Refers w two days Ill June only.
here June 13 at 7 p. m . Mruls for the Socaety
wath the presadent, settle upon a plan. No
Hedmm........
.. ............... 16 00@18 06 erade leaf and lugs ID UDdeSiraiJle Cunrhtum, WhiCh Tobacco sales for eiJIItt months endang- Lbs
Islands close here June 2i at 4:80 p. m.
TRANSAOTIO!IS
IN MAY.
Geo!l Red .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 000211 60 holders are anx1ous to go.t rtd of Plautmg 1s 10 !\lay 31, 1•88 .
use
to
sat
atdl.
Whoop
her.
She
won't
. ..
.. ..
.2,692,698
!dails for Australia, ~ew Zealand, H&waiFine .............................. - None.
Dehv· Stock whoop by herself. Hot weather IS here, but
full blast and-a large o&tJtut 18 atmed a.t
Do. 1887... .. .... , ............ 8,379,330
aan, FtJI and Sa.moan Islands close her&
Receipts. Sales. eraes. May31 ace asn't b~gh. so let's work 1t up. Whoop 1
Recetpta for the week were 968 hogsheads,
Do
18q6 .
7,078,648
CLARKSVILLE.
T-n., , June 2.June 24 at 4 30 p. m. Mails for Cuba clo110
5 965
5,095
33 886 Whoop 1-Durham, N. 0., Tribi:Jcco Plant,
Do
1~5
.......... .. 5,477,750 1898 . . . . . . 3,409
x-ra. M.. H. Cla.rk & Kro., Tobacco Broken, &g&ln•t 4,205 bbds for aa.me week last year
at thas office daily at 2 .SO a. m.
8a.lee for the week, month and year and corre.
7,g66
Do
1884. .
. .3,425,320 18S7 ••••• . •• 13,422 10,528
22,946 June 1.
Jeport to the TOliACCi10 LBu .-Our receipts 111 J uae
HENRY G. PSAB80N, Postmaster.
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and Water-Tight.
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AMERICAN EACLE

Manufacturers· of -the following celebrated Branqs of Tobacco :
'

J

SMOK:INGS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,

FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,
DADXXA.BIL

FINE CUT.

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH SMOJIINQ.
·Myrtle Navy,
Cold Spra~
Eagle,
National Leacue
lOid Tar,
Crown of ·Delight

Universal Pavorite,
Pawn, •
Canada ltixture.
Lucky Cut Plug,

~ny

Clipper
· Double~Five
Plum
· ·8 k Oriental
roo
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew l?rop Bargain.
Favor1te
Invincible
Clever
I

e...
.

Tin Boxes or GlaSs Jars..
GRANULATED SHOJUNG.
LONG C't1T SKOXING.
Stork,
Home Comfort, lliner's Favorite,
'
·Spray of Coldt
Jumbo,
miner's Long Cut
Morning Dew,
Bull~.
Detroit Long Cut
Duke & JJandy, Prog LoDg Gut,
Luelq.
l

Club.

,Dime Bam,_

Br~«!der ~ed,

Detroit Mixtures.
:Ravy Clippings ·

Elk.

Gr~n

Plum
Bed TaiL

~anisb.

Green Corn,
Labor Union,
German,

Ca.'ble,
· Present Use,

1

Bijah's Choice,

l'actG!'J,
Best Oronoco,

Smo

·'

gTobacc!

l. H. NEUDECKER.
.,.
Baltimore, Md.,

Dl8'ftUB1J'rDI"G AGBII'r . . . .
. Jl&L'l'JKOBE

~ ~a!!

mackjnaw.

,

Wig Wag,
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

Corn.

smoki~Tobacco •:08s-aO~t
- in~I ..~JTHE

MERCHANTS lOB·ACCO
D A"YTC>N',

C>~:I:C>,

Pu~e

COMPANY~

Fowdered Licorice Boot.
•

.

Maoaftwtaren or tile f'ollowlac t::elebrated and Popular Brande or

~obaccos:
LAWN TENNIS
SWEET HUT,

WE OITER 11,000 Reward.- if it oan be proven that we uae
adulterations in the ma.nuf'aeture of our . Powdered Licorice,
Compounds, or Fla.vorlnp.

GOLD HAWK,

We maJte only the BE~T and 8TRONCEST COMPOUNDS and FLAYOR.NCS.
We assert without fear of contradiction that our goods are better, purer an~- ~on•
sequently wm · go further than anything turned out by any Licorice Manufacturer

TURN. pIKE _

,

•

Tbe faciliti~ of this Company -are· such·' as·to fill · any Orders
dispatch~

with

promptness and

. In

the WORLD.

· Speoild attention given to the powdePing

;JOHN B. BRICHT, .President;
CHARLES A. PHILLIPS, VIce-Pres. and Treas.;
DAN. J. McNAMARA, Superintendent;
A. A. BUTTERFIELD, Secretary.
1209-L2

~ for

samples and

of -fruits. Writ-e 1i8

p~cea.

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, 0.

.:tl

THEN DON'T READ THIS.

DO YOU KNOW IT ALL?

Would you like to make the best F I Y E CENT C I CAR in this country and
not use a single sprig of HAY AN A and yet make a far better cigar than half Havana
and half Seed or Havana Seed would make, and save or make that much extra? You can
do so if you will use my "casing" for wetting your Filters. It ia grand for Wrappers
and Binders as ·w ell C H E A p E R, as well as better, than. any 0ther. This is the result of TWENTY YEAR 8' experience curing and sweating and improvillg tobacco.

.

,

I will send you a five gallon trial order, with full directions,
for the small sum of $3.00. Do not say this cannot be done, but give it a
fair triaL I guarantee satisfaction. Cannot leave the cigar. Is NOT a
"box flavor. "

Address

·

CHAS. S. PHIUPS, 188 Pearl Street. New Jork.
The only successful curer and re-sweater of tobacco iri the world. If you wish to do
your own sweating and curing, send for large illustrated catalogue, free. By my latest process I perfectly cure and bring to fine quality and glossy colors without wetting the leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leaf. No matter how green, raw, uncured or 1les1t.y the leaf
may be, success guaranteed. The only process in existence that will do this.
1211

T ·O B A GC<DS;
8tr In siving your order, please say that you saw this.ldYertisement in the .. Tobacca Leaf."

r
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:aa=a:n.u.:rao'tu.rers o:r 'the Oel.ebra'ted

.-.,I BANNER

BRAND

"CHIC" SMOKING TOBACCO, OF FINE VIRGINIA LEAF
SAM. B. SCOT_T
. WB. B. TEFI"r, Pres.'

AND

BEN. HAXTON CIGARS.

BENJ". I'.; HAXTON, Sec. and General M:anager

B. B. MD.LS, Vice-Pres.

I

.

THE

'

•
Leaf Publishipg Oo111pany,
•

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIG AItS,

KEY WEST, FLORIDA,.
-MANUFACTUR~

MANUFACTURED BY

Grand Hotel Pasaje,

Oll'-

==Fine Havana Cigars.

PEDRO BOGER,
From the Tobacco of the Finest Ve-

Havana, O"U.ba.

New York Oftlce: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street.
Se11bac Ag-t for the W ..t: G. GOLDSMITH, Jr o, 12ft Sa Salle lltreet, Clafoap, DL

:EID~A.R,DO ~.
~

,

..

·G ..&.TO,

Gl

-llla•ulactl!rer of Pine-

'

· ::::s
0

Gl

aD

•
E

HAVA .NA

0
0

I:

<ONLY.)

~

t::L.

II'OR SALE BY

P-k It '.rtlforcl aacl Aeker, llerrall It
Jfew York,

ID

1¥)

=
=

CD

.......

~,ESTELLA"

ID

CR:I
CD

c::l

en

'iii
:IE

"'1:11
Cl

c.-..

-

Cigar Factory

--

~

CD

?

-OF-

CORTINA

!'lae LABGJ:ST and ODIJ J'lliST-CLASS HOTEL 011 the Jai&Dd of Cab&; altu&led In the bed pui of
the cft7, EDiarged, lmproYed, new oanltary ~~menta, new Jll&Dllgement. Kept IJDder ~

{)lllu. Po .I ltNJ'o

- ~.

-LEAF

:M:.. OA&TR.O

~

GOMEZ.

LEADING BRANDS:

and European pi&Ds, Complete aeco;...,odalloll_!~ ~

- ..-Paeken ucl·laportera e~

c .....ut.

CR:I

a::a

Under Paetol'le. No•. 13, 38 a•cl r.o, ltEY WEST, FLA.
:B:ra-oh. C).:ID.oe, 8& . :&EII.a.."V:EilR. &T., ::IST:JD""igV" 'Y'C)JR.::E£.
•o~uaa.DQ.

-

.c
as
.....

Cortbia., ·M:ora. y Ca.., Flor de Cortina..
Sha.kespea.re, Privilegio.

co.,

PROPRIETORS.

CAL~ E DE l A ESTRElL A Np. 134,

121 Ma.i.den Lane, New York.

B.A. V .A..N" .A..

I

I

New York buyer and 39 cases low grade Seed plants. · Some farmers are short of t;obacco owinr to the uncertainty in regard to tax, figures were a Hurprise to myself, I will adand HaYana te Frank P<>ntlarge. Benjamin plants, while others have them in abundance they have recently brought their trade down mit, The accounts were kept for my own
to actual wants.
J4, Nolt sold 70 cal!ell, Eli Shertzer sold 46 and to epare
information, with no thought that they
·
In cigars, local manufacturers report a would ever be published. and I have not atNEW YORK.
caaes, and Meaan. Skiles&: Frey sold 50 cases,
KENTucKY.
very satisfactory tradt>. Eastern goods are tempted to squeeze down the cost, but have
making a t;ota) of 316 cases, which is an inB .6. L DWI:R B V ILLJC.
cl~e ef. 66 cases compared with the traosallowed liberal prices for labor, valuation of
Gazette, \lay 81:-Tbere has been more
Hopkinsville South Kentuckian, May 29 :- coming in to a limited extent.
aottoos of last week. For the corresponding It is estimated that three fourths of a crop of
land, etc. I should like t;o see Mr. Hubbard's
activity in our ma1·ket during the week just
week of last year 2110 cases were eold.
statement of his cost of raising, and any
put than we have been able to chronicle for
tobacco
bas
already
been
set.
IN M.&SSA.CHIJSETTS.
The York Dispatch says Daniel Conrad. of
others who may have the data t;o fumisla.eome time. Still the purchases have not
Chanceford township, bou~;ht and packed
[H. C. Ruesell, North Hadley, Mass.
··
Neu1
England
Homestead,
June
2:-The
been numerous. The sales reaching us are
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
425 cases of 1887 Seed lea~ tobacco for .Messrs.
criticisms ot President Hubbard in the
from reliable sources, but we are unable t;o
EDGERTON.
C. J. Rhoads & Co. of tb1s mty.
HomutiJIJd of May 19 on my statement of
r;ive full details. Mr. Solomon Levy, of M.
IN VIRGINU.
There has been almost continuous wet
Tobacco R eporter, June 1:-Tbe transac- cost of raising liobacco (page 178) are of some
·Levy & Brother, New York, has purcha.aed
RIOIDIOKD,
weather
duri.ng
the
past
week,
preventmg
tions
in
the
tobacco
market
have
declined
importance if well founded. Let us con·
about 200 cases of '87 tobacco during the past
much
work
m
the
t;obacco
fields.
Where
State,
May
29
:-The
!arrest and ftnest tosomewhat during the week, though in the eider ttJe four items which he maintains
week at prices ranging from 9 to lllc. Mr.
planten had their ground in order and their aggregalil' a gaod dool of tobooco has been have an important bearing on the cost of bacco exhibit of the year will be seen at the
Botfman, of E. Hotfman & Son, rM.e wi\h
plante of the proper size, they wero at work. moved. Prices vary with the quality of ·the raiaing, and see how much they add to my Richmond Exposition next fall. Our tobacco
:Mr. J. T. Skinner on Tuesday and purchased
and a good many plant8 were set out. Such goods, but remain unchanged.
friends are very much interested in this
statement:26 call88 of '85 tobacco of Wm. Fairchild, of
as were enabled t;o do so may congratulate
scheme, and tlw result will be a larjte numSales reaching us since our last report are :
Cold Spring. The price paid waa between 10
First.
"The
capital
employed."
We
will
themselves on the very favorable weather to -E. Maxson. 10 cs, 6~ and 2c; J. Ditma.a, 16 take the 1885 crop, fodnstlmce, The land is ber of visiting tobacconists from the West.
and 11 cents. Growere have experienced
give the plants a r;ood eet. They cannot cs, 9c; Geo. Barker, f!a, 8c; W . R. Taylor, provided
some trouble with their plant beds this
for in the item of interest llnd
' IN TENNESSEE,
help to ltl'OW in such weather. If the"Hrst 30 cs, 6~c; W. Sunday, 8 cs, 8 and 5c; P . A. taxea on the
spring, owing to the unfavorable weather,
same, The shed is coveNd in
:week
in
June
brings
fayorab~e
weather
witQ
Bgerkie,
19
cs.
8,
4
and
2c
;
H.
A.
Karkouse,
OLARKBVILLE.
Plants are in most oases about two weeks
the
item
of
rent,
which
covers
interest,
1t, a great deal of plautmg wtll be done.
5 cs, 8c; J. Bjordge. 4 cs, 8c; Y. B. Olia, 14 taxee, "wear and tear," etc. I allow 110 per
Jaier than usual, and we hear of one or
Tobacco Leaf, May 29:-We most strenu·
There
is
stlll
some
buying
going
on,
but
cs, 8 and 2c; Albert Johnson, 14 cs, 7~ and
more instances wbere the .plants have entirely
the time bas come when this must fall off 2c; W. B. Wentworth, 15 cs, 8 and 6c; J. M. acre for rent; we can hire all we wish about ously oppose a longer continuance of the tofailocl t;o put in an appearance. Early aeS.·
bacco tax. A tax torn in war should not he
and all attention be given t;o the growing Wood, 10 cs, 8c; Ole Trulsen, 16 cs, 6~c; bere·for $8 per acre. 1'bere would be left a tolerated
ting has been the rule for the past few seasons,
in peace. It.s justice is based alone
bahmce of capital of 1366 on the 1885 crop,
crop.
Axel
Tbompson,
15
cs,
7c;
Wm.
Jacobs,
3
cs,
and this has led our growers to look forward
on which the interest would be for, say, an upon the exigencies of the times that deThe
Manheim
Sun
eays:
"The
tobacco
7c;
G.
W.
Martin.
5
cs,
7c;
Ira
T.
Clark,
11
to the same state of atfairs this year. With
average of seven months at 6 per cent., manded its imposing. It is lio·day unjuat
market is in good condition in this town. cs, 7 and 3c; J. A. & T. W. Martin, 26 cs, 7~ 112.81,
the backward condition of the plants at the
or 14.60 per ton of t;obacco up to the illegal and ty~il.nni~l. Its burden falla upoZ:.
About
500
ca.aes
of
old
goods
were
sold
in
ten
and 2c; W. B. Bosbon, 16 cs, 6~c; Frank
preeent writing the growers should aim to
SPRINGFIIILD,
Kentucky, Vtrgtnta, North Carolina and
days
and
lots
of
~his new crop bought. A. Ayers, 10 CR, 8~ and 2c ; Ole Aas. 28 cs, 8c; time -i t wa.a stripped. It must be borne in
crowd their growth, and the weather now
mind that all items of interest, insurance, parts of Tennessee. If 1ts repeal cannot be
New .England. Homutead, June 2:-North
Henhey
&
Bro.
are
bUlly
packing.
A.
C.
S. & J. Wileman, 20 cs, 794c; A. Abbott, 8 etc., cease when the tobacco is stripped, as affected without elimination from ~e Mills
promise~~ t;o be more favorable for all kinds of Hatfield-A.. S. Jones & Sons recently .sold
vecetawon. It is t;o be bopell that the frost quite a number of ca.aes of t;obacco they bad Dietrich has bought about 100 castle. D. H . cs, 8c; Will Gifford. 15 cs. 10, 7 and 5-:J; Thos. my statement goes no further than that.
taritf bill, it should be eliminated at once.
period has paaaed and tbae we have entered picked up. This was undentood to be low Gochnauer & Bro. have packed about 200 Burns, 10 cs. 9 and 5c; Tbos. Marsden. 10 ca.
Second. "Insurance of the crop." In the The Congressman from the Sixth district
caees
of
~he new crop, H. S. Hershey & Bro. 8c; S. Stebbins, 61 cs, Sc; Robt. Johnson, 6
at last upon the season wbieh maketh the grade geode mostly. George Andereoil. and
first place, ic is probable that not one half of owes to h1s cons til uen'te an etfort in behalf of
husbandman rejoice. Yet it hardly seems Henry R. Graves sold Lheir crop last week. are out buying. S. M. Beamisderrer bas cs. 6c; Cbas. Davie, 19 cs, 6c ; H. Salsett, 23 the tobacco raised is insured at all until after their money staple. It would be a simple
bollJI;ht
and
sold
again
in
bulk
about
200
cased
CS,
6c.
probable that·· settln~t .will bl>gin before the and another party is reported as having sold
it bas paesed the point whore my account resolu~ion. .It wo.uld require no two months'
so far. D. W. Graybill, an agent for S. L.
A few lots of '86 have found a market leaves off (i. e., stripped and left in the commtttee Jugghng. Couched in a few
IaUer part of June. Our correspondents are ~uite a quantity, but all on private terms.
Johns.
has
bought
and
packed
300
caees
of
during the week, viz.: Wm. R. Taylor, 45 cs, bundle). but suppose it is insured when huog word•, it could read, "On and after passage
evidently deep in the mys~ries of plant cui
Tyringham-Farmers are getting the to- tine Havana Seed, and bas now bought 125 !!c;
Wm. Bi!ger, 8 cs, 6~c; Robt. Johnson, Sept. 1 for oRe year at 75c per $100 (the rate June 18. 1888, the internal revenue tax on to~
ture, and find litLie to write about CODcem· bacco ground ready. About the same acre- cases
of
Seed
leaf
for
Wtil
&
Co.
of
New
cs. 7c . .
in« the market.
for the l!Ult five years except la~ t year). the bacco shall be abolished."
age as grown last year will be set: ~
• York, so that our town handlee her share of 15 Excessive
rains and cool nights still keep cost on a ton valued at 8c per lb wuuld be
Wolcott-The toO&coo plants are looking
The mCJst reliable reports eatimate the
the weed. The plan Ling of the new crop has the plant beds for the new crop backward.
CONNECTICUT.
very good here at present. There will be an
lf1 25 for the year, but it hangs only four ·planting to date at about 20 per cent. Owinr
now
commenc~d, and i~ is good weather for The young plant8 · are plenty, but small.
increase in the acreage this season. ' We have
Nepaug-The lll'ea of lioba.cco' Will be in·
months and we may allow insurance for that to cool weather the cut worms are doiag
Some of the largest are now showing four time, which would bo 40c on a ton.
not seen any buyers yet.-C.
creased in this section, provided the plantt it, except the nights are too cold."
great damage. We want to see a good crop.
and
six
leaves.
but
the
majority
are
not
Bentons Corners-There has been of late a grow large enough to set by June 25. As
Inquirer. June 2:-Job.n P. Eager, of Stra.sThird. "Annual wear and tear of build- Let every effort be made to this end. Early
desire shown by two or three buyers to buy present the prospect is very discouraging tor burg, bas bought and nearly packed about larger than a .t en·cent piece.
ings, toola, teams, etc." The wear and Lear planting ii the first step. The past th~e
Tbe shipments a re light, not exceeding 100 of buildings is provided for in the item of days have been threatening, but no rain.
10me tobacco for the export trade. But as early setting. The ground is cold and growth 200 cases of last yeat·'s crop of tobacco- for
we do not intend to gfoW that r;rade of to is slow. Very few will trench the beds in the the Havemeyers. of New York. The lot is cs to Eastern points.
rent, a.e before stated. The teamA were al- Twenty days will tell t13e Lale.
bacco, when we can and do grow a much early fall, and with the use of green or new composed of both fine Seed leaf and Havana,
JANESVILLE.
lowed 1<1 per day with driver for all the time
nicer grade, consequently we have learned of manure give but indifferent results · when selected with Mr. Eager's well known care
The amount or new tobacco bought is on employed, and of course Mr. Hubbard would
no sales being m~~o(je. They made several plants are wanted · for early setting. Few and ability as a purchaser. Mr. Eager bought thE! decrea.ee in tbis market. not because our have seen if be bad given it a second tb ougb t
Tobacco Co.Uare Ia. !Iouth Ruaela.
.parties otfers of 6 to 1<)3. We baTe a nice lot care to use bot-beds. a.a it entails the cost of about six acres of fine Havana this week as dealers will not purchase. but because '87 is that the cost of the team would naturally in·
·
Writes
the Odessa correspondent or" the.
·Of choice t;obacoo on hand yet un8old, but IIIJSh and more wo1·k to care for the p lant~. follows: . Benjamin Sigel, three acres at 16, now becommg very scarce. and what is in elude the .wea r and tear of wagons and, im·
.a re not yet ready to take eKport pnees for while all ar;ree tba crop requires too muc h 3 and 1; also vne acre at 8, 2 and 1; John M, the f!trmer!a hands is held at higher figures plements to which the team is attached. In Daily N ews: "It is only duriug receo' years.
it. All we ask ·is a fair price according to work·forthepricereceived. Tbeprospectof Schultz. one·half acre at 17,3 !'nd 1; also . than formerly; in many cases there being Mr. Hubbard's farm aCcounts, does he cliar!le that the RuBSians of the southern province&
have become fully sensible Qf the ~trem6ly
-tile quality,
·
·
large tract8m the Western S tates gwwing three-fourths of anacreat 8, 2anji 1: Cbarle• quite" a gap beL ween the dealer and buyer. to the crop 14 per day for tile use of the ~e am f~vorable
condition~ of their soil and climate
HORSEHEADS.
tobacco will necessarily approfmate Lhe mar- R eed, one and . three-fourths acres, at 9 Prices for new goods are growi eg somewhat and then add "wear and tear" of horses for the culture
of tobacco ; but with their dor·
ket
once
b11ld
by
Connecticut
growers.
through;
Jacob
Eby,
one
acre
and
a·
half
at
Chemung Valley Reporter, May 31:-We
better, ranging from 7 to 10 a.asorted and 3 to wagons, wheel-barrow8. P.tc.l I think not. ' mant energies now aroused to the material
Colorado,
New
Mexico,
and
the
great
Valley
14,
5,
2
and
1.
_
Fourth. ·:The important item of the value advants.>:_esof developing this culture into &
can repor& nothing th1s week except the ac7 in bl. Henry Woodstock sold for 9~. and
t;ive preparation of ·tbe ground to receiYe the of the Milk River in Montana and lar~~:e tractS There has been' a good Gte~ ~ business Jas. Louden for 934;·, both assorted. These of bls own time and brains in · superintend large rnational staple ind u11try it is not impla~te. Two at least of the tobacco setting elsewhere will soon put the . N'ew England done in the '87 Seed leaf crop. Practically were ripe goods aud well handled in ev<ry ence." I charged for my own time 11.50 per probable that within the next decade we shall
machines have bPen purchased here, and the•r fields into grass or the growing of oil bearing it bas been bought up, fully seven eighths of respect. Sales of old tobacco are nominal; day. The actual value of the time of a farm see Russian planters competmg succesafully
owners expect them t;o work successfully. plants rather than .t obacco. The unrestricted it having ~en taken off the farmllr's.bantl o. in fact one .scarcely hears of a scale from manager might be a matter of varied opinion. on the European tobacco marts wiLh the beet
.No sales. In face there is very little of the mcrease of insects m the East makes proftt a In York county and eome other tobacco first bands. It bas been many years since I m~ke ~o claim for any pa"icular ad van· Turkish and American products. In Bee·
thing of the past. 1'lle evtdent intention of I r;ro<>ing counties there is a great deal of the t•oth old and new tobacco bas heen so tbot·· tage m this respect over the average tobacco
Cl'Op remaining unsold.
sarabia, the Crim.t>a and the Caucasus the
perpetuating the pre~~ept system of denying crop unsold. C. F. Stoner, Willow street, oughly cleaned up at this time of tbe year.
raisers. It is certain that if my crop costs 12 product ~severy year enormously increasing,
the grower to di8poee of his crop the same aM who buys for Dohan & Taitt, received 80.000
Mr. Lloyd. of Lloyd & Co., St. Louis. pur· to 15o per lb, as Mr. Hubbard says his does. and the tmprovement in quality is steadily
llA.SSACHUSE'l'TS AND CONNECTICUT. any other ill unfwr and a restriction upon the pounds of Seed leaf last week. HA report8
chased a carload of old goods of F. C. Greene I should not f!et vary large pay for ''brains" ad ~an.cing, more especially in the two deBOSTON.
freedoru of the farmer. The neceBSity for the follow in~ recent purc.hal!ell: Hiram K. thi$ week.
at present prices of tobacco, whatever the scr1pt10ne known as Dubee and Bafra. On
American Cultimtor, June 2 :-Throughout more care of the crop, skill, and a knowledge Miller, 3 acres; H . M .. Gochnauer. II acres;
·
J. B. Dearborn. of this city, has started in estimated value might be.
the southern litt;oral of the Crimea, and in
She valley the hum of prep!loration for the of the science or manuring are essential to a Jobn Dembach, 1~ acres; Adam Burkert. 2 business for himself at the warehouse of
·We will concede,- tben, on the first item the Caucaeus, _from A napa down as far ae
.coming crop is heard. Toe very wet as well paying crop. . , Fa,;mers need their own pack- acres: . l~c Shissler, 2 acres; A. S Grot1', ,4 Rockw9od ·Bros., where be will buy and sell ,4.60 per ton, on the second 4Gc pAr ton, and Maikop, the product bas been fully equal in
Allltbe very cold month of May liell4s &o male m~ hoUSM and -mt!N-control of tha crop by ·acres; J . S. Hess, 6 acres; Menno P. Swarr, 4 leaf tobacco.
on the third notbin~~:, making 15 per lion ad . quahty to the best Turkish tobacco imported
ilaie setui:Jg as a rule Lhia year. There are the growers before the eituatilin can be im- acres; Jacob Heilman, 3~ acres; Jorias F
Sutter ' Bros. clos<>d their sorting room ditional cost, or ~c per lb for the three from Trebizoode and Samaoun. The ~
proved.
Shertzer,
2
acres;
Martin
lJombacll,
3
acres;
<4juite a number of our growen who laad plan til
Monday, after having packed a little over items. Ae the cost of the '85 crop was · 6. 7c costs from 4() t;o 50 ro11bles per pood, 86 lba
The Sumatra .tobacco seed sent out by the E M. Hostetter, 2 acrl'l!; Simon Manu, 2 t!OO acres.
~ enough t;o set a.a early as the Uth inst.
per lb, we may add the ~c. making nt.arty English. with au impo'tt duty of 15 roubles
7c per lb.
Yet the majority will not be ready to set be· Home11tead three ye.. re since should give some acres; J. C. Stoner, 2 acres; John F. Stahl,
40 oopeck;s,;representing a total cost of 68 to
fore the IIWlliO the lOth of June, and tbat will result8 toward improvement of varieties. I 13 acres.
As Mr. Hubbard reckons an additional cost 78 roubles per pood.
CALIFORNIA.
be as early as some JandA can be worked. We look for a good variety this year, as the pro·
to
my
.statement
of
2~c per lb, and I have
RuBBia produce$ for home coneumption this
SAN FRANCISCO,
met a large grower the 28~h. who told us that mise is good, to judge by the plants.
shown that the first three items cost> about
OHIO.
Warehouse Pvint-1'uere will be 11. slight
The Grdcer and Country i'.!erchant of .May ~c additional, 1t follows that the value of description of liobaooo at from two t;o thre&
his atable miLDure had all get t6 be put out
MIAMISBURG.
25 reports:-Jubber~ report the general trade .. orains" in his case must be set down ad 2~c roubles per pound, and the Hneat eorts for
yet, as his land was yet too wet. to work, and decrease in acreage of tobacco. Plante will
will bring from seven to eight·
be
plenty,
although
somewl:.at
late,
owing
to
Bulletin,
June
1:Tbe
local
market
re
·
on
tobacco very satisf11ctory. The cb.,ap or 145 per ton of tobacco. Does Mr. Huu· exportation
he had ten acres to lit. We doubt not that
roubles
in
the
European markets. In the
the
cold,
cloudy
weather.
There
is
no
prosmains
inactive.
the
only
transaction
reported
grades
recently
introduced
l!y
the
leading
otberY were transplanting their plants all day
bard want to hire a superintendent to raise
being a crop of Seed leaf at 5 and 2c.
manufacturers are meeting with ready sale, his 12 acres and pay ll5 per ton above the Taur111~ alone there were, in 1886, 4,318
~e 28th of May, as they were waiting for ,. pect of setting before J uue 8.
plantat10ns, covering 12.851 acres under cul i
Judging from the report8 which are daily but manufacturers' . agelltll are inclined to $1.50 p~r aa y allowed in my account!
GranbJ1~bout the usual acreage will be
damp llpell. From every quarter come the
ture, wh1ch produced of superior quality
received at this office, it is now 9elieved that think the supply of such goods will soon be
reports tbat "many are se1 ting Seed leaf in· set, mostly _!la_vana.
I don't claim that the cost of my crop is a raised from Turkish seed 126.795 poods. Forthe dearth of early plants is more general exb11usted, as the supply of raw matorial is fair average of the cost of the crop in the
stead of Havana Seed." We ra~her question
than was at first suppo•ea, and this year's getting very low, and a further au vance on ConnecLicut valley. That can only be deter· the pasty ear tb~ product of the finest quality
the wisdom of this course. The low, unsatisPENNSYLVANIA.
crop will in consequence l>e somewhat cur- this stock may be reasonably looked for be- min~d by a statement of cro ps "good, bad ra1sod from m1xod Crimean and American
factory prices for Havana Seed is the cause.
seed is about 160,000 poods. The sorted leaf
LANOASTER.
tailed. The warm sun will hasten the late fore the preserrt growing crop is fit for use.
Our coueapondent8 write us quite fuily.
and mdifferent," and If mioo is a ~ tatement 18 sold on the coast for from 17 to 29~ roublet>.
NewE•'a.
June
2
:-While
the
marke1;
for
rlants,
hJwever,
and
planters
have
assu
red
In
smoking
tobncco
trade
ia
restricted
to
a
We giYe a few extracts ali typical of the
of good crops we should like to bear from the In 1886 there was raised on .the Caucasian
leaf tobaccos has been very lively in NHW u~ they will use their utmost endeavor~ to few leading brands. Dealers begin to realize bad and indifferent.
whole:p~antations half a million poads. Tbe eltttcHadley, May 28-There is nothing doing in York, it ha" b11eo very dull here. John H. put out every available plant. Cut worms that to load their shelves with brands .for
I claim that most of the tobacco farmers rJOr tracts of forest in the Caucasus are beiog
the tobacco trade, I have but one sale t'l re· Moore sold 111 ca':les Seed leal wrappers to a ..re plttyin~;; ea.d havoc among the early set which there is no demand is not profitable ; do not know what their cropa cost. My own cleared for tobacco culture,

EXCHAIGE CROP & MARKET REPORTS.

port; one lot of '1111 crop, 36 cases, at about 12c
through. Tobacco beds are fairly good, and
plants are plenty but sm&IJ. Some who have
been growers for yeara are not sure yet
whether they will set a t;obacco plant or not.
They have plants, but hesitate abo•1t planwng
them, while othen will plant largely of potatoea and a lesa ameunt of t;obacco. The farmer's profits are, as the Indian said of the
white man, "mighty uncertain."
Whately, May 28-Quite a number ha!e
plantll ready for transplanting, There wtll
be a slight falling otf in the acreage. More
Seed leaf will be grown this year than last.
Many haTe a bed of each kind, and will 118t
the kind that seems to be selling the best at
the lime tbey are ready to set.
North Hatfield-It is understood that the
crops reported 110ld last week brought 11~ to
12~c through.
Suftleld, May 27-Seed beds are looking well
for this season. A good many are going
back ' to growing Seed leaf again. I think
there is a tendency to reduce the number of
acres planted. No sales of late.
lliddletowo, May 26:_A few lots have
cl}.anged !;lands recently. Prjces rule-too low.
Seed leaf ha.a brou~ht 8 to 10 ~c. probably an
average of about 9c, while H~~ovana brought
about 10 to rae.
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SUMATRA
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•• CAMBRIDGE "

606 & 408 EAST 69th STREET, IIEW YOBK,

~.oow

J(aauft~elun>d

~ illlflld

.

BROS'.,
1~.,MARBURG
....... .,...........
.
BALTIIlOBB,

lfo.~

II(. .

187 PEARL STREET,

NEW YORK.

NEW YORK.

ARGUELLES
•

.

'

Milwaukee,

M. A. MONTEJO,::)
or
IIA. vAN A TOBAOCO.
JXPOJm:B

·-· --y:·Ji~'iibeim & Son: . -~~~-N-o._•9_•_P~~~a~rl~st-=r~ee_t_,_N_e_w_.v_;.o_r~c._

J. LOPEZ.

••

PR.NCIPE ALFONSO 105,
HAVANA, CUBA.

~

Tra4e-larts: "America" &11 Flor de I.A. 1.•

We beg to oall ~ho at leatiOB of the ~e to our 1ar1e 8880rtment of Novelties aad Special- aaltable for Adftrtfs~Dll Pl1rpooM.

E•.

IUUlliiA.W DGllfJTW •

Cicar Xanu&oturen,

Trade llllark.

:F. .A.BGtJJ!I I

.._I'll .

WM. CRAF il. CO.~

8al~inu ~;,

c

109 B.ROADWA.Y,

The Panorama..
Mark Twain, And~ !"Jackson
. The Traveler,
Hard No. 1,
Seal of Spain.~

-...w. ' -

.... _ - - -· Cllt.

Imporlerl atad JID.n.ufooturers of

101' QRd

SPANISH GIBL.

of &be

&oblloooe,

.. HARVARD.''
CARL UPMANN,

w ·o

llBt.ed.

A. pu.-ely orf&1nal

ID..,.......

ld..,

:N"o. 1108 P:m.&.R.X. &"1"'R.B:m"1"', :N"311~-TORl!E.

flm. IJemuth d

on e:::t eninala&ecl

--

Tbe followiDg Latlels ~d Brands are our ~PJrighW'
~rty, ~d we cautrou Mauufae~urera and oU...
agalDSs USUig the same. InfriDtements will he ,.....

a LOPEZ,

--MANUFACTURERS OF--

! p~·Y.f\!~. . . ~:.~![~.£.~!..· I Havana & Sumatra Tobacco."
ERNEST FREISE,
IIIIPOBTEB OP

.,

CLEAR HAVANA CI-GARS EXCLUSIVELY.

~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PACKER OF SEED LEA.F .

llo. U2 WATER STREET, NEW YO:aJL

FACTORY AND SALESROOM:

IM.POR'!'::::; Vi"

:Pea.r1 &"t"., 'J!IIiTe~ :.y'c:»:rk...

N. T. White & Co.•

Tobacco &Cigar Manftrs' Agents,
f 19 EAST FIFTH ST.,

-

KAIISAS CITY, Mo.

Havana. Leaf Tobacco a.nd Cigars.

, -BEST OF BEFEII.ENCES GIVEN.- '

DfiUI PB.A.B.:Lo ST., N":EJ~ VOR.:S:.

Aad Calaada. 4ellloate 199, Havaaa.

II'. Lozano,

LO:.IS.A.::N'O, PE::N'::J:'I.A.S &; CO.,

WARRANTED . PURE AND F.REE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

W. T. HANCOCK,.
Suooeosor to Salmon, Hancock &; Co.

MANUFACTURER Oi'

· l'ine con,
Light· Press,

'l'wist,
Na.vyand

Sun-Cured

TOBACCOS,
...
1R.:l.ol:l.mon.d,

v

a.

.N"C>TXOJID.

Two Uu.u.dred Dollar• an A.cre.

We desire to call the attention of our readers
to the success of a North Carolina negro named
Isaac Richmond. This negro is now forty-two
years ·old. When he was freed he elected t o
stay wi_th his old master, and although he now
owns a plantation of his own, he still r emains
v.ith the gentleman who form erly owned him.
IHaac is not only a subscr iber to the Constitution. but he is one of the most noted tobacco
-raisers and curers in North Carolina. For
a long time it has been the o:JUStom of owners of
large plantations in the tobacco-growing region
of North Carolina to offer a prize jacket to the
most skilful curers of the tobacco leaf -the
success to be determined by the price for which
the tobacco is sold.
For twenty-three years Isaac Richmond has
worn the prize jacket In his neighborhood, and
some samples of his raising and curing, whichhe sends· us, confirm the right to the prize.
His last year's crop he has just sold at the
average price of thirty-eight cents a pound,
which is at the rate of $200 an acre. This Is
very profitable farming, indeed. The average
cotton planter is doing very well if he makes a
bale to three acres, which Is about $ 15 to the
acre. In other words, where the cotton planter
makes $2i5 on t en acres, Isaac Richmond, the
expert tobacco grower of North Carolina, makes

lYIANUFT'B.S
CXG.A.:H.S

It having come to our notice that some unacru..
pulous(Uld piratical manufacturers have lnlringed
upon our celebrated brand ot

u

OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS "

· by slightly changing the name a.nd color of label.
we take this opportunity ol cautioning the public
and trade generally against buying such fiPOds,
uder pena.lty of la'~· Our brs.nd Is registered and
protected by hw. Notice Factory No. 17, 2nd Dist
of Virginia., on ea.ch box: also our ruune on lfl.bel,

etc.

P. WHITLOCK,
RI<JUi.UOND, VA.

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE &CD.,
-Importers and Dealers in-

Havana Leaf Tebatco
AND CICARS,

103 Maiden Lane, New York.

K~EY
. '·

a

Mac
Trade Marko. -

Having unusual facilities, more than thirty years' experience of the business, and every improvement in the manuiacture, they are in a position to
offer

to

the Trade an article of

fingered want stare ·tobacco-loving Europe
squarely in the face. A good crop will pay, hut
can we expect even a good average planting?
We think not. To-day is May 25th. The beds
are in miserable condition; but admitting every
facility for planting to be most propitious, our
labor system of "cropping on shares," especially
in Christian county, Ky., precludes the possibility of a big crop. This is the farmers' picnic
year. You can hear them sh out "Grover and
our Bob," or, better still, that grand old veto
man, Simon Bolivar. They will talk Blair bill
and Mills tariff and infernal revenue, and the
horn worm will go undisturbed.
Every four years t!•e American people get
drunk on pbilaathrowy and sarsaparilla pop.
This is the fourth year. The increased productive capacity of a di trict should be so encouraged by a higher system of culture as to meet
the corresponding increased demand of consumption. Tobacco freed from oppressive taxation, both Europe and imitating America
would increase an hundredfold in consumption in five years. Even with this lo-.d, which
it may b e Eurll)pe has .a right to impose, but
America none, consumption is gaining on production. This deficiency is supplied by nondescript production of non tobacco-growing sections. Let every farmer in the Clarksville
district forget his buncombe politics, forego his
gab, and <.!own "to wo rk in earnest. You can't
make a big crop of tobacoo if you want to.
;Your labor system is your drawback. Plant
two acres to the hand 'and make tobacco, pure
black tobacco.- Clm·ksville Tobacco Leaf.

~A.TER.

under all circumstances.

STR.EET,
( P. 0. Boz 28.)

I

m- aead for Samplea aad Prloe•·12:4
·'

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,
(Formerly of 122 Water 8treet,l

LEAF TOBACCO,

193 Pearl St., New York.

HAND and POWER.
.

;

SIMPLE !
DuRABLE !
EFFECTIVE! .
De&rstyne's Pat. Apr. 5, 1887.

ALL SHAFTS OF STEEL.

Polna. of Advan\ace -poa-eed bJ the Troj-:

CUTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.

-In the Germa!l R"icbstag it is said there
are 338 smokers and 39 non-smokers.

Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub•
stances fed in with the Tobacco.
·ALL FILLER CUT UNIFORM AND OF ANY DESIRED SIZE.
Complete Separ~>tion of Dirt from Sm<>king and I"Wer.
.NO FLVX:N Gr D U S T .
When cutting Dry Scrap wUl make 60 per cent. le"" waste thau aay
other m.a.ohine.
Coa1: o f B.epa:t,r• red:u.oed. -to a :all::l.:a.:L:a:o:u.:n::a..

--FOR--

LEJ.A.F"' TO:EI.A.CCO.
Ill Shooks or book down I can oompete in prices -ln COII.Jleotioot, P...uio;rl•
vania., Wboonsin &~~.d Ohio
·
•
,VV. El. :aii:EB.S:Ja:C>N", Eaa-t &a~;:l.u.a-ogv-, ~:l.oh.. ',

8eod. far Clrealare.

&.

Cc::».,

TR<>V,

.

:zsr.

"Y".

ANCOULEME, FRANCE.- .

'....

L. LACROIX :rr-ILS,
-MANUII'ACTURI£RS , OF. -

CIG!IHTTH
PAPBR
IN
BOOIS,
Reams and Rolls, alid Copying-Book ·paper.
.:J:&.A..A.C,

Sola Aa:ant ud Atto1'11e:r in Fact for the UDited St&teo,
Also Sole Acent for the UDited States for

-=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR
PIPES.=.
.
.

Office---Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,
:N"EJVV "Y"C>B.:&: OXT"Y".

Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Address P.O. Box 2,443, New York.

Uniform Purity and Excellence,
the high qu'a.lity of which can be relied on

'

~EJ~DS:.A.::N'::N'

from the finest Roots, of theiJ; own collecting, curing, and importing, md sold under the · IIDDexed

customary

WEST AND NE;W YORK CIGARS.

Satisfaction (hu..rantee<ll
Trial Order» Solioited I
Send for Price Liat I
Fao1:or:Lo• a1: :&:oy -.gv., • ..,, F~or:l.da, a:a.d :N"o~ "Y"o:rk 0:1.1:y.
Otlloe li.Dil SaleBreomi.:..M II:URBAY STREET, NEW YORK.

PlaoiiD~t•

Forbes

OF

"""' . Our Lead.ln~
. Key Wen Brande:
LA BEI..LE SENORA and· EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
.

·

lii:AN1JFACTURED BY

LE.A.F"' TO:EI.A.CCO,

IIAIIUFA()TURE~S

,

Georgia there are thousands of acres of just
such land as that on wh Lch Isaac Richmond
grows his bright leaf tobacco. Why is not this
ground utilized I
This Is a <fuestion we shall not attempt t o
answer. We can only give the testimony of an
expert, who says that Georgia can mise as fine
tobacco as North Carolina.--Atlanta Consti-

To the Cigar Trade and Public
Generally.

~

JULXU& EX..L:J:::N'GE:H. &;

A gentleman who is well acquainted with

The world will take in '89 a fuJI average crop.
Since ample storage Is assured, we would be
glad to see Clarksville spread herself next year.
We believe with a long, strong pull together we
can sell 50,000 hogsheads. The n€.'.xt sea.son
w!ll be a fine strip year. England w!ll work off
h er ·old stocks, which will make her a free
buyer. With large strip orders, our stei!lweries-Ciarksville's workshops -will all be run to
their full capacity. Thus, on the south side and
the country contiguous to Clarksville, an
encouragipg output of a big crop Is oJfered. If
they will grade up, both in culture and hand- "'
ling, farn1ers who have depended a lone on loose •
early selling to 8trip men will have the additional competition of handlers and loose dealers.
The export trade will have a tight squeeze to
get through 'e8 Prices are -bound to advance
as th e position is more thoroughly comprehended. Two-thirds of the (,lrop have • been
sold on the board. What has been bollght has
gone to make up the deficit in '87 orders. The
'88 deliveries bave secured only a nominal
share of the offerings. We don't care if they
set out "the little bluck pat ch" fr om Princeton
to Ashland City, and the fence corners tb ereof,
the price of · dark tobacco Is bound to advance.
It may threaten a N oal~ 's flood of rain and
season!!, black fato will hold h er own in '88.
Empty warehouses, idle factories and , pinch-

GIGAB.S,

-1109 ::E"'E.A.B.X. IBIT~E:m-r ; N E V V "Y"C>B.:&:.

Isaac and with the tobacco-growing business,
informs us t.hat in northern and northeastern

The Old. Mao OD

OF

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

$2,000.

tution.

Y. Pendaw,
E&"1"'.A.EIX.X&Ja:ED 1867.

D:l.s-t:r:l.b-o.11:i.:n.g .A..ge:n.1:s f o r -the G-a:D::ll.b:le:r Ol.ay
Pi.pelil.
FOR TilE PACIFIC COAST.- .Michalltschke . Bros: & Co.,

San Francisco,
, «::HiCAGO-Spra~Juc, 'Varner & Co.
§T. LOUIS - F. R, Rice & Co ,
PHILADELPHIA-lll:. Newton, _r.:9x.&_c_o_·--~~~~-~

Witscft & $cftmitt,
ART liTHOGRAPERS &PRINTERS,
I

-

fta.~e

Just issue" a.

~ers

rectiou of

lew ~i9"r "'f,efs,
tfte "esi'itus of -wfticfi. a.t'e J\t(;)n£
(;)t't:J~:JNQJ:.. THQN £V£1"t.

We will cheerfully mail ·samples to
the Cigar Trade · on application.

94- t~owerg, New !Jorft.
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TII.E TOBACCO TiEAF.
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-rruNoE;·iiAMii:ToN &··cy·-· Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein, THE BEST ALL ....rOBA.OOOGIGABE'P.fE
THE ACTS." &•~----·
·storage &Tobacco Inspection 1WA.NUFA.CJ:DREBS OF OIG.A.B.S. "BETWEEN
, ___ ...... """""'=-_.......
,c.J.IL &

.DEPOT AND ACUCY

424 to 432 East P'lfty•'nlnth St., New York.

A.dwaaee• on 8&01'14(8 Heeelp le of Merehaadl.e a !itpeelaltJ'.

-•.,._

B.A.X..T:Zl!IIIEO~

T~O~.A.S ~- ~x-.

·Cold Storage Warehouses for Tobacco

254 & 256 Canal St.,

Nos. 209•211 East 37th Street, New York.

'1:0 CIGAR

8T• .:JORNt8 P&BK, 1'1, Y,
EDGERTON, Wl8.
.&08 tit 408 Ba•l 834 81,, N, Y.
L&N0&8TER, PENN.
393, 195 tit 39'1' Greeawleh 81 1 8~ - e h 8&., N.Y.
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eo.._otlllak,
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IIANUFA.CTORER ' OF 1838
ONE
CIGARS.
•

dr. T. C. lk H. R. R. Depo&. 8& • .JobD'e Park;
. 178, 180, 18~ tit 188 Pearl 8tree& auol 14S Water 8&reet;
406, 408 "' 410 s ..t Tblri:J-Ihlrd 8&reec,

:BI•1:a1D~:I.ah.ec:l.

WISE a, BENDHEIM,
.AGBIIT8.

Principal Oftlce, 182 PEARL SYREIET, NEW YORK.

"EM-•
m•

Cer. W. Leaoa . . . N. Priaoe Sta.• Laae....t.ao, Pa.
Cor. l'roat - d H-., Sta~ Eqertoa, 'Will.

SOUTHERN &WESTERN TOBACCO.

JIIL&WOJII!S:••PRILADBLPBI&-A. R. FOUGERA.Y, 63 North Front StrHt. LAN•
Pa.-H B. TRO&T. 118 8. ~· ll\J'eft: GEO. FOIIRBST, 187 N. ~n F -t.
fl<>DtiD-8. F. BUBLBUR'1',1114 State.Siree<. NBW llllLPORD, (ionn.-C. F.
(j" BAL WIN8YILL. . N, Y.-B. F. THORN. flOBI'II"G.._ N, Y.- H. J .
• ll'&t.ZBB B ATPIKLD, n .... -.J. .t P CARL. (l(IU ' IN N ATI, 0.-W. W. HALES, 9 Fron•
. . . _ ia&YTON, 0.-H. C. W. GBOI!t'IE and W. W. llALIIS, Ill South Jell'en10n Street.
K8&Ba'I.'ON, Wte T. B. li:AIIL&

- SAWYER, WALLACE &CQ.
•

And Dealen In '

PARRY & CROSBIE$,

0JB[.A.&. :E~lfEH &. OC>.

__

B't:reo"t. ~o~- ~~!:.._k•

149 "ogv"a.'te:r

_.. OOUlfTRY B.A.III'Lilf& PROMPTLY .A.'li'Td~

IMPORTEliS OF

HAVANA

•

ROSENTHAL

60 PeaaeylYaata AYe., Elmira, "· Y.

lNniii'VV' 'YO.R.:&:.

.....
I lie

..

......tmrnpaoVED ~2!~~'!9 ~~ToB
~r

......... obtm•• :&-.

v-.

para l!:xportaoion.

----~--

JOHN CA.rl:US,

BENB.y·

sa EBERT,

Tobaooo and Ceneral

St~~

78•80 Broad

NEW YORK

........
-.
TOBACCO BROKER,
llo. M 8ea..,. Street,
.N':m"WV' TO~

WHITNEY'S COMBINED TOBACCO SHAVER.

FERDINAND DZ1UBI.
TOBA.OOO

Re•

It is designed particularly for the

tall Tobacco Trade and is used for

Commission

awning tobacco for 11Dlokers'll118. This is the

78&898rOtMl8n.t,
P.O. Box lN.
YORIC•

••nt.

For aale by

A.M. WHITNEY,
Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

GERMAN CIGA.B .OLD&

1210-22

(Sole Aplll& 1br · - ODl'IBBII"BClK a, CJO.)

Pawtucket, R. 1.

M. GREENSPECHT,

Packer of Lear Tobacco.

PA(JTOB'I'a

818 to 821 E. lith St.

:Dire._. Y o r k .

191 Pearl Street. lew Tart

LEVY BB.OTBEB.S,
:atE-.FIN .H : OIG- A IRS"
'U1"ao't"U.ro:r•

.

ro--.

.N':m"WV TO~

Ci<?AR MANUF ~CTURERS,

Dozes,
.................

811 & 318 E. Uth St.,

BtiiLDUrG,

18&20 . . . . . -r•
P. O, Rox 84f0,
X.W

Commission Men:halt1

W. L. Halla.

twist. and Perique•tobacco.

a&1117WACJTValla ••

Jlllgld.A.-

...- lamplea oa applleauoa.

NEW YORK.

only ~ thet will shan all sizes of plug,

~

UW BILLa

GIGAR BOX LABELSJ

H. A.DT'S

PEARL &TRBET, NEW YORK.

sr !'aiiMioiJ I:Diotit

No. 1411 WATER STREET,

Litbo!mber,Engrmr &Steam Printer

Factory No. 8, 3d Oist
JO~

w.u..

83 BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.

.

Nos. 423, 425, 427, ·429 E·ast- 63d at.,

..

G. BEUSEWS-,

LAHR, <Cermany,l

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

341 to 351 East ~3d Street,

York.

Yalt

Tobacco Brotor,

0

.:r ...... hra . . eJ.

F'aotory No. 1030, 3d District.

....aT ea.... INa •L'IHI -..CJClO P-IIPTLY ftLLBD,

1~6

'

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

or

ALL TOBACUO CIGA.RE'l'TB8.

TOBACCO.
CIMMISSION MERCHANT,
::r.-oa.-e •-tree-.. ••-

TOBACCOS FOR EXPO.R T,

·

.EXICAN PUFFS,

aaae.
. ..A..E1. 111[. G.&.R,:0.1JiQI E*R.

. 18 Broadway,.:.=.

G PFISTERERt

Alao llaaDtacturera ot lbo celebrated

YORK~

HKOADBUBS'r, .

.AND PACKERS oF

CIGARS.

•etabll...ed

DS:AB'rllt •

BROTHER~

llalaldacttLrere

taB VIRGIJIIA. TOBACCO AGEKCY,

...

NEW YORK.
JOHN BRAND & CO.,

Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco _for Expon1

77

t69 Front &treet, New York •

_.~--~~~--

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

ME·RCHA-NTS,

70th St. &1st Ave.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

TO.~

- JJBJUfCHES••L&NC&S'rEB, Pa.: F. SCHROEDER. 220 North Mulbe!TJ' a•. : :I. C.
DVDT, ll!8 North Mary ot.
UONNBflTIUI:'T: F. SISSON, 245 State at , Hartford: C. E.
QBII"FFNG, Danbury; P. N. !IALL, New llilford: W. B. IIAXSON, Portland. WJ8CON811'11
C. L. •OOL'I'ON, ll:dl!"rtoD; P. TANNERT, Stoughton. OHIO: W. T. DAVIS, w.J E. Fint st., .
~ BA.LTJliiORB, :Dol.: ED. WISCHM'&Ylm .t CO., 27 South Calvert ot.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW

Vuelta Abajo

Englan~

Liverpoo-l,

....O:B.A.COO :J:N"SPECTOR.&.
STORACE.

Leaf ~Tobacco,

IMPOBTBJU . . .

TOBl~~.!!l~.!!_RS.

.J"OB!f T, :liiBLLOB, ~r.

CO'IIJ'«ISSIO:N'

WO:BKS PJ!!!!!!•

WOJUtS PEB'I'BOT·

145 WATER STRF.ET, .. EW YORK.
BWIICIDIB,

of

FiDo Ci[ars,

I E. 'R OSENWALD & BRO. lj
:,Pactor~ &HtDorturs of Tobacco,
ftAII&

aftletaren

ELIAS BACH & SON,

o~

PERFECTION STEAM DRYEB.

PACKERS OF

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 1,5 Feet Long.
Pateale4 .:Ja):J

Cor. AVENUE C & 13th ST., NEW YORK.

~s.

Leaf Tobacco,

1885.

p v e r ~o l!WI:aola:l.-o• :l.:a. "C"•e.

IIIJ'OIITBII8 or

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

Havana and Sumatra,

:liiAN11.. A.ClT11BII:B8 OP

Seed·leaf'Tobacco
5 Burlitlg Slip, w!:'"a Rew Yorl

AND PACKERIJ

~a=-=ed ~ape:r•
.. •

IN GB.BBIIWIOH 8'1'., KBW YORK.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

---

DIPORTIUIS AND DILU.m!S IN

Nos. 1318 ct. 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.
Factory No. 160, Third District.

I'UBN.ACE DBYEB.
Hammerf'Cblefl'& Waxed Paper, ,

BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY

:IPo:r 'WV'rapp~ To'bAOG01
hi• Ia Qaaa&UI. . &e sue .,.

c • .JOURc••aEII, 98 Malden

0~

Lane, llew York.

53, ss. 57 & s;.~~~~..:r~!~: ~-~~~~~dolph. DETROIT.

Le·
a
f
Tobacco,
168 Water St., hw Yert
I

A. LOWENSOBII'.

TOBACCiJ-;t,'iin.

BIU\DerBrandFineCut ___________________
•a7Malde• La~~e,

,

"' ..-.:5e1:1:o:r 1:h.a:a. 'th.e Be-'*·"
"ORJC" 8-Jdac Tolaaeoo, ef :Fiae Vircbof.a Leaf.
S.A.JI. B. SCOTT aa4 BEW. JI.A.l[TON Clicara.
'WID. B. Teal, l"reo. M.JI. :llltlle, Vlre·Pres. Beuj. P. Bas&oa,See. &Dd Gen'l

]\!&~lager.

KEWYOidEo

Hirsch, Yictorius & Co.

s:w:VENADLE-ciCG. LHAF ~OB!CCO.
Gate :-Ger. ef B,.rae aad HeUfs:~~: lltreeta; PETE:RSB'UB.G. VA.
Pae&er:JI-19 lleet. . Blatrle&, Vlrafala,
llaDufacture M1d offer to lbe Trade tile following (Jelebraleol Branu ot

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

w. GAIL "' .t.X, 4 lllaehlaee, llal&&tDore, :n4•
.. , W, PKLGNBB tit SON, Dal&laoore, ....
WJII, 8. KIIIIIIA.LJ. tit ()0,, Boelleeler, N. Y.

&etereaee....O.

We ere Sole~ ot tbe fellow!Dg ,....u.lonown Brands, and •

'

eba11 ~ - 1 8 &DTIDfringoru•at, yiz. :-

~!t&:CKLRD BEAUTY, DOT LET, · .
•
BEAUTY SPOT 1
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

Please send for Circulars and References.
. JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer ·and Patentee,
Ne8.

WEJI.TJIEIJII & SCHIFFER,
·~09 Eaat Sev....tt.th. st., New York.

----~~~~~~~~~~
. . PERSON, HAKRIJIAN & CO..

~.

334, 336, 338, :WO & :Wll Nor'lt Jlolllday Street,

B.A.LTX:a.li:C>R.EJ, :a.li:D.

J'NO. · ~. CJ.A.RR,C>T.x ••
8ole lltanufacturer of tbe FamOWI (LDd World·RenoWDed Brands of

-AVG'USTVI!I 'l:lt.J:ADW.F'LL.-

VI"CINIA 8MOKINC TOBACCOS,

'~Tobacc·o Bagging~ LONE JACK &
-~~.~~ICt ·« SPAl'f'toH LINBI'I .&N~ .t i'A.N0ll< .>Tloa.-IID ' 'O"I.TO N l'~·~u.D8
FQ)K P11TTJI'IG t''C" "lliOK.I!Ii!.: Tf'~t·(J(Y'),

o&D7 •

4.69 B:rooza.e B't:r!!!>e'l:. No-vv

LEAF TOBACCO,
191 Pearl Street, New York.

BROW~~

~ ~·,,
ONere reopectfuUy oollelled and promptlY ::.tteuded to.

~·orko

} 1¥1. LINDBEI!VI,
•

Mar>~facto~:

T~·el'fth

DICK.

L!mchti.lrg, Va.
'hi.., List oen& eo appllcatt9a.

J. :P.. P~ce Tobacco
Co.,
v
.

B:I:O::EEJ!WI:C:UNI'D,

.&. ••

BA.NI7.. A.CT11~EBSOP

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, COILS,

,

Light Pressed and · Smoking Tobaccos.

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS&

NlliiBOD0 Ballea::aaJ' !i'&YJ'o In .a .,.-.. SmooCb .... . . -.,.., fllllll,
Vlll ()0
..
II
..
•
---.----,.
ST. oilo-&
Brla:;lac
Na•,.
"
•
•
•
1 •
"
81G WIVB ().N'TBB. •1
•
•
•
MOGUL,
'"
•
•
•
•
•
TRIX .&1'10 .:JOK11:S, "
•
•
10
8PB.Il1A.D BA.GLB,
"
•

Bla.ekGoodsof-ofalHmtl!l'lldM. Alloa~..-,.cl , _ _ _ .......
Southern ka<le, under lbe followlilg popn1er b.._,_

;

.....

BLUE JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, · 8RANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMRL and · RAPIDAN.

our~:-C.

169 WATER SJ•r
.

Nr~Y

I;IJ

JOBI.

JOS. LEDERMAN &sus.
Paell:en aa4 -al•n Ia

LEAF T0 BACCO,
140 MAIDEII LAIIE,
:&t. Water .t Froot Street~,

lfEW YORK.

L. SPEAR & co..
cl. ...........,..

ThefollowiagareourAgentsforthesale ot
W. VAN ALSTINE: 13 Central Wharf.
.
Boswn. Mass : F. F. O'REILLY. 2-l'i~ Commercial St.. Portland, Me. ; W. G. ADAM"(. 97 Wa.tPr St.. NeJV
Paeken ol
York City; ARTHUR HAGEN & CO., 63 North Front St., Philadelphia. Pa..; L. P. STERNE, Pittllbm-g.ti, ,...::::1!!1!
'W" _ _ _ . . .
Pa. ; J. T. TOWNES. 21 Wabash Ave, Chicaoro, Ill. : W. B. TUNSTALL, S . E cor. Ex Place and Com· ~ee
me:·c.; St .. Baltimore. Md. : TAOS. H. FROST, Charleoton. 8. C.: C. C. TWI:M'V, Spartanbul'l<, S.C.:
WM. )(. CitoOKSH~KS. 12WbeatSt , Atlanta, Ga : A, J . Fruor;. :Jackson. MiOB : E. G. LANGBOll~E.
&nd Jmpor&en of
LittleRock. Ark.: N.H. CHRI8'llAJ('-Ga17eoton. Texas: .,.HOS.' D. OONDON, i!t,,.Jotlel>b. \!!>.; F. 8.
'
LA wRENOE. Vlcksburg,lllao.; JN6. "· BOYr. '!'Jhattaaooo:a. Tenn.; coon:& .t oo.. llelll~lo. - ·

lla,V&ll2.a ' TIU oaooo,
184 Water S'i::.,· liiew Yoril.

'

G E O• .ZOR,N" &. CJC>.9
G.
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURfRS OF PIPES, S. B.OSSDT & SOBB.
62211.&.BKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,

A Cat&IOtrQII &Dd Price Lilt that lllt.ould be In tho hando of e•ery
dealer iu tbe country. oontaonin~ a description or . all the pipeR
ma•le. par,icularly !IIEER:!CB&UM. AMBER. BRIA-R and .CL-<Y
PIPES, w th erei'J' k•n• of 8110K&RS' ARTICLES, Swedleh. J'ar..
lor, Sulphur •-:\ Safetyll&telleo·. ttal:..,. Wu: Xatchee In laaey
Paper or Tin Bos. )8
.1LULED ru.·.;.
SBNJ) FOR Olll!:o
L a - NoyeJ&lH

_.....a....,...,,.,

PA.CXUIIOI'

&oed
AliD 1JIPO

Le~
at •

HA YAIA.TOBACCO,
f?! WeW . . . . . . .

,

I

J·UNE 6

9

s~~ERff;;os. CHAMPION

CIGAR FACTORY.
ot Cf&aral

Queen Ellzabetla,
Queen of Soots,
La Flor de Cuban3s1
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing ~n Hand.
Romeo,
Ropl Eagle,
The Fern.

Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St., New York.

"· il· tlENDEL & BRo.,

Jannfa£tumrs or Gi~ars,
'for"-

A.

l.IIB Da:aS.de:U.

~

X.a~e,

CIGARS

LO"CJJ& G-:EC..A.E-:E•,

lYe. D and lOth St., New Ynrk
L~ GERSHEL

.

'

c.

191 PEARL ST.,

New York.. Agent for Amsterdam Firms in

G. REISMANN

'

TOBACCO,

Larce Auol'tment•

175 Pearl Street, New York.

COMMISSION MERCHANT -

I

LEAF T0BAcc01

Alwa:r•

on

Hand

SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER.
SampleBooDl8: BrakkeGrond.
Otlloe: 0.
VOOBBUBGWAL 288,

z,

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,

Amsterdam, Holland.

Havana and Seed

J. H. ·A. GEBING,

Lowe•& Oeea11 Kale.. Sae•m e r - . _

--~ Toaoa...

·

IMPORT8R8 OP' HAYAliA

OFFICES

119 Maiden Lane.

J(.,..

York•

336, 338, 340 & 342 Eut 38th Street,
'Y'C»:E'I.:&:;.

SCHLOSSER & CO.,

purchaae of 8nma1ra and .Java Tobaeee on &Joe Dutch lllarketa.
Refe...,noe: H. de l\lazlere, Eoq., 41 Bread et.,

or

I'IlfE .

Cnban Hand -Mado C~arsl
.
· Have Removed to
71 N'eoogv &'tree't, :N"e~

J.

s.

Gans' &n,

•

MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS,
raoto'""
lfo. 28, 34 Dlstrlot, 1{, Y

.

Perd.. Oppen.be:lme:r.
.

• IIIPOBTEB

Dome~tic and SDanish Leaf T~bacc~

. CANALS

E~

SHOTWELL'S

FINE CIGARS, ..

S. E. comer .1st AVENUE &14th STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

D~

'\

H. McALPIN & GO.,

.

Q~9 nr==:t

[LIMITED],

,

lllannfae&aren ot

'

P.

w-=:sT,
FLA.
o. Box Jl'o. 10.

Havana, Matams &Key West, a

The celebrated EL K& YO VEBDB

~

'

New York Offtee: 3 Cedar IlL

SEIDENBERG & CO.,
New York &Key West Cigar~
~

or

327 East Sixty-third St., ·New York.

~OT~&,

Jl.lNUFAC'l'URER!! 01'

110LIII ·PBOPBIETOBS

o•

'I'DB

\11~

.

PBENOB
CRGAUTrB PAPER.
.
.
O:&:iiii~Z,NG TO:&.A.CIOC».

"Beauty Dots"

And all kinds of Smoking

Tobacco.

.41oo ~of tbe well-known llnmda ol Brli:llt Plug Chewtnc :

OZG-A.R.&,

oaee

II

· WIL E. DIBRELL,

B11chanan .·,.a Lyall,

~-

~LU'G. . .,
-~

-·.·

repu-

CUTTING MACHINE.

G A.1W: B :1: E B. CLAY and BRIAR · filii£ .
01sa.:re't~ ::E"a.pe:r•

ROUSE IX PARIS, •

•

•

•

•

•

2:u. :E'Lea.:a:a.-.
•
•
1'1' BUB BEB•• I B>

'l'HE JOHN H. M:cq:OWAN COIIP.AivX..
. Oincinna~, 0., U. 8. i/lfl·

This Cut. shows our'

. PA{ENT·DOUBLE ENil

.....

,. Fini·sher·Pre

TOBA.OOO ·:
'

PX..A.:I!iiTET, PANCY DARK. NAVI~S;
.N':IDPT'O'l."ii'E• II'.~NCY BRIGHT NATJBSI
rX..'O'S:EI:• ST t\NDARD BRIGHT I'IAVIBSJ
&.A.:XX.c::»:E'I.•S C::EJ:C>;J:CIE. IITAI'IDA.BD DA.BK lU.TD&
!'»e

TO:::EJA.OCC>
BlUlke:re Iron&BraaM W O&".b,De,ytoa.O

1"il ~· 101 "VV A.LX. BTR.:I!IJIDT• N':m~ "'!ii!"C>:E'I.:JE.
. O~:D:I.e:reila.1 lli"a.oto:r-;V, B:roQ.k.1..,.:u.
~ .....
.,
• - o r e the f'ollowtnc Cet.,.ra&e4 lkaa<la ot

'

and Saleeroom•

282 Ninth Ave., New York •

'Onward,' 'Gold Shiokl,' 'S!llor's Holaco' &'Sllvor Shiola.' THE PEASE
Manufactory &Sa~esroom, cor. Avenue D& I.Oth St. New York.

306-311 E. 71et St. New York.

With Patent Retaining Lock ,_
retaining the J>ftl8111'e.

We control

ol - p o d s lll•orld-wlde, and tllelnereaalnc sala ot tbem Ia ~ of UJelr ~

allbacc<>
Patents for PretleiiJs ...
from
•

BOTHEN:OS

IF 8£WAR& OF IMITATIONS.

Oar Trade·Mari D=L is Embossed on Every l'luc. ·.

-:o:-

" ·.HYDRAUliC PUMPS.

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. H CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

-:e:-

Mo·uld Presse

ToBAcco BRoKERS,
MEERSGHAUM AND AMBER GOODS,

-:o:
.-

Meulds, HYDRAULIC and WI& ;>
Boxing Presses, Bands and SeJir mente, Steel FinismnPlates and Tins,

Alld Importer• of

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTIClES,
69 WAI.KER STREET

HAND and

Corner Broadway,

POWER.~

WRINGERS

Tobacco Inspector.
Appointed by the Phil&delphia Board of Trade.
63 N, Front St,, Phlla<lelpllta, Pa.

.J

. .'7 D.ll:u.:r:ray e-ereet, ..N'e"VV' 'Y'o:rk,

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT1 ~

-l\IANUFACTURERS OF-

A. R. FOUCERAY,

·

1¥.1:..&Y'

M. SILVERTHAU &CO.,

PADUCAH, Ky.

.

J. E.·CARTAYA & CO.:

J![A.lfUFACTUBEBS

226 Pearl Street, New York.

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.

FOOT POWER.

J,H.Bsr.KKOP,

'

TC»EIA.CICIO-,

CLARKSVILLE, Tenri.

Y~rk.

WID make plugo ot all sbH, ftem 1 to 4 lncheo wide and from 4 to 12 IDcheo long, ...,... . . .
·Cheaper than any _other lll&ChiDe in the market, and I• now in U8e In over onehll.lidred Ofeba . . _ .
factorleo In th~ United States, Co1Te8pondenoe soUclted, Addre&B
.
·

KEY

. HAVANA AND SEED LEAF

.1. H. CLARK & BROTHER,
•

.

' ' J ' IJ f. t 'f II 9

H. KOENIG
& CO., ;;:::::=:=:==============~
Wholeoale .Dealer. In

39 S. ()alven • · ••Ubaore. •••

e"'O7'

tiimtii•to•lft• FINE HAYANA.CIGAB

I

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

:!')

~

.

NEW YORK.

Ed. WISCHMEYER &. CO.

&'t:ree't 0

Patented {1JnltedState•,m:a:rst,18ilo
CJauada, . . . 31, 18St.

116 :a.l:a.t.de:u. X..a.:u.e. N'e"'O7' Y'o:rk.

No. 190 PEARL STREET.

I

~atez:

BINGLE PLUG IAGHINH.

HAVAN .A.. LEAF Tobacco

·LEAP TOBACCO,

V~

1CJO

.

BRINKOP'S

NEW YORTT
.A.e

. Richmond,

N'~.

or _

DEALER HI

.

Paeken of and Dealer• In

STEAK POWER.

129 MAIDEN LANE,

~

ROSENTHAL~

GANS BROS. &

tsl

LEAF T0BACC0,

......,..

llJEYEII. J.lOSE:oiTHAL.

ROTTERDAM, •

HOLLAN~. ~CB:-Mr.

JBI"O. "WWI7. LO'VE,

JI'BW TOIUL

Leaf
_Tobacco Broker,
.-

JU:A.X GANS,

~c>~k..

Importer. ancl Dealera Ia

4_ . ..,•..-.

J'OS, S. GANS,

2oe Pearl st., New YoriL.

N. VAN liENs,

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

I.BoN.lR» FRIEND,

224·226 Pearl Street, New York.

Water St., New York • . '-·· . "'

,. •-r
SEE!L~~~L!!!~~o.
Gt!B. Famn>,
~
EDWARD Fancm, Ja

:~~ Havana·robacco.

FANTASGA HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY.

Bee to. reee-ead them•ehe• for oa.

"'!ii!"~:r-..

paoJ<e. aa4 Dealer Ia

·

OF ROTTERDAM,

11.a :m.s.oh.a:u.se P1aoe, 1'1 0"017'

LEAF-:· TOBACCO, FRED. SCHULZ, G. f.ERNANDEZ &GIL

JACOBY & BOOKIIAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
..csr:m~

•· o. Boz 3,152.

ce amp c oom: OostsingclJ5J

AND SAMPLlll ROOMs '

AMSTERDAM,

....... --..

•alden Lane,

=:;.::du!'o~•doa

"DE CAPO''· CIGAR .FACTORY.

LUKWEL & TIELE
Sworn Tobacco Brok~rs.

0. Z. VoorlniJ"KWBI !!90 & !123

.

Basch & Fischer,

I

Importer.

Sworn Tobacco Broker. Sworn
Tobacco Broker
om &8 I R

sT.,

143 wATER

. FREIGHT BROKERS,

P, 0. Box 214, New York.

LeafTobaccos
..... Malden LADe,

--------------------------

Successor to PRICE & JOHNSON

HANUI'AOTUBEBs

1'18 WATER sT.. xEw Yo1UL

c.-.

HOWARD L. J OH.NSON,

AD4 J:IMiao ......... ol

G. HARKEM:A,

..

MANUFACTURER OF

SUMATRA and JAVA

SUMATRA TOBACCO,
1915 Pearl St., New York.

AGEXO~--=:::~:: v~~A~~j.~:~:;-~ac-.~a

York; H. W. PR~GB:R, lll&nufactun>rol Cbereota, New York; GARCIA & VB:GA, (f~ a....
UIDORzade.eo,) owuera ot ·La. 1Juqut$ta ' and .. Ld. Rosa De ~ayv ' ' Ura.ut.ls. New York &Dd-J:I&•aua,
eJAquila No. 100: TOI..EIJO a DeLEON, m"uut'actureN ot .F.xeluaively Spa.lllsh Baa4-Made ~
Hav~a C:l&ara., Ktiy WMt, J1a :

J . .B.. ANGULO,

H . .DUYS, )R.,

F. HA.YE,

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGEN&t

Forwarding Tobaeeo
a Specialty.

SOLE AGENT.

~FEin

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

"York.

l:.mtlt-. ..... 0.. • • • .•••

•

2415 Pearl ancA 20 Cliff' Streets, New Yvrk.

La Doncella de Orleans," "La Flor de Salvin I,"

.!~!ax~~~:.~:!s~.~:Y~

Tobacco
Commi~~ion Merchant
church Bu!ldings. London. E. C.• England._

& BRO.,

. PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

k ~t

•

S e e d L e a f Te»b~.

"Forest and Stream, Rod and Cun," "American Field,"
'
.
''Hyacinth," "El Contesto," "Java," "Key West."

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT~
•

J/Jae"'t:i~V'

El:avana

G'U&TA.'V PU'OEW"S•

w. FOOTE a co.,
.

or

Zmportera

Havana. Cigar Manufactory of

Clear Havana .Cigars,
MANUFACTURKR OF

""1"-1:. ~·c R.T &, Cc:J\i,

180 Pearl Street. New York.

·u

445-441 E. Tenth Street.

105 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK,

•

II&ANDSa

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

o•-

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO~ I

lllaaa-tarero er the (:elebraled B ......

FINE CIGAR.S.

_,. Bowery, Ne""

-lllli"'B~

Factory No. 278, Sd Dist., N. Y.

liiANUFAaruRERS oF

lifo. t•v

.AntODio Gonzalez,·

Send for Catalogue.; "'PLEAS& WliiiSl
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, BBcl n1i!w ...
this paper in addresaing Ia

VIenna, Austria.
Send f9r Catalogue &nd Price List.. We
bavs no Travelling Salesmen.

I

THE TO.BA.CCO I ....E.J~•
-.
.-\Baltiul.ore · ACI:rertisemeata.

Phtladelphla Advertteeme.,ta.

:.:»O~A-- & , T~TT.,

a

WlYI. A. BOYD
T'!DpoJ:ters
of
Havana
.
Al'ID PACJR.BIUI

CO.,

I

OP

&eec:l. T

,ea,:~·

.

Tc:»ba,ccc:».

t 07 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

.,

TELLEJR.

:&~os••

A n d Packer& c;,r

RE·tGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF . TOBACCO, Seed Leaf Tobacco,
.

147 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

33 South

E.
of

and

J.ea.f

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Dealers in BURLEY

Q.D.d

IDlporters of Havana

I

CINCINNATI, 0. ,
DARK TOBACCOS.

and

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,

F. W. DOHRMANN &-SON,

&-ea-. to Jno. B. ClaDet & CJo.
CINCINNATI, O.,

LEAF TOBACCO BRDKEBS
S..W. Cor. Vbte&Front Streets,
-'
C:U.:f,'INNATI, ·o .

o~

NAVY TOBACCO,
&nd &cents
~or Promlaenc Vll'tdllla
MannJ'acturera or
Twist &..Plug Tobaccos.

DMNCBES:
fttaDal~•bar~~"• 0:-Cf~:tar Tobaeeo.
. ClarkeYille, Tena:-Dark. Tobaeeo.

.-- ~----

.

•

.BeDrJ' Gelae.

JleDDe DDDI•••
THE 8u0001!119rs
GEISE- CIGAB BOX CO.,
to Henry Geloe and Stl!lckney o1t Gordon,
l'llaautactllrera o~ all Klada or
1
C:J:G.A.~ EIO:JE:E&.
:J:)eal.er• :l::a. ::E.oa.bel.•, O:ltra.r :E'IL:l'bbo::a.•,
aad all o&Joer Clljrai'maken• 8nppll- .
Lara• 5tooJE of all tJuo L-.dlag La'bel Bo- ·a ....taatl;r oa traaa.

Street. Baltimore.

&

Seed

s-&.Stm:tr, J:. B. 8ImB, l:tloa IIIII-.

Jtl'anufaetaN...

Pacters, Ct~mm~ssion Merchants and Wholesale Deale_rs in

Packers

_ _::~W!!•~M!•~·~.&~d!!:9'1!&!•!!"!!•!!a~eat!!!!!•~~- Adnrtiscmcntsfrom Bast, Wcit I Soufh•
w. G. MEIER & co., I R. MEIER & co., HINSDALE SMITH & CO..

HAVANA AND SUMATRA,

In nissina lerchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

TUNE 6.

eo.,.

Sumatra. Toba. ccos

:J 0 9 M'or1:l:1 ~a.1:er &1:ree1:, :E'h.:l1a.d.e1ph.:la.
ED. WlBOHliiEYJ!'R,

W1 ~CHJ11EYER.

HY.

HENRY GEISE,

EiER & CO.,
TOB..A.OCO

ED WISCHM

39 SOUTH CALVERT ST..

Manufaetaren or

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.
CHOWDER C'UT

U

al'A.BIJIIImD

M'..._'V''Y"

~kers

,a :ncJ.

- JOHN OBERHELMAN,

~mpc:Jt::r"te::rs «:»:f" Lea.:f T«:»ba.ccc:»,

811 lSI C>R.TEE FR. C> :t'lol'T 8 T

:J?Ja::J:X....A.:J:)::&IX..FEI::J:.A.. :t:;".A..

~EEIT,

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission Mercbant
. . . PareluaH ••

JoHN

E. P&axJ:N81

JAKES

C.

ERNST.

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

Leaf Tobacco Broker

PERKINS & ERNST,

-AND-

MANUFACTUREP~~

,

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

Leaf.

85 .West Second St., Ci~cinnati.

-u R_. DH AIERICUOS AND ENTERPRISE' .

1•59-16~ p:i.:'':t :~~~;y~Tow. K,-.

lz.ta'ltlblletl 18fo'tJ

J'1I.&Nm8 F. AD.WS,

P.A..

BEIIBY.J'. A,.._

P . P • .A.d.a:rns

&,

CO'.,

m:aaarae&aren et tloo tollewl•ll Gele•ra&e<l Braatb! et
FINE-CUT CHEWINC & SMOKINQ TOBACCO.
.
Chewing·: .TaJ.ly Bo I
Aromatic.
TOBACCO. Smokins: . Peerless. Ezcelsior, Standard.

JULIUS VETTERJ.EIN. & CO.,
SEED

OF

LEAF and DEALERS

, , .----.--------iia ~03iil:

IN ~AVANA

I!IIT:E'ILE:JIIT, F:EE::E::E.o.&.:J:):JII::E.oP:EE::E.&.,

,.::EX.."''::T' ..a.V.K.3D:JD,

.

~~-·

-----...;~~~-~....;;...._.......;;.__;.....

~

J . G. PL::I::N'T,- Jr.-,

OF

in

~ranulated

· F: c.

[ ! '""!-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;;;..__ _ _ _ _ _ __

"

SO~S, ,_

WHOLESALh: DEAI.ERS JN

.

BAMBERGER & CO.,

C1·11ar
'· Paper Boxes,
u Ufl
Elm Stre.e t,
ST. LO'UIS, Mo.

208•214

----------

X.. B~C,2!~S.

· 231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,
•'

A~"

I

l<io. Ill ARC£ STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

>IANUFAartmERB

-

.

W. S.

O'NEIL,

Pa-.:ke r and Dealer In

··-

..Jra~A.P TOlEI.A..OCIO; ·
3131

I

and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

SOl•Tii (H;.\HL!-.~ -....~. B;.\Lll \IOHb, Mil.~
" .. .!'.. . . ·-··...

,~n.:l:ted.

OS.a.r

&'ta'tes

PATENT

JOliN D. SKILES,

. . _ _ _ 'No.

:a.

.

~a.nu1'&.0"tc»:rg,
BIINRY HBYI'IIANN,

· '·

..... _ ··

PACKERS OF LEAF

.KEY- EASY. ·OE~! D~:r:~s, Havana ;~·snm»-~a·trraa··T-obacco sEED

BB.~ CIGARS,
- . .,._u

S»amsh
and Domestic
Loa. J nbaC£0,
- 111
TJohod Street, •

l n<»t ()b..-- & !lit.,

.....

,PJIILADBioPJIIA.

"":..-~~---~
-

·-' r

]If-~._

........
ppu.AD'IlLPJDA.

-'

&~co;,l•

.I .. 'BIIAlDO SANK

T~ether wl~ lobe L.t.RGBIIT Btoek er

'PX...'C'G-

J

T~::EI.a.ooo

OfanySouelnlohel!t&teofllar,-Jaad,

.&liD

I'~ ora

.

c·Jllaf
0

M. KEMPER &SONS,

E. E. WENCK, .
LEAF ·:TOBACCO

. \!

.

TTU!

Importers of

*r<>BA'C 9 0 .

~avana,

.ott;TH

-

_-

-A~-:-..,.

__ _..h D e Ja •·•
·
-~
... are

AND PACKICliB

es IU an

STJU:ET

..

...venue,

• HIL,A'DEL'P, Br.A. "

•

PHIL .. DELPHI..

&

.

"'

.

"''

s.

J.

FRECHIE.

Dioecesoor to A.

!~.· FREeBIE>

·- ..

•

ALVAREZ,
-Imponer

-....ractnrer of FINH GIG.ARS Fme Havan_aL~~f Tobacco
- us
the
18 8

~pu:~L:::L'!:.~~reet,

:My own select woo dl'ectly from
FarmA In Cuba.

119 Bonth Second St., Pbil8d61Dhia, Pa.

-

-

:B.&.LT:E::a&C>:J:... E. ~::1:).
I

.,.t,~.

Jr.,

-

lJ.

-

.&JI(JB f t.. PhD...............
QENJ:BAL AGENT FOB

illG!B · DIIJP!CTIIBHBR

Agency«

WiLSON A MqCALLA'\?'8
' _ · PLUC TOBAcco&. ·

NEW .IIIILII'UJ&D, CO!IJ"•

W. F. ANDROS&,
Commission Dealer,
BAST B.t.RTPORD1 CJON!IJ,
&'l'9Wem.

MILLER A HERSHEY;
Dealers in Leaf Totlacco
HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,
Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.
LII'N'Cl.BR1JRO. VA,

PAUL C. VENABLE,
Leaf
Broker,
'
. Tobacco
'
JtAl'fi'ILLBo YA.

,

~ .........leecl.

Weat King Street,
LANCASTER PA
213

ann.ac nrers lippli·es,

'

REED A McCEI!,
Leaf Tobacco Brok~
RALEIG.Bt l'f, 0.

0

·-

E. HOREE. N.FUREY,

GEO. A. FORE~.

JAS AHENllHRSON &GQ

Foree Tobacco Company, . ·. .

DEAL£1U! IN

•

IJnll&nii

~~1-':I..:tu:wo
• •
•
•

N. E . A~e n ts :-A. R. MITCHELL & CO., Boston. 1_.:.,__ _ _ _ _ _ __
1

WIENER 1 ~
WID&.

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

S..npa ..a Stoma oa a-.,_,_

Leaf Tobacco,
::eox..e a,

.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

4

Packer ot and DeoJu Ia

W. A. BOBBITT,
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
OXPOBDt l'f. Clo

MANUFACTURERS OF

--

KELLY,

Tobacco

or-

1\«cl..

·

F. X.

(ESTABLIBHEI 18M.)

.K

:J3a.~1:1~ore,

Special attention pt.ld to home m anufacture...

•~rd::;,:;
e'"~---------

'D. E. SOULE,

Bny.crs ani HandlBrs er Lear Naa,

0~
1PAIISH ~IG!R FACTORY. :· Connnissiol lurchmtl .
Vlrglnia an: North Carolln~
. if""] Connnission Merchants,' LASA & muos; ·s. w. cot charles &Lombard-sts~:~ SE.~~",l!~!!b~!~~CO, fiNE NAVY TOBACCO, ~g~-J~~~~~~·
WATER
s"'o2 Ch t t d 29 s lith St
LO'UISVILLE, x,..a.r•....,_,_
a•

.

:B:y. ,

Dealer In and PaeJr.er or

89 Cerman St. Baltimore.
01.Kar
or Maaufacturerstoov
-AND DEALER INotookotDarll. Het~wea&ed,Vrapper .. ot
M
~ t
'S
whlchwH m akuspoolalty.

•

co·.,, .JACOB
-' -·L. FREY.

:E'!!~a!!;w=~s!.~:··

LEAF TOBAcco.

Weltmtetheattentlon

:&....~-.rtl.1e,

COLEMAN BROS.,
'WI!'riiTOJ.Ir, l'f. c. .

.

....

Henry Hoklas, Prop.,

48Bift'll '1'1D llltLLliR. DUBWL olt I'E'IIIlll
CINCDUIATl CIGAR •ot.DS. 8TR.6.Pll. ....

-.TABLI;.B~ l-1~8.

'.

•.

.

..

Th b ld &1l ppan
· . ·helmer
: . . ..13 SolitA
SNEERINGER
& CO., ..JOSEPH
MERFELD & CO., ·PEORI.A·CIGAR
Batv
BROS., eo a
Boward 8&., BA.LTII'IIORE,
Importers of H vana
.
tiA
!Ul1l1\I"AC'roRJC1:!8 OF

Ln!!!!!~~~~~~~ !f!'~~!
t!tan<IL

All grades VIrginia and North Carob leaf
011 onler. An ftperienee of lleftD 7eu'11.
QorrespondeDoe 110llclted

A 63 North ·Duke. St., i.a.ncaater, Pa.

111
PhD••••P •· ·:..

PTCHELOB
lllaauJtae&arenof'

roa

bouglat

!R

Pannnlvania Sood Loaf &Havftlia soud Tobacco,

~

•. -

'"

CIGARS~

C. P. APT,
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
SOUTH B08TO!IJ1 VAa

JAHES B. J'RZY,

PACJB.ER8 OP A!IJD .DB.&LBR8
61

·;'~

BlJIIIlC'1' :!JI!OIITI:B

.•
I

PERII'BCT Imitation of

·-.

110'7-tl08 :DI"OR.T2E B:E'IL~.A.:J:) 8T., . F:&::E::E.o...a...»:JDLP:EE%4.

J

.A.."'D-

NB~:E'~:E'ILT, :B:'Y".
Imitation Cedar manufaclored b'{our
P"""""'ls tile only
Spanloh c..dar.
Prices and rates o freight ctvea upon application.

_T. · J. DUNN & CO.,,
. lo DSNK.

te ......... l'llrudo .. Oo.

~.

-

DEALERS IN SPANISH TOBACCOs.:

~

AND
Day"to:n., o.
Wm. E. DIBRELL,
No. I 15' Mould Stogies, Ordero f'or Export and Home Trade
PITTSB'URGH, PA·
Promp&Iy Attende<l T<>.
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
&ICJ.BI'IIO!IJ D. VA.

:.::.
T-I.'Vezey &. Cc:».
LEAF TO BAG CO, t .~-"(;[.o. K E R C K H 0 F r &- c~O- :; jr POPLAR
and WHITEWOOD. PLANED and UNPLANED,
1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
PAcKtRS 0 _~ ~-'~EEo LtA.r "I .IMiliAliON .CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,
H'EJN'J• ~.A.'EI'EJ, -.
Paoker ...a Dealer ID

V. S. WBIGBT,•

Tweaty years_' experience.

~2~C:lE1~~~D OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO

.

VA •

Somples or e;:.,~e fumlohed OD a~&JoD
a.od eacb
DP to
~1-Chaa. Watldna. Pn!oldeB lllobiDOIICI
TobaccoEx~: Allea&Ginr.er: ~~
baoco ~; Plaatera NatlloMIII&Dit.
,

... t acturers dJrect f rom tbe

., :
IIIANUFACTURERS OJ'

or

"'II'II!IJBB8' EXTRA," •• PORT," ''II'. H. Bl8eROP... OBRlii:A!IJ,to and
Other Brands of Bmokin&' Tobacco.
Also u HERRE DB LA RBI!IJE 1 " u SWEET NBCJTAR," ud other llrauds of
Paper and All-Tobacco Clgaretteo.
New York Office: 86 South Washington Square.

AB'GUST ElSEN LO HR.

.FREYER & EISENLOHR,

·

omce: Tobacce Bxchaue Blilttll, .
RICRIIIO....
JUU'IID- I&IQie.

Will Buy old or new Leaf tor Dealen: or lfaau-

LEAF 'lOBA:CCO,

· R. & W. JENKINSON,

·.Saznatra and .· Havana,

. ' ·,

Leaf Tobacco Dealer,

43 S. Water Street, Ch1oago, Ill.

:r.u..

oh1o••<>·

PACI[ERS &. DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
lliPOBTEJLS OF

-

LEAF TOBAcco,
Albany and Janesville,

Leaf &"iiai~~dTobacco, Tobacc~~~!~LB!~ scraDs,

KIM_BALL & co:~~; VANUY FAI!l roB.\ reo & flGAf.ETTES FOUH'En.ER. N, y

~ T. .FREYER.

MA.NUF ACTURERS OF

B. SUBERT & SON, .

a22
'& '&er&• A ..ortment of ':'llldnlloo of Leal 'l'o'ltacco coaetantl;r oD Juuad.

L~

Packer of aa4 Dealer In

FiDe Cigar Laafa Speeia1t,..
Alap1e Storace Room.

.

.

Tbemosel' Cigar&Paper Box Co.,

GREE:WE,

"'QQU:r;&ooN"&1JSr.

*lEAF"NORTH
ANDTHIRD
MANUFACTURED
TOBACCOS,
STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
;

. Late with B. T. Crump o1t Oo.

M>LK AGIINT

2

or cavendish. ""Buck," cut. plug tn tin -foil , aad c ut or granulated m fancy bags
·~ W ttodpeeller•" lr&Dulated. "'Klac Bird," loug-cut.

.LEWIS BREMER'S

L. ·H. LIGHTFOOT,

__ CHOH;E. HAVAIA

:LYIANUFAci!URER.,,
.TOBACCO.
FINE CUT: "I'II•J' queea," •• Diadem" SMOKING: •• PleaUn.: C\oud,"

i\

'V'.&...

P. 0 . BO:t, No. 2.

~~XLADELP~XA,

)PACKERS

lR:EC~Oal :D.

Blue.lay,,Key Note, Buttei'fly, Penny Pluar.

• CICAR FACTORII~8,

_

LEAF TOBACCO.

OF

Commission Merchant for Fine Plug Tobacco
Seed Leaf Tobacco.
Blue o....... (Extra Fine). Palm r ..r. Drums&lck,

Specialties : Sumatra and HavaJI.a

TC>Ja.&.OO~

NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL¥IZIIS,

225·229 W. 2d 1/l.l\2-44 O""tral Avo
O:J:NO:E:N'N' .A.T::E• c:>.

NEWMAN,

n 110- &. .aAN - .

Qr1a1J>&Zoa of &he IIQ>Je aud . . _

J. M. ROBINSON&. Co.

&

!t.'l"KIN801',

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND. VA.

In Plain or F a My De!rliU. of PlaiD. Gilt or OOIOfed
Ti.J:I. a t Lowest. P1i ces. Sample Tags and full
information furzaished ;m applicatio:o.
·

Ilil

Connecticut ·& Havana

_P. H. MAYO &BROTHER.

CUT and EMBOSSED

BRO.and
& 00., }
N. 3d Street
I, 223 & 2 2 5 quarry S&.,
PHlL·"DELPHia..

JI!BISBM11TH

,

OEI:C>::EO::&I

~OIIlAll

Tin Tags,

-AND- ,,

D EALI!:BS I N AND PACKERS OF

BOSTON, MASS,

OfBoe: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI. 0.

· Luxury Fine Cut 'in Foil.

WM. L. HUNTTING &CO ••

18 Central Wharf,

L~xnber
.Fa.otoriea: 101 &103 East 8th St., CinoiiUlatil and Weat Vlrciaia,

PLUG

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,
21, 23,25 Hamvd~n st. SDriBdeld,laa.

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

Ciga,r Bc:»:lE

Baltimore, :M:d.

Gonnoctlcnt Sood-IoafTobacm
_....,_

Il!PORTERS 011'

~.

THE GEISE LU:IIBEB CO.,
MANUFAaruRERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION

COMlVliSSION MERCHANTS)

ot

A. F. RICO & CO.,

GEO. B. BTALLO.

BENNO DAMUS,

[ESTABLnlBBD 18fO.J

PaeJr.era aad .lol>ben

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

E•1:a.'bl.:tt.h.ecl. 188'7,

88 0:.:.04.'Y" BTR.EI:IIIT, O::E:N'O:ENM' .&.T::E,

•

·

uoetomt~A

PHILADELPHIA.

PURYEAR, MYLES A CO.,
Buyers of' Leaf Tobacco,
P&BUCJ&H, KY .

JAMES T. KENNEDY, ·

' c. c. s.LAUCHTER.
Leaf Tobacco Broker.
Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Broa_ cLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
. IIE!iDEKSO••

&W.

M. H. CLARK A BRO.,
Leaf Tobacco Broke~
CJLA&K8VILLBo PADII1C.t.a.
.aor:s.nrsVJ:LLIIo

T.iJ=CA.F.

JUNE 6.

ar unrnsen.

Buiaeu Dirootory

•Ew TOB.K.

Good,_,_ a--.,.....-.
.ll, 110 l'MrL
.t..Noi4C a J'rlqanc.

m

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

"EEER.EI&

-aBou,!IMIW&t<lr

Bl'll.lld J . a Co. 142 Water at
OIMrtord 11:. 111. a Boa. 118 wDa-Bro&I48WDay, ;oblil B. a Oo. 121 Malden Lane
ifaw' wm. a eo. 1111 Pew~.
J'all<, G. a Bro., 171 W&te•.

--"' -·tbal,
.--11:. au. a:

P

eo. ,.. -

M. · E. McDOWELL· & CO.,

-

J'JieciiD&D, lleu.ry, lG'l Water

r..-.

1&0 w......

L. a Bro. m l'earL
QI'MJIOIII8ChC .ll. IDI Pearl
llambal1rw L .t r.o. t74
J o - H. L. liD llaldeal&ae
&oeDIIr a. .t: Oo. tell Pearl
Lederillan Joa. a Boas, 140 llalden lane.
Un4helm H. lDl PearL ·

JAG} TolHioOO ~

""*'John. 5$. lleaYer
Eller, M.aurtce a Son, 188 Pearl
Gans ' Boo. I . R. 181 wacer
Paulltach ll. 138 Water
Stoppel, ll.
:i4 Bea•er.
/~'moM BYoJoon.
llmleh W. 0 . and Co. 41111::1:ch&Dge J>laoe

1'<>-

Jladmer D. a Oo. ISII-137 Mulberry.
QoodwiD a Oo. toot gf Gl'lllld 8~ 1L B.
IIDJuleJ llro& lilb co 6116 Weocllkl
fA,rmall J. Ill. lit-lit Llbertr and llll-111 O.W
llcAipiJl D. H. a Co. cor Avenue D &114 .,_....
1111ar 111n G. B. a Oo. 97 Colambla.

., "'-'"

7b00Cloo .......,...-.....
J'elgnerF. W . .t Bon, 110 Boat.ti Cllarleo.
Gall "' AX. 28 Barre
.
~•r Broehers. t411 to ttl Boutll 01oa....,.

••o.

f::!'!C~\~2f":~ld.

llaPehea &114 li&ya, 81 Pearl
8chl01!68r & Co 11 New Street
liellten~ and Co, 327 E&st 68d.
Shotwell. S. R., 282 ~th ave.
t!tacb<ilberg .11. & eo.. 159-161 eoatll J'lf&h A...
8traitoo r! ~torm, 208 ltast 27th.
8utrO & Newmark, a. v- cor. 78d. It &Del Sid &Y.
811Tert11&1llll. a Oo. 1100 co su 1:. 71BC
Upm&DD carl. (()6.40S E. Mlth.
WerChelm .t: llclll1ler - I L 'IIJib ot.

llltpJt'tM'I l1f BumatN WNPJ*'I.

...

Raye 0 F, 193 Pearl
lllr'llcb, VloCoriiiS & Oo. IIIII WatM
-nwald E. It: Broa. Ull Wacer.
Balomon II. & E. Tobacco Co. 1115 lllalden !&De.
llchroeder It 171 w .....
8ohmld L. 188 Water.
I!Pingam E. a Oo .• oBurling slip.
Well It Co. &> Pine.
~-~

A.Jmlrall "' Oo. 11 Oeclar.
Auerbeoh Simon & Oo.171 Paarl
Balbln, Montealegre lit Oo., 103 llaldeD Lane
Berahelm .1. "'Son, 191 Pead
Brand J. & Oo. 142 Water et
D1a1t B . .t Co. !51 Water
Fern&ndN G • .t Co. lM .Peart
Frelae, El'lleet. lti W&ter.

117W•-

•Qarvla
..-UcaardaOo.
-bro. lit Oo.

-A.IIIJP...-I
&aerra Berm&noo, I'll W&eer
B&v&D& '1'obBCcO 08. IIIII Fl'OD&
Lopes, CaliXtO. a Oo. a Oodar
r..cnreiiiObn A.. 187 lllalden !&De.
~ieodu&lJo. • PMtl

w- J:

Jlw,ftra. Licorir.~ Pa.te.

_

......-.

*'-'If....-.
•f ......-Pipea.-_.......
of . Dem1l&ll Wm a Oo, 110'1-!!0t s..-a,
RA••fm.&DD J)roR. It BoD4J', 118 &Dc111J. Qraa4
JfGittl,..,.... tal ~ Pcuk.
(l&rellOU .t Tur, lll-ll5Wbltehall
lla.c Andrews & Forbos, oo • • Boudder 8. V. & F. P. 4 Oedar.
111amford III&Dutll<lt.uring Co I"' llaldea .....

w•ver a: BterrT, Limited, 7D Pine.

- o r Lr«w**e l'bdo.

A.nrDtmb&U. Wallace .t Oo. 81....., Ill!. W Carenou &: Tur~ 15- 25 Whtteb&U
BI!Uer's B. Boa Oompao~t 46 CedM
)lac .A.IIdreW8 & Forbes, oo water
w•ver & Sterry, Limited. 7D Pine.
&arlcaiU:f & A.rgUimb&u. 2 aDd 4 Bridge
.......,..-,..,.. ot ,.,....,._ .
Btlller'R R. Son Company, 46 Cedar
weaver & BCerrJ', Limited, ':'0 Pin~.
8ood LI!Gf ToDclcoO , . . . . , _
nanObarlea .teo. 14!1 w....1'. e. LIDde, .Bamlltoe a Oo. 180 Pearl
Jta.""t~

of C..'laJar bulte&.
......... B. W. lm-3il- Ele•eatll 8L
ileDDll J..,.,b, llt8 u<l llllllllloaroe
11'9-188 LewiA st.

-William.& Co. cor lot ave....., Blot II
DMrMr 1ft ~ C~acW-lio. Ooclor.
IJ...... Oft W. IL ADd Bro. te&-t'IIIJ:ut TaaUI

.1'18- e' Oiflar Mold&.
D1oM H. W. ~~ . . . :DeveaClllh.
..,_,...,.,..,... O/ ~
-.lwiD & Oo, fooC Ql'll.lld n. & II.
B a l l - B. IIONll IL 37Ch.
IIDD- ~o 0o. at~~-~~n w""'llkl
I

,

ao:!T.*

betm•'•
&Dd. '" N. William
- L o u i s JLaOo. a-weer. Pearland J:lm.
llall.....-W ol: JIWialler, 81-811 11-.r
~ & JlcluDII;&, 1M llcnra7.

n-.

-.&Jez,·---·

- - - J . B. "'Oo. 188 Clbamben

•00111-"

n.-.

ToDoc>oo, llledWM mod '1'Ww.

a.oea .leba J. oo. tss Gl'll.lld

..,..,...,_.of ()jgM - ·

Wlob Wm. .t Oo. oor. lot ave. &Dd 81a -.
Rueaall'o Tobacoo XniTeo,
~and l[urray. '18 lteade. Bole APDC.

l

I

I

Tobo- J(ac.\i""'1f Jar"'"- Jlanwam-a.
8. 1'19-183 Lewis st.
2'ol>occe Jlac.\iweYv.
11 y T o - IAachlne Co. IOl J'olm a 9 Platt
Wiltla.ma' Suctil)n Table,
John R. WWI&ms Co., 102 o.-ben, Agents
Tobeooo B&flfll"!!·

p..- A. B&rrtman .t: Oo.

w.- Broome

OX79RD, N.

PADUOAB.~,

.

~Pvy•r, Myles&:
Co.

PEORIA, Ill.
Cigar Manufacturers' Supplies.
Peoria Cigar Box co.

PETERSBURG, y,..

lla.•"tsc'"rer'
of ftt~QI a.nd ~ .2bllcloGI.
and Dealer• in L«o/ Tobaooo.
Veaable 8.

JIG,...,ar...-. or Olgsr--

C.'igor MoW..

MDttra of Ha..-&ll& Cigar Flavor.
a Broa, 48 E. !ld.
JlnttN ot Tobacco MachlDerJ.
JloQowan Co. Jolm H

FrlN. AieL

L«<f Tol>cl<lCO.,..... ... B. & BN
llol>nrl&DB F. w . .t Sou.
KermedJ Jaa. T.
COVINGTON, K.J'•
~~-~·of l'Jug ToDclcoO.
PerkiD8 .t Entat, !59-11111 Pl<e.

Manuf5Ctt1!1'tlrt 9J LIMt-W p...,,

w--. J&m""
A.. aOo
a: Co.

a..rta aeo.. s.

HJclrllon R. L

a Boo. 716 Areb

lllanufactur.,.. of NolPi' •

J'errell P. W.
•

Jl(anufa.cturer ot vtrp;lnla and North Carollna
·
Smokin&: Tobacco.
•
Trowbridge Wm. H .

DJ::THOLD, Germaay.
H&Dutacturera ot Cigai'-Bo:o: ~
Qebrud.""Jtllngeabel'lt.
.

of ••Loftu

TAr~'' ••Ba'fMWW'' Gtld
.Iflid 8lnolri1&q Tobii<>OO.
Jea:da!OD B. .k W. 919 Libel t:r etreet
IJI.UT•'fA/'rl nf Bnv.Jf find 8moWnQ 2'obaceo.
Weyman & Bro.

(llliNCY, Ill,

0/ ~"'I· ::lm<>lcing Toll....... Oiflar•

Order• ...a CDrrespondence oolicited. Beat or
Reference• civen.

UJfiTED STATES INTEB.l'(.A.L REVE:N'IJ'E
T.AX ON TOBAOOO,
Olgara, domestic aad Imported, $8 per ll; cigarettes
weighing not over three lbs ~r M, roc ~r Mi c~tt.es and
eberoota weighing over three lbs pee H. 13 per Hi mauut'a.ccured tobaooo and 8Dulr, per pound, l'c.

· CHARGES FOil LIOENSl"A3 PER ANNUJI.
M&autacturers of elprs, elpretteo and cheroote. I'll afacturera of tobacoo and so.!lff, S6~ dealen in maaulactv.
ot toll&<:co, P,to; dealeniiD leaf c o - , ItA.

DIPORT DUTIES 0!1 TOJIACCO.

RUSSELL'S

CJIIUI,ti.DOperpoundand !Ill percent ad valorem. CJriro.
ettea, •me a.o clpn. lnclndlng Internal tax. SUmaerf. leaf
~bacCO 811 per eeat. of which lo wr&ppera welxhing more
'-bao tOOleaTeR to \be ~UDd, ~cents pt.r l-A)uDd; It atemmed,

TOBACCO

'

I

•

_..,_0,_,_,

't6 ~eo1.cie St.,lf<NT Y-k,
SOLE .&GENTS.

11 perfK!UDd; all other lP&f not stemmed, M cents ~pound.
Havana leaf, 811 ceacs per pound. TobaCCO manufactured.
40 cents per pound. Stemll. 1& centB per pouod. Pipes and
pipe bowls. Sl.W per 1fl088, aad 5per cent. a.d valo~m. Com·
ru~:m cl&ypi~ Sb~rceut. ad valorem~ partsofplJ)es. 7&per
cent. ad valorem: &ll smokers' articles. 75 ~roent. ad valorem· snutr-be:o:os &Dd chewing cobaooo pouChes. 811 per cent.
ad vAlorem,
..

ua,~.o.
7'ollocco Orol&er.

~

i'aekM• o.i:d b«Jl,ira .,. OAio &«L

. PRAGUE &·MATSON,- ao4 Johno.sc& s Ptirt st...
. •

.
~
M""urac-tu.r.,,. Gf CHd Virgtaic& Cheroot.•
Wbltl<>.:.<c, F.
Jlot~tiJ'cl,ottwtn oJ Toke.- 8QG&.
. . lllllht- .t: (Je t • lllalll
llntr ot ••Vlrginia Ster" Cheroots.
;<U~ c~ tll-15 t!Outi118th

llaCkera and Dealo,.. 1u Lm f Tobacco.
Wm. L. & Co.

iJlUltting,

Boz ~IS(). ·'

_NEW YORK.

\

1
:~.,

BROKERS

.B.OOBEIITEB.lf, T.

B,\.ST II.A.GIN.A. W, •tell,

1".

Leaf Tobacco

- w,.. Ju.M.

Noel w . T.
EAST H.A.RTPOKD, C...n,

88 :Market Street, ChlCBIL

Ganeral Agents: N ew...Iork Tobacco MaohiD~ OiDa.

2'oiNI«>>

Qrump, E. T. .t Co., 4-G Oi>IIHDblaa mock.
Dibrell w. 11:.
I.lghttoot L. B .. Tobacco Exchange Building

o•ae11 w. a.
.BV.AJfSVJLLI..bd.

'8108d. 'b:y all 1-cllq butldnc To..__
lll&a...taet1aftft.

I'OB. GROWERS ..uiD JI.AJfl1l'AO'n1AEB.S OF TOBAQCO.

IAa! , . _ llrolio.a

llllcl<eY~ Iron and Brase'Worl<a.

TOBACCO DRY

BIOJDIGXD. Va.

.• B&noocl< W. T.:.----.
_ ....
. . :~~qo P. H . .t: '"'"• 15 ,.., Bt
Pace J. B. Tobaooo c.. '

~

WATT'S· UNIFOBJL.

TOBACCO MACHINERYi TOOLS AND SUPPLit

·-~--0/
Swoolc&"ff
•
otleo. :l'eba-.- ~

.- -

For several years the enlisted men. of' IDe
navy have been complaining of the poor qJMi.
ty of tobacco furnished them. They eonsfdllr:Jt;
no more than fair ~hat they should ha"e good
tobaccr, as they paid for it in · the eoln ol 1ille
Republic. The tobacco now in 118e, w!Ucbo :..S
been the navy standard for sever&! years, cod's
24 cents a pound. Th e officers of th6l·J i l of Provisions and Clothing determined to ghle
tbe seamen the grade of tobacco they el'llfttliL
Paymaster Stancliffe invited leading ~
turers to submit samples of their ~e,.aaAI.
that ~eat on by a Richmond firm WILli adopltMl
as the standard. Some time artel"'o:ard biiiB
were opened to supply 150,000 pouliBa ol o.&
new standard grade. A large numbe:r el liiiiB
were received, but the Richmond firm wa.s t11a
only bidder who eq1Jalled the standant,IWd:flte
contract was awarded to that firm at 38 4lmll't8
a pound. So>ne of the disappointed !Didllns
made charges of favoritism and claimed tJutiJ:
the same grade of tobacco could be !ilrnil!•'llir
ror 311 cents a pound. The attenlion ,of Sec.tary Whitney was called to tQe sqttnuble, ..B.
he asked for an official explanation. The .I.'Qmaster-General is now preparing a full biat~
or the contract, and is confident tbat tAe ~
of his bureau will be sustained by the S e -tary.- Washington Corr&~pondence of 1i. '£Times, May 27.

We have always on band a tun
suppt. of Knives tor Pea.se or Buck- Rol'enoto•.
eye OoDd Rogers Hachlues, and
P. Lorlllard .t Co..
New York.
malce eo order Knl- of any patD. H MeAlpin &:: Co., '"
tern.
David Bucbner & Oo
u
..
Catlin Tobo.cco Co. • St. Loots.
F. F . Adams & Co., WUw!UIIree.

a: ll!cG9e.

& Ginter.
01,....... .&llen
.,,.,...,act,....,..·
of l'JV4 .t:
•
.

.,_.....,_. of "Blield" ...,..., 0..1, "Billr
-.BO;'I·-Bnooloing, 0114 " r...pero<M" .LotoQ OMt.

Box"' for Leaf
Tob&cco.
.

Pine
Ker&hOD, w. B.

FB.A.JifiLINTONr N. c.
IAGf ~ Broltor.
W.L.IlcGbee; loca-. "GoldeDBelt"oflUJ.

'19-P B•ch. lit Co. JIM IWl ac
_,...,.oerao/ .,,...,._ .. _,..,.,._,_

REH~NDLERS•

tW 2b8nocO oiw:l ,uVCiftU;w ,._.?, ........
Tollolcco- ~

KimbAll w. II. "' Oo.

I

en ·
~ :

SPJUlltGI'IELD, • - •
~aiJr..Jobbera of
I-.t ~

eo..""""""'

~BroiMr.

~

CD
CD

ST.LOUIS, Mo.

T<>f>aoCC> 01nd ClqGr Qooomt!aaicm M..-..ea.
HaV&D& TobacCO Co. 64 Prado
eorelna y Go8lez, Calle de I& EetreUa 184.
Ktrao'llA F. Ca~S>tod& O.fll M.on~ I "'it
OrdeiX Julio J . 00 San Y~ac10 st

-....

llmleh H . .t: Sen, 110 lilampdelt

TbOm"PI""aee.v .
HAV.AJfA 01llla.

Boler Pedre, 49 Factorta stret!lt.

HENDERSON. K.,t ·obooo<J

Br-•·

TRO'k. N. Y,
Dean~tyue>

•

Trojan Scrap Maehines.

e :;o. S78 River St.

B. DIAZ & CO.,

1

WKE£l.l:NG. W.Va.

Ilil.porter•

Jluttra of Hav...,..,l:'eed. Tlfoawll:!togle\llpn
and 1Jea18n to t.e.l To~
Mttlm a ISl'&Ddr-. 18!13 llaiD ot
D«rMr• ift OIQar OMIU-.
Bloch BroS.

WIJfSTON

Le- aThomAoJ.

J'&JifEIIVILLB anl .A.LB.A.l'fll', WI••
1'DciiOI' . , _ Dealer 1ft hl4/.

~

Cigar and Pap ~r Boxes
Mo.;er Cigar aud Paper Bo~ Co., :lQS.~t4 Elm st

·

•

......

.

BOPJUJfSVILLBo K.Jo.

CINCINNATI, 0.

ROTTERDAM, Hellaad
• ~- Broker.
Meno, l'!. Van, 0Dfltaing<ll No. 15. •

~-l)eiJWO ... -~~

n«oo."

cHALMEns & MURRAY,

RALElGH, !II'. c.
rAJa/ TobcMoo Broken.

,

DVB.HAII(. K, 0.

G......,F.O.

LEAF TOBACCO,
:oa:n..v111e, va.

BriDl<op J. H.

Reed

Afa""'achlra:l 01

The Tobaceo Daly.

Private advices frQIIl the very highest
ecu rces in Washington enable us to announce
the gratifying intelligence that the Democratic majority will con8ent to retain the existing rates on imported leaf tobacco, that is,
75c per pound on leaf suitable for wrappen,
and 35c on all other leaf. This is the only
reasomible course to take, not only as a pro·
taction to American tobacco growers, but as
a matter of tariff 110onomics. So long as the
object is to red uc<;J the tariff on neceBSities, it
should be maintained nn luxuries like to·
bacco. In official circle.s this result ie lar~·
ly ascribed to the New England Homestead
and the tobacco grorrer.s' aseoeiationP.-New
England Hbm.estea.d, June 2.

Virginia and North Carolina

f1ooldo Srw#.

PITTSBURQB, Pa.
llf&/YI

Unlletl 8'tate•.

Si70ilte Plolfl Moohiooe.

DETROIT, JlltoJa.

Tuftel.oCu BNIIItlr•.

Oo.-ti4--

1Abe4B and 7Wmmtngt

Btewut: Ralph a eo. f4t .&rob ·
Importers and Mttn ot Smokers' Articles.
Zorn Geo. & Co., 5~ Market St.
,

L«t.f 7\:IIJ<J&IP BroMra.

~-ardor.

tllac earrlea a e01nplete etoek oC all Label• Publleh. . ln tb.,

PVKCHA.SEil:S OF

The lll.ellor a Blttenh~ Ce., lll8 North 22d.
lf!r'• Af/f'M far PJ009 0114 ~ ~
Kelly F.'%. Jr. !Ill Arch

Oig&r·lloe

wen

R. L HICKSON & CO.,

McDoweu M.. L a co. G03--005 Chestnu1
8aDJt J. BlnaJdo &:: Co. 32 North Wa..&w
Teder Bro... r.en. 117 .North Third
Vf'lttfllriNn. J . & Co .• Ufi Arch
Young & Newman, 62 N. Front

,__1-.
J'ouge.,.y A.. B. 118 N. Fn>D•

D.AJfVfLLB. Va.
l)eiJWO- Im>llen 1ft 1-t 2'oiNI«>>

HENDERSON, N, C.

Tt.e B&mm~ Jllttr.
Jmportel!l of F..,.ch Clprecce Paper.
. .y Broo. 47 l l -

Batcltelor E. .t! eo. 109 N. W&ter
llremer•a Lew18 @oos. 822 Nortb Third
DoD&D « Taitt 100 Arch
Freyer It Elaenloh~, 116 North 8d.
Labo Beuj. 231-233 "'oreh 3d.

Imoof"t(lrs of Havana Leaf.
Alvarez J. 119 South 2d
hln.uondo, Juan F., l114--1tll\ iansom . .
Importers of Havana ud Sumatra Tobacco.
Orea&'D J B .t eo. 1114 Cboo~au•.
Jlottu.roctv.rer• of Oloan.
Batchelor Bros. 1281 Cbeotnut.
Boltz, Clymer & Co.
Duon T . J . & Co. 207-2011 N. Broad
&iBenlnbr 0. \186 Market
Freebie •t. 8 18 South 4th,
Gray, :Mora.leR At Dalton. 514 Pine.
Bohowa:r & Swaun, '1UCi Market
LMa & llllloo, 211 t!tlth &Pd 80ll Clreotnuc
Manae, Wiener&: Co. 1196 Mont.trometT&ftllU
Port.Uondo Juan 1!', 1114-1116 Sanaom
Tbeob&ld a: Oppenheimer. 111 Nortn ld
Mttro of Fine-Out and Bmolrlnc Tobacco.
Friobmuth llro. a Co, 1511i. 3d and 1!211QuarrJ

lllJler, Dabrul & Petert1, l&fi-180 E. !ld.

G. G.

Tbe only Factory Jn &Jae

ll&mlle,.....r L. It: Co. 111 Arcb

~ Oll:&r·bOX Co.• ll8 Clay.

B~aDghter

A.lao lll&anfaatarer of the Veneered aDd Imitatiina Cellar Cig...-Boz L . .'ber.
on. Applioatloa. s-a for Prtoe•Lbt,

B'"'""'" ToOaclcO Ill'"-·

B«d Uaf aowt

orr-. 8. w. 118-11111 Ill. Canal
H&Dnf&cturer of TID TIIIIL
..,..._nJ. 111. a eo. 2llll w2d and liGOellcntJ A•

-

BB, 1 0 0 &D.c:l. 1 Oli!l ~ or't-h. Oa.D.a.1 &"t., O:lZLO:I.ZLZLa."t:l, Oo
SaDaple tv.rnUJaea

w . .t: Co.

PHILADELPHIA.

~

Amerlc&D Eagle Toba :co Co. ·
Bumer TobaOCO Oo. 51-611 Lamed ot

!;.

J'ae.k. and HI• (laid.

(J,

Leal Tobaooo Broker.
llobbUt W. A .

....................
Pna'IJ8 .t lllatiiOD. v:ne and FroDI

H&u L. B. t4118t&te ot

Factory.

Gigar .· ~oz

coaeman BrOil.

N. 0,

TobaccO Brokers.

VORK.t Pa.
Muutacturer of IJipn,
JOOOl> A Mayer

PARRY· 6c. CROSBIE&.
·r~bao.qo

~C

HAVANA _LEAF TOBACCO,

Elr~J&.er-.

IJ8 Paradlae S&. 0 LIYerpeol, . _
~WATER

STREET, NEW YOR.X.

'

;

Great Britain - Pound
Sweden-CroWTI .. . • . -- :.tH
sterUng • .. ..... . •••.. $4 8"% ~wiizetfland-Franc ·-·
1J"B.tl
Greece-Drachma.....
19.;-J Trij>oli-Mnb'bub of »
Ger. Empi~M.ark:.. . 23.8
pia.s~ers . . .. . . . . . . . • .
arHJ11
Bollana-Florin or gullTurkey-Pial:t r .... ~,
~.21
der.. .................
38.0 U. S. of Colomi>IJndla-Rupee .. .... .... 41Ul4
Peso ......... . ....... -· ·
A kilo equals 2.5pound.s. A pfennit~g equal&~·=
cent. An English ahllllng equals 24. 3}i cen1B. .J.n
penny equal s2.t·~ cents .

Livezev I. W. & Co.

ManufaCturers of Cigars.

'

Steam

NEWPORT, KY. ,
of ()i.gGr-Bo:e LMIII.ber

Kro]ul, Feba. a; Oo .. 'l, 8, 9 E. 8th St.
Olgar lJool .liumbtlr.
TIUIIC. D • .tJI>ro Oo. ~787 W. 6Ch.
Leaf Tobacco.
llel,.. B. a Oo.
·
NewbUrgh L., 148 W. Pear

Clg&re&te Paper.

-.rwaaP~.·

of Tobacco.

Mat~.ufacturerl

OIJfOil(B'.A.TJ. o.

haac, Hermann, etewart Bundin.K, Broadway
and ChamberS St.

..__.. t

Manu~actnrers

C&mpbell .t: Co. 20-1!2 Bridge st

BA.&TJ'OBD, . , _

o/ OllltJr .lfoldl.

IIJller,. DnbrUI <t l'etenlltc Co., 411 II: 11111

t

NEWARK, lf. J.

a

BIAOkWell'• DurlWD Tobacco eo.. , " o/ IJwciMflll'• ~
lllacl<trell'e DurhAm Tobaooo do.

129 & 131 Grand St., a..=t~.,.. New York.

Grat Wm . .t Co.

ToOOooo.

'

~~Ft;;,~;,: :'.'.'::::$4 n:~ Spc';_~u;,.P.::•~ ~~ - ~~ .... 1114

•

llfmouf<IChlrera of OfgGra.

Beck A. & Oe. 44. and 48 Dea.rbora.
IJ&ndb.Bgea.T, 17 W RartdGipb
Bu~ B. a Bon, !181 E. &ndolpb
Sut&ier JlroCCera. 1M and 1~7 L&k"
....,... O/ .n..&-O.U e"lleloiJIII .t BWooiomo Toll,
...., A. Oo. "&D4 te I>earbonr
.
W1ooleaale _ , ... aRd Jl'f'n' ..._..,
- ao..u a eo. 57 Llll'lb and 'I State
lln}'tra. of 1'!n Fool.
~ Jobrt J. 84 FruiWD •
~ aad 8eller ef OnttiDP and Borapo aad
Whol5&1e Dealer ID Le&t Tobacco.
J'IMOib L. 4118. Water
TobacCO l>rfler.
W&Ct'a UDitorm Tobacco Dryer, 88 Harket

E.olracto.

Docke&Oicott

l

Adams F. F . &: t10.
Flint J . G. &Co.

TobacCO Broker.

IIIIOnL oC ToW- &Dd ate• L&bellllllld ·l'rbll·

I

lliiLWAVKEE, Wlo,
lllnlt>-a of Oheun"g CJnd &~&<>king !l'®acco.

VHIOAGO,DL

swauao. s.

~0/ On>olre

Tollacoo a.-~ . I f -

Bolt. Schaefer 4 Oo.

..t-1 rcw P.igaro, (]h.eocmg and 8""'W"ll Toll.
Fioch11GuaCav,41 Wabaoh av.
W7oo1eaa1e DeaWrl ;,. F• reiqlo and l>orMclic

Ahlrtn

.
.•
Cents.,
~
Austria-FlQrinorguil·
Italy-Lira .... ,,,___ ..111,-.
der............ ...... 40.8 Jap&D-Yen ......... -- ~
Belgium-Fraac....... 19.8 hlberla-Dollar .... , -- _ ,
Bolivia-Peoo .......... 96.5 Hwco-Doll&r. .... . .
._
Brazil- Mil reis. ... . . . .
51.5 .N'orway-Qrowa... ~ - . _ .
British N. .AmencaPeru- Sol .. . ........ -- ..111.11
Dollar .
. . . . . .. . . . . tOO
Portugal - M'ilreis. .tl'
Central Amer.-Peso.. gJ.e
l,OOOrels .... ...... ,_.{IDnl
Chili- Peso, gold .. , ...
91 .2 Russia-Rouble of 1te"
·• •·
Deomark-Crown... .• 26.8
kope~s .. ... .. .•......
l!D
Ec•ador-Peoo.. .. .... gJ.e SandwlChlolaodJ-Bolr
Egypt-Pound nf 100
Jar.... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . -

Manufacturer• oj Ciga.rett& .

atld I actert of Sud l.«~f
Butlalo Leal Tob&OOO Co. Umited, 85 Main.

VeaahleP.C.

VALUE OF FOR.EIGN COIJfS.

.

Lone Jack Cigarette Co.
Manufacturer of Smo~g Tob&ooo.
Co.rroU J obn W .

BUY.FALO,II.Y

o.-ooe··-

STREET a.nd 1st

LYNCHBURG, Va.

~~It& BGtKf.'t'I(J

Wels & Co. 80 W&lker

Jl#rO,

Jungbluth & Rauterberg.

JlaoWI'actur.,.• of T"' Thga.
Bamlltoo & Lilley, SS Bridge ot.

' '

~81111-

'ltl'"'utact'Mrft'a A'"""t•.

QI,AB.KBVILLE. T -

Bros. a Boacb', tlll&lldtn lllay Bros. 4lllarr&y

Cor. 38th Street and 18t Avenue.

Cor. 3Stb Street and l8t Avenue.

Schefrey L. C. & Co., 184 4th av
Toh._ Mnftrl' Supplies, Lico,.tce, Flof:'DN, etc.

and Seed Leaf.

_,....,ora.~

Factory No. 1307, Third District, N. Y"Si!.

Factory No. 50, Third District, N. Y.,

lmpO>'Ur"' ~~- 01ga,...
Wright V,ll.

Daveaport J. Jr 96-98 Broad
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

lfftr•· of

BROWN & EARLE,

LI_9HTENSTEIN BROS. & CO.,

J:"' l'o6ac<o.

x.eww, Rlch'd lll

Cigar Box :Ma nufacturers.
Strieder J. W . 21011 Washington st.
I•port~r" of HawAO ~ o.ft.d Cigar..
B1co A. F . .t: Co. 18 Central Wharf
OIIJ<&r Jl......,...,-........_ , .
Hltcheocll:. R. W ., !9 Indl& Street
Jobbers in Domeadc Cig&rs and Leaf TobaCCO.

~

&"D'OO:J!II!I&OR.I!I

:n.l>aooo Sr-..
Olllaw&F Jomee F . oonoer EJcbtb &ad llaloo ·

Oberhelman J-ohn, ~ W . 2d

~

E-.

LIVERPOOL.
7'obnu.o Broken

lfeler W . G. &

, _ , Tol>cl<lCO . - . . . .

Be,mour (1baa. T. 1118 Front
~-- Horton & Oo. 187 Paart

Paetera of and Dealen ID Leaf Tobacco.
Frey Jacob L. 213 w-. Xloa: •t
81<1110! & Frey et-63 N. Duke •t
lmmranoe and Real Estate.
Ball8ID&Il & Burns. 10 W. Orange St.

F oree Tobacco Co.

'1\-lbncco MAt"".l&"•"lf·

Loq,f

September 6, 1886•

LOUISVILLE. KJ'
P1"11 Tokcco Al'<ln..,ooto&rer•.

IJOIIPDIAilll F . W. a Boa, oor. V1Dio Uld ....,.,.,
Leaf Tobacco Broker in Sumatra, Havana

I!&IOJDCD G. & Jlroa. 1111 lllaideD l&De.
Banchea & Co. 180 Front,
~ 4 BaJa, 81 Pearl
llal'COriDSa0o.171Pe&rJ
.
-moa II. .t E. Tobacco Ce. 86 :llaldu Lut

.B'IcHoorl~~g

NEW YORK.

W. J. BROWN, Vice-President-

· L4:NOASTER p._

Lear

L

'

President.

t•u•UE.
.C'artaya .J . E. It Co.
Trujillo D. L. & &>us.

Tobacco, Clpr &Dd
lllercb&Dt
llntlr L. e f'eacaurch Hulldlup, &. c.

w. oor. Cbarl• aad Lombard
J"'a,_,Bolien.
Uav.,.....C lleo P 31 Bouth Cllarlea
E.

LINDHEIM~

R.

LONDON, Enc.

~.BMJIPOJIIIIIO&CICoaa&-....llorc~&a"e.

TobeoOO III&DutactnrwL
Jhlulap A. L. .t: Co. 58 E 2d

llartlnM '!nor .t Ou., lll Watel'
IIJrapd& F & €:<>. IIIII 'l'er.n
llloateto Ill A 181 Pearl.
OppeDbelmw Ferd. llli llalden laDe

01-' ~ ... ...., eo....1111 Jolut

I

Parry .t Croobl.., 1!8 Paradise Btreei..

BOBTOJf, . . . . .

Ball '!:boo. tl. 1109-flll E 87th.
Heyman Bros. <t LowenoteiD, 4IN-48t E. &IJtll
Befmano F. 1318-1820 A venue A.
laooDY d . & Oo., foot ot 6*1. St., J:ast RiYer
~acobJ .t: Bookman, 38th tt, near !st av.
JD88ohs8am'l4 C o . - E. 63d.
a..utman Btoa .t llondJ, lJII .t: llllQrand.
B.erbo 1ft Bol..,.., 1014 to !(Ill 8eooad A'. B11d
110 to 314ll'lttv-tourtlt
Klmbo.ll. Crouae and Co. S5 Warren.
Le9Y »roB, A.vtmue 0 aaa J8Ulllllr'eet.
LJcc&enst0in Brotber1 Oo. 88tb stand 1st &Ye
LlchteBSteln A.. Bon ik Oo. 8011 East 69ob ..
Lleo Geo P a Co. cor. 80Ch •t -and avenue A.
Love J . w. 1111!0 tat ave. ano 4oo E. 74th ac
lleDdelll. W. & Bro. lfi 1-2 Howe"
lleonello A.. & Co., Avonue D and lotb Ill
ottenb&ltr S <t Bros. cor. 2d av. a il2d st.
Pobalald P, & Co. 17 Warren ·

Olfar

&fr.,

LA RIT.L

KEY WEST. Fla.
Angulo J . ~utacturero ot 01gan.

.!loedLIIG/and H'l..,.... 7'ol><woo ..... . . . - .
Boyd. W ~ .t: <'o. 38 Bouth
- e r Broa. 419 East Lombard
Kemper Ill. d< Boos. 116 W. L.omb&rd.
Kerckhotr & Oo. 011 t!Outll Ub&lleo
llerteld Joe. & Oo. 89 a.-rman
Baeerlnger a Co. 18 S. Howard
Un•enagt Geo. 1'. 11. Oo. 81 Sootb Charloo ot
- y e r 1:4. &. Oe. 39 lioueh

K•Jtr

Balm. Bruasel .t Co. 4:111-4211 E.fll!d St.

~

172 PEARL

·

!)e).,..... "'

.A.RNHEIH, Holland.

AdS .Jolm B. 882 31! N. HoUiday.

!!>eftallce Cigar J(anufact.orv, 2211-138 E&at 41•
ll'oote A. W. .& Co. 1.25 Malden Lane.
Fromer L F . 71Ch sc. cor. 8d and Lell:lngt.on

.,..

LA TO I' A,

''

Del&....,""

HarkomaG .. 0. Z. VoorbUflrW&I !1180.

Youag J. 8. & Oo., cor. Boston &ad Elliott at.

\ Ari!UeD• Isidro, ll2 ~rl.
Ash L. a Co. m 8rd Ave.
~guelles .& Lopez, W2 Pearl
llolldJ' 4 Lejlerer. 10th ot. &Dd 1sC o.ve.
• ')&nay& J. E. & Co. 8 Cedar
i.londlt 8tel>heo G., _..71C. lot.h

ae;, !

l

Tobacco and Cl~rar lranuftrs' ~enta.
WhIto N. T. & Co. 119 East 5th >t
WDoleoale Dealers In IIIDtd Uld l!mklr T o &Dd ()jpra, &lao 8mol<en Artlillea.
Bachman J . A. a Bro. 1141
Deokra ;,. RGPa,... mod Doon-an.: ' - f , _
llltchelaoa J. c. a Co 301

Cal•-

!- .

1[aufm&Dil

LA F A.M:A,

K..&NII.&S CITY, Jllo,

of~

BALTIKORE. lid.

OOM.Muflotl Jl'~tl

Vlllll 0, 140 llaldu..,..
Woll & Oo. &> 1'll1e
. . , _ . . , _ . O/ JI.OII ......
JDIInpr J . .t Oo., 51 ll1U'I'&J.
Q&co E. K. Ill Beaver
lleldeaber& and Co. at7 Eut 63d.
v. ll&niDII8 Ybor a Oo. 1111 Water

L. L. Bi:-DORTHA.
WINDSOR, C.QNN .

..

Dirt. "" Su.Matra mn.d Jat.ta Tobar..co
Froweln a Co.

1187aMIIrotllers&Oo. 46&48-._.._

F.

SPANISH CIGAR .MANUFACTUHil.

New York, Boston. PittsbUJg, Ghicago, St. Louis and Dincinnati.

BOLTED C!C.4R BOARD~.
MANUFACTURED BY ,

.A.M:STERD.A.lll, 'Hollan . .
Sioonl. 2bbocco Brul~Ma.
Geblng J . H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgw•l290 A 228.

J . M . 7"1 f'roDI.
•
liJartiD a Broadhu...C. IIIII P...-1.
Tbompeon. lloore £ eo; 88 FroDG.

_.,B.........

Factory Nn. 41-2, 3rd District.

8reer'1 A. Soos. 822 Broadway

III&Dufactured Tobo.cco tor hport.

Jr. I'll! Pearl
J'&lk, <i .t: Bro. In W&ter
l'relse. ICrDeGt. 1411 Water
Qnlt L. tOll llalden Lo.De.

ISIDRO AR80ELlES,

.ALBA.JIJT. If, T,
Jfaaoll'-

~r

D1l)'l H.

'Y'OB.:&:.

:ld av.

~.

----

J

l'nprletor of tile . . _ . ,

Mttr ot Meerach&um and Amber Goods.
Wels & Co. 611 W&lkor
Progress Scrap Bunching Machine.
Progn!88 Scrap Buncking Machine Co ..

a Soa. IM Chambers

~...

N':EI~

Genuine Durham Smokin[ Tobacco.

SUTRO & NEWMARK,

LiMtt Fibre Waru.
Goldmtlth J. 7U. Broadway

w-..-•'IWIforS...OWRO'
t11e Bale or lllt111'1f-

,_,.r• •f /lm0tnt1fl """
Wall

. 1014, 1016 1 10181 1020 SECONDAVENUr£,
.
310, 312 1 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH STREEI,.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBAGCO C0.1S

2d lv. and 73d St.. New York.

w..,_

............ a LYalL lbl

.AND DEALERS JN

.A.GrEIN'T- FO::R.

I

· v~H>"""
IA<~t
Dslaba l[erd. '18 80 Broad.
~G. 18110Broad"ay..
~lawyer, Wallace II: Ce. 18 Broad-7.
Siebert lleDJ7, 78410 BrOa4.
lllller L.

S:E-1 EIS&

LE.A.F TOBA.CCO.

603 & 606 CHESTNUT ST., PIDI.ADELPHIA..,

w-

~-· J"" eo.... 198 Pearl
ReniMupr Ill. a Co. !I'll W.,_
Pulver, Dickioson & Co., 178 Pearl
- G . 1'16 Water.
'
BoaoDwald E. .t Broa. 1411 Water
BcoiiD8. .t 8o1111,178 Water
BaloiDOII G. a Bros. 138 llai4en !&De.
- . - a : Boa, 178 Water.
llalmbut B . a: Ce. 110 w..- F r e d. ~2llll Pesrl
llpear L & Co, 184 Water
l!piDpra 11:. .. Co. 5 IIYriiJIII: Blip
llteln a Slmoa, 211 Pear
Upm&Dil, Carl, (()6.40S E Iiiith.
Wallllc Chaa F. 1• 2d av.
Wolf Theo. Jr. !Ill Froac

&,

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS, .

water

j

..

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

JUNE 6

GRAY, MORALES &DALTON
Manufacturers of

CIGARS~

·HAVANA

Smoking Tobacco ever ~laced on
.

.IIA.NUFAOi'URlCRil OF 'l'H1I:

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LOl(BER.

.

GEBRUDER~LiNGENBERG, ALLE!!;a:!,~!.-!~TEB.,
• ?-~=~:a:;:::;:::f:=~~:~:::==~c:=.r- Cigarettes &Smoking Tobacco
~ET:IWEOX..~, G:JDR.:D«.A.~ "'2"'•

New York Depot .. . ... . .... . .... · ·23 Warren Street.
Chicago Depot . .. .......... .. . . 20 Dearborn Street.
San Francisco Depot ...... -226 California Street.

Orde l'll reeelved bT

Yerk, Sole Ac-ta.

KIMBALL, CROUSE It, CO,,

Depot in London, ~ngland- -55 Holborn VIaduct.

JUJilJJ'AOi'ORiikS 01'

:m•B:m:LVC:JD

mGB GRADE CIGABB.
.Dbt.. X. Y.

T~:E:P:E.o:JD

lal8 Preprietoro ol. ""' followiDa: llnuo4o~
QIJATII.ALA,
BROJIZE . . . . . .
808A DEL NOBT..
RIO BON. . .
.....,. DB VIOLBTTA,
EL PBIKBBA,
..LOB DB 11ANTAW.A.. LA P-IClHOL. .·_,;.
BMIUI,
NIIW YORK,
IEI8.1117,
Blo.I8T.O,
VBGU-OS. OUR TBBRITOBS'o

-~-

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.
DAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAP PINB•CJUT, Ia Foil,

lf

,;,

OARENOU &

~~

~o.f.

TUB.

., FACTORIES• ZARAGOZA, SP.A.Ur,.

0..=
~ "'

;:s

BRAND.
Very Fllle and Pare. Ia - I S O 1"1

-I!IA.NUFAC'l'URED BY-

Office: 'Kemble Building, 15· 25 Whitehall St., N. Y.

~ §

0
0

IMPORTED LICORIC.

Sole brand "CARENOU ct. TUR,"
formerly "P I L A R."

"'rn

Sole .Agents for the Stateo of North CU'oUaa. aacl Vlrafala,

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

I

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

m...a--.

Street, Xew York.

FINE HAVANA -·CIGARS,

'L ICORICE. . . .PASTE !

~0,

...,. •

, ,

-w x..m,

.-~

-rol&'l.:liE.

,.;- ,e

~~

0i

MIXTlillES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTB.

~

0

~svE,.IAL
U'

M•r~<u

......S&

THBBII: B:ING!! 9 Turkilh, Perique and VIrginia.
I!III:LLOW JII:IXTlJBB 1 Tllrlr.i8h and Perique,
TURKISH a.nd VIRGINIA.
PERIQUE and VIBGIJIIA.
QENlJINE TUKB:I!IH,

PASTE.

Spanisb Imported, In •ond .or Duty Paid.
Trade

f!::
-~

"G. C." "F. G." &"Wallis Extra." l ~
For Sale bT

!

,

~

FLAKE

F~VOUBS

The Best High-Class Cigarette.
WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE.

WEAVER & STERRY, LIll TED,
"'2"'~rk..

GREEK LICORICE I
-

ALL SPECIALTIES FOB. PLUG .AKD I'DrEoCUT TOBACCO.

OD.ve OU, Tone&. Beans, Gums~ Fla.VOI'S,
PDIDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
AROMAS FOB SIIOKING TOBACCO.

'

~-

·-

-

46

Cedar

&"tree~,

1Ve"VV

"'2"'~rk..

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE
FLAVOBS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.
ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUG .AND FINE.:CUT TOBACCO.
Special altentton &l-vea 'to ltlanacaeturer•' 1'-ledley•.
All Goodo !!hipped Froe en Board,
t r samples turnishedand speclaJquotatioos given t or any a.rucle requJ re<I. _ _ __

MANUFACTURERS

OF SPANISH AND CREEK

LICOB.ICE PAS'rE.

:a~o.,

Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
Our Cigaret tes we re 11ever so Hne ag now. T he-y CA 1HlOt l1e ~n rpus~ for purity a nd excellence.
~ythep u rest Rlce Pape r used. Eo&abllob e d 1846. 14 Firs& Prize 11le dalo.

ffM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tohacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

"DOUBLE ·5, 2-oz. FINE CUT.··
Leopold. Miller a Son,
DEPOT FOR THE .ABOVE POPULAR BRAND :

_155 Chambers St., New York.

VANILLA BEANS
.

CIGAR. BOXES.

&. 'V. &, P . P . BC"11d.d.er,

Foot o1 East I Oth &Jltb St.

LICORICE PASTE

X.-wYOKK.

•B:A.:E.oT:J::a«O~:m

' ;r: s : ' Yo'l.~DK

& CO.,

'

.l.nd Dealere In

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
Wbeloeale ••• RetaiL

TONKA BEANS,

OIL ALMONDS,

•

Jacob Henkell,

.PASTE.

OIL GERA.NIUM, .

OIL ROSE,
ANGELIC::A ROOT.-

Cl&!l BOilS.
SUPERIOR MAXII.A!CD PRI.II& QUALITY OP

Oed.a.r

~ood..

lllANUJ'AcmrREB OF ALL BDID8 0P

:E.o:ETJB:OGlR..A.::P:JEE:EO

.l!WI::J::E.o:X.B.

eta Oo.~ L:1::tn.1'ted...

(J OHN S. YOUNG, Treasur e r. )

!.ll.ANUFACTURERS OF

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
Cor. Boston &. Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md •
. .l.ll Gooci• manuCacture d. by u• are KUarantced. to be of tbe beat qnallty.

D. BUCHNER a Go., The Miller, Dub!~L~a!:!~!s o~anufact'g Co.,

.

oJSrmx~.a.

133

oro:a.a..coo

~o~a,

C.re.as.eless_ Vertical Top_
,

136 4 137
MULBERRY STREET, NEW YORK.
.
-KANUFAC'l'UREBS OF-

flug &Fine Cnt Chewing &Smoking Tobaccos, Snntf &: Cigarettes.

GOLD COIN
CHEWING TOBACCO.

Tin Lined &Flange Top·
CIGAR MOLDS,
Cig-a.r &b.a,pe:rs. Etc.. Etc.

-

4•3-417 E. 31st Street, o.or. 1st Ave., New YOikl

llfaoutacturen or all
8I'Bild8 rormerly MaoDIBctored by Tbo1. Hoyt dr; «Jo.

Street( New Orleans. La.,
' 8. BLANCHARD, 11 Tchoupitoulas
area
AGBNT

~19.Ea,"U.ri.oe

166, i67 4 169 E. Pearl St...,

0.

fJepot aol Apncy for tha Pacifto Coasts
atWS • 308 Batterv Street. San Francisco, Cal.

MID CJITI"o

Eller

~lnolnnatl1

& , Se»~. Lea,~·
/

I

88-22 Brldce St., Newark, llf. J.

MANIJ.ACJTilB- "OP

POWDERED LICORICE :ROOT ~ POWDERED :EXT, LICORICE.
Aloo "DE.ALimS iD DRUGS aa4 LICORICE ROOT.
4. C e d a r Ell~ree~, near Pearl Street, 1Ve"VV "'2"'ork..

~ LICORICE

CAMPE~LL

Fino Gnt &Smokin~ Tuba=,

MANUFACTlJB-8 0 ..

'Standard Wire Nalls.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
l!lanataea_..... ot

l

Spanish Cedar
. -:ro:a.-

A New Mixture.

People e r refin ed t3.8te who degire ex~tlnnally flnfll Ciga ret tes sboukl u se on.l.y our 8&ra1Jrhl ~at,
~t up in satin p&ck 6 ts and boxes of 10s, 208, 50s and JOOS.

THE MELL.OR & RITTENHOUSE .COMPANY, . .
SUB 1V.9Sild&"tr-'t,P:b.Uade:l.ph1a,

G-o1d..

~:J.d.

Granulated .

Fragrant Vanity Fair, suvcrlativc and Cloth or Gold.

.:! -1

R. HilLIER S SON COMPANY,

LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
*

2ft anil 31 SOUTH WILLIAH S'I'di!;ET, NEW YORK.

EsPEOIA.LLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

11Sa~D1A5'-1D..c1.:1.,

1"1 •

0~

CuTS,

'V'a:a.1ty Fa.:l.r.

~- i· .A.ra"U.:t::tn.ba.'U.
eta "VV'a.11:1s, -ii:~:
Sole AKente for &he United S&a&e~ and ()anada,
~

,_ A -

T~rJ&..

.
1

L~COB.ICI;

2SI 4 SM Cold St.,
1Vo._.

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••
~a7

I

·-·.aetararo or

. , l'no4e a..tDa- clemandod a l!uperior &Dd Cbeoper Article than ..,. Jo\tberto used, thlo Oom• f'~.aad olferlng toroale, LICOBICE P.ASTE (under lobe ol< dlillfonl" brM>dlof a QU.A..Lft'W
)Utd at a PRICJiwhlcla can hardly 1&11 to be II<"...-ptable to all al'liltg It a trial.

.J>..

We olfer for Sale the

EXTRA I'IXB

WE ALSO IIANUFACTURI:

1$1

'.

SPANISH .LICORICE I

ROOT, OLIVE OIL,&..

as ..... - ·

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

1.! la-..1 . . . __ _ _. _ ef oar l'aetorJ',

:w • ._

____
_
____

Importers or Fine Licorice Paste,
,.

Aloo, Fin& and 8eeoa4 QnalUT Smoklnc, In Blne • • -

•sai!NCI!S for TOBACCO, Jl'lavora"of all kinds.

All Cigars or onr lanutacture bear tbe

:P:I.:a.o • • r • • • ·

Boz~MG.J

i!u1p1e boWel at Ill to auoke Ol'fB O.A LLOI'f of IITBONG .LA VOR oent ea reoelp& of

' JmW TOBK.

79

tp.o.

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, Frencb Rappee,American Gentleman ~~reouu:LIAN.
.._
_.
fJ ,~~~
•• EII:EG-1V .A.:E.o" Oho'VV:I.:.15, One O•. FoU.

CliG.I.R ClOLORI Dry aad Ia I.lquld., All iJPIWI&L FLAVORS. U deolred, made to order

·

Y & ARGUIMBAU;

2 aa4 ~ Bridp St.,·Xew Y•ll.

PLAIJI' FIJIE CUT OHEWIIfG TOBACOO llf BLUE PAPERS
B:W'D'FP&t

:a

FOR FILLERS.
FOR BOXES.
pro Price pol' pltat, 86; per gal1oe, 1411.
'VIr:E:EiaLt .-oor :mv.a.zao.a.&oiwm•

application.

' STRAITON & .STORM,

•

·0 0 - .

Miller & Co• ZURICALDA

-IIANUFACITUllEBS OF THII: Cli:LEBRATII:D-

~0

OO:DirO:JiD1\TTR..A.T~.

B~

ftAIII.Q . . . .L.I.TT• ..._.. . . . .
BTlR.:JiD:IIJT, ~:m~ "'2"'~lR.::&;.

CO:E.o'D':D«B:E.&.

~ ~

HAVANA CIGAR FlAVOR

III
z.B.AF "Z"'B.A.OOOe
teAT . . .

8ompleo flll'lllllbed -

_.,A8LimBD lne.

87

~

~:li"

&

~ACTORY.

~

~ORKS.

"':J"K'ON EX'l'BA.CT

36 WARBQ ST., XBW YORK,

I'~ '181, M

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.

MaJ&alaeturen ol FiDe Gradeo iD Standard Braado o~

Cigar Box,Labels aSpecialty.
ARB

I

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

II 4 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

2t09 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

u ._...._street, Bow

&bai ~WI

JIAV.AN'~ ~GARS,
~e~ ~es't a.:n.d. N'e~ 'Yo:rk..
Office and Salesrooms: No· 17 Warren St., New York.

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

'lor the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.

BoKKEYER & 00 ·•

.'lf.:Qt

,h

MANDFAC£DREBS OF

• 6 ~o:n.ey De~'" a:n.ct o-ther

- - BMipo jbr PrlYa&e Laloele eo-nllJ" OD •••d.

t'or tenor
twelve
years 1Tobacco
han DHd
Black·
.veWs
Durham
Smoking
aDd
fintl
-t :tho Dlwt sati.<~ factory of aU 1 haw tri~d.
I ~ave Thomas Ca rlyl~ !/beuad ol k as we

VERY ·BESI'III': ~ ·{·"' ·=~~;;~- ::::lir'~

PO~JCX

P.

J o:hn Anderson ·~a Co.,·
~~soL A ·aE,''

I

DUUil lN

.J

B•'t&bllab.ed. 18811.

~~BOVB» - V.%V3BSA~

._BAt
..., U.!CTIJRER&' SUPPLIES.

,

Situated in the immediate ,section of country that produces a grads of Tobacco that in texture,
il.avor and quality is not grown elsewhere in the_. world, tho popular~y of these goods is .only
limited by th11 quantity produced. · We ,are in pceition to ~and th.e choice of ·a11
offeri-n gs upon this market, and spare EO pains or expense to give the trade tbe·

~.

AGENT FOR THE

·

·

---------------------------------J

&•1'£1.IEDE:Fl.,
m&AB BOX XANUF ACTUBEB,

..

.

.

Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it .THE VERY BEST, _, lr•:............- ..... ~:C'";:~~· l

1111''"'
J.

Most j

Is.. the

CUBAN HAND-MADE

f HONEST, POPULAR,)
UNIFORM. RELIABLE
lAND SATISFACTORY

Tc::»ba.ooo Bre»kers. 188 Pea.r1

Hamilton & Lilley,
I!ANUFAartiREBS OJ'

TIN.TACS

All p-adeo of PWn,C;,urocl Em1toooe4.
ancl Ena meled Taco lotada to

Ord-.

38 BRIDGE ST .• BROOILYI, N. Y.

I

